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Incb.

\ irarth.3'nen»fl wr U liAra a fAvorrtble ptiC4 when
flrat pit In, bat no pro.nUj ot cu<itinaou« initdrtloii In

tbe b4«t ptAOe o*n 03 •iWoa. laAll edvertisers mait
liave eiuAl oi>;>ortuiiUliiii.

Vrm. B, DANA iL CO.,
l'lTlll,l»HKB8.

» ft 81 WUllnin St., N T.

tW For torju* ot Subserlptlou ••
BtH pace.

FinanoiaL

LockWOOD & Co.,
BANK1J1:(«,

94 BBUADWAV.
Traaaaet » Oen*ral Rinklns bual-

B««a, incliidinx the pnrcbaae ami sale

«i Uovernineut aud Stale Bonds. Rail-

road KMoeks and Bo ads, and atlier

•ecurltlMN. u>i buiumlaklon.

Bank:v)ri and Brokers.

James Robb, King &Cd ,

BANKERS,
• • WALL STKKET

•no Letter* ol Credit Tor Traveller*

TsiUble In ell part ot Enrope, etc^

TBRorea thi

CITY RANK, LONDON,
OR

neaara.nOTTINGl'ER & CO., ofParla
Al»n COMMEUCIAI. ( itl-DlTS and DKAFTS CD

LONDON. l-Al.lS.aud fCOTl, Nt).
ADVANCES luade on I'onalenmi'nte. RTOCKS and

BOKD6 bouKbt »nd »old on Coutuilieioii.

Taussig, Fishfr & Co.,
UANKKKS,

No. 32 Broad Street, Netr York.

Taussig, Gempp 6c Co.,
BANKERS,

833 North Third St., SI. Lonl>, mo.

Gempp & Taussig,
BANKER',

34 JunKhoir St., Frankfort On Main.

E. p. Scott & Co.,
RANKERS.

m irilllam street. Hew York.

Liberal caab advancr>8 made on coasignmeata ot

Cotton, Tobacco, or otiier prodneo.

Fonda, stocka and Oold boa«ht and aold on cobh

nlaetoa.

Aceoanta reoelTed, wbleb majr ba cbeoked axalnU

at tigkt.

80UTUKUN SECaBITUlS DBALT IN.

John Pondir,
IIKOKKK

In Oovemment Ronda, Exohanca,
Ciold and Stocke,

No. 44 EXCUANOE PLACE.
Particular aiieotlon given to tba negotiation ot

1 all way and otiier Corporate Loant.
Union and Central Paeinc Honda and Stocka a ap<-

etalur.

X. 0. uiursT. O. . SaTVOlTD. s. s. rosTaa

Barney, Raymond & Co.,
Bankers and Brokera,

5 Wall btret-t,

LsU PVLBSTON, RAYHOND d: Co.

Cammann & Co.,
Rankers and Rrokers,

9 Wall atrei!l, New York,
TranMct a(iaxEH>L B«NM.<ia Boaimaa, and
parUru'ar alien' Ion to the PUKCUA.-.E ANH 8.
DFO0VBBNUB.NT,aTATBANU.tAlLKOADSt.C(T
KITlKd.

"^iJepoalte received iab|ect to check at lUht.

WILLIAM ALEXANUER SIUITU & I'O.

BANKERS,

No. 4U Wall Streei, New York.

DEPOBITS rereived and Intereat allowed at beit
Cnrrent Uatea.
OOVElJNMKNTand STATE BKODRITIES, OOLD

lAiLltoAii nosus, STOCKS, etc.. bougUt and
teld nn Cunimlwlon.
ADVANCBS made opon approved BecnrltlM.
COLLECTIONS made, and L^ana Nenollated.

A, D. Williams & Co.,
•TOOK RROKBVS,

40 Wall Street New York.

Stocka and Ronds
BOUORT AND SO..U OK COMMISSION.

A. DEVIS'N WILLIAMS.
Member uf tbe

N. Tork Stock Kxcbani

J. P. WII.IAMS,
Member or ib«

H. Tork Stock Jixchange.

W, G. Chittick,
IV*. 35 WAf^I. STKBET, NEYT YORK,

Buy* and 8eU«, on Comiui«sU>a.

OommercUil Paper, Sterllug Ezriinnsrc,

OoveruHienC Securtfle*, JLc.* «cc*«

And Tr&naftcts a Ou .li J uitalclag BiulaeH.

fx>aa« Negotiated aad laTrstmeota uiMde on Favor-
ftble Termi. Order* for sto^Ki aud Oold carefully
•xecated at t'ae Reiculifcr Boards. Prompt attenilui
^Ten lo every hritncb ol tbe bontneM.

Winslow, Lanier & Co.,
BANKERS,

n PINK STREET, NEW TORK.

Reeelra the aceoanta o: Interior bank*, bankert,

eor^ratloua and Merotianta.

Actnia for tbe aale ol ('llr, Connly and Railroad

B«Bdi. laaae Lelten M Credit tor toral«n traral.

Bankers and Brokers.

Duncan, Sherman & Co.,
No. II Naasaa St., New York City,

ISSirS Cim TLAlt VOTES AND ctRrOLvR
tcliera or Cr'.-iiu aVMllahl.? Anrl n.^able In a!) Ilia
PUIN' :IP\L I ITiK- OK TlIK WipKi.D; ,.laj lathe
Onlted Statea, I anada and tv est Indies.

Telegraph c Tranarera or Money to and ftoia Loa
doll, Paila, .-lart F.-a.,claco, Uavana, Ac.

Corrent Aceoanta reeelted on ancb tarma aa nay b«
agreod opun.

Chase & HigGiNson,
BROKSRS IN

Government Secnrltioa, Stocks, State
aud Railroad Ronds,

NO. 6 BKOAD BTRKBT.
Buy a..d Sell on Commlaalon tbe Bondaof tkaluUow*

\ng li,.llioaa.

CHKAO •. BUKLIXOTON AND QDIKCV BAIL-
it >.\Li AND irS Bi(.l>.OaKa—Spar cent.

BUrt I.INOTON AND MISSOURI RIVKR RAH.IfiAO
<I.<I IOWA)—S per cont.

BCRLrSQTON AVD MiSSOURl lUVGR R.tlL[10AU
(.lA Nr.U.;ASKA>—S per cent.

KAN-SAS CITY, ST. JOSEPH AND CODNCU
BLL>TS RAILROAD—Sand 10perca.it.

Mlf^SOURI RIVER. FORT SCOTT AND GULF KAU.
H«J.-vi>—10 per cent.

LEAVENWORTH LAWRENCE AND OALVESTON
UAlLKoAD-10 per cent.

rOKT WAYNE JACKSON AND SAGINAW BAIL
ltOAl>—a per eea

aue. 1. Bsowx.

Augustus J . Brown & Son
BANKERS,

T3 Broadwar, New York.

SPICLAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE NEOOTiA
TION OF

RAILROAD SK€(7RITIEH.

Cubbedge & Hazlehurst,
BANKERS AND RROKEUS,

MACON, OA.

Make Collectlona, and do a (Jeneral Baaklaf and
Brokerajte Baslne.*.

RXFKB 10 EAST SITKB NATIONAL BANK.

P. R. Smith & Co.,
BANKERS AND

OOMIHIMSION mBRCHANTS,
BRYAN, TEXAS.

Charles G, Johnsen,
OOHIHISSION MERCHANT,

Lock Box 9M. Naw Orleans
Will pnrehaaa

RZCBANOB, COTTON, KTO.
Particular attantlan firen to Bsoelrlu sa* ret-

wsidlna Kail*.
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Foreign Bills.

Walker, Andrews 8c Co.
No. 52 Wall Street, N£Tr YORK.

Andrews 6c Co.,
No. 10 PliACE VENDOnE, FAUIS.
Bonds, stocks and gold bought and fco:d oiicommis-

fiion.

Travelers' and C 'mmerclal Credits Issned.
Loans Negotiated.
Money receiveu on deposit at interest.
Ezolian^e drawn <- n llje Pai is lionse and on

UNION BANK OF LOMDON

Financial,

Bowles Brothers & Co.,
PARIS, I.0ND01V, BOSTON.

19 WILLIAM STUEET, N. V.,

ISStTK

Credits for Travelers In Europe,

Kxcbange on Paris and the Union Bank ol London, in
sums to suit.

Subscription agents for the CHHONtCLB in Paris.

WiLLIAMS&GuiON,
63 YVall Street, New York,

TKAViiLLEUS ana COMMEUCIAL CREDITS
ISSUKD, .-ivallahle In all partH of Kuropp. Ac. BILLS
OF EXCHANGE drawn in sumB to suit purcbasers
alBo Cubic trausfera.
Cou'itry Baiikei-H can be supplied with Bills oi Ex-

change, in larKe or small anioui'te, on tlie principal
cities of Furci>e, also wiili '1 icliets lor i'assaL^e from,
or to, EMropo.bv the GUION LINK ol Mall t-teamers.
ADVANCES Si DE UPON CONf^IGNMEN TR oF

COlTON, and other Produce to Ourselves or Cor-
respondents.

Alex. ^• Petrle Sc Co«« Gulon &' Co.
London, Liverpool,

Agency of the
UANK OK RRI-riSIl KORTH

A ni E U I C A ,

48 AVall street.
Commerolal Credits Issued for use ir Kuropc.Clilm,

Japan, the East n.d We^t Iniiief aoM South Araerina '•

a snCirouliir Letters of Ciedit for Travelers availa-
hlu 111 all parts of tl.e World.
Demaiul anil Time lillis of Kxchanfre, payable InLoudon and elsewhere^ bouKiit and sold at current

rates, also cable Transfers.
Demand Dralis on Scotland and Ireland, also on

rnnadii, British Columbia and Kan Fmnclsco Bills
Collected, and other lianklUK business transacted.

JOHN I'ATON, I .„ , ,

Al'CIl. WcKlNI.AY,l "«""'

Financial.

E. Judson Hawley & Co.
Bankers,

Brown Brothers & Co.,
NO. £9 IVAL,L STREET,

18SUS

Commercial snii Travelers Credits
Available in all parts of the world.

J.
M. Weith & Arents,

D E A L E P> S IS

SOUTHERN AND
iniSCEIi£.ANEO(JS SECCRITIEtt',

Ko. 9 NEW STREET.

Ij o a n 8 Negotiated,

E. JtTDsov Hawikt, No. 60 WALL STTiEET,
Alfkko W. liAErLBTT, New York

tiovornmcnt Pecuriiiea. Stocks, Bonds. Gold, Ex.
clinnirf and Mercantile Paper bought and sold UN
COMMISSION, lutei est allowed (.>u uepjslts. which
may be chicked lor at siiihu

W. B. LKONABD. W. 0. SHKLIWN. W. n. FOSrEB.

Leonard, Sheldon&Foster
BANKERS,

No* 10 ^'all Street.

Pny and s:ll Government. Plate, Railroad and otlier
desirable eecuntles, making liberal advances on
same, allow inti^rcst on (fepoelts, deal In commercial
gap CI', furnish to tnivclleis and "thers Letters oi
redit current in the principal cities lu Europe.

Morton, Bliss & Co.,
ISSUE

CIRCULAR rtlOTES.

(Issued ard paid free of CommlssioB) ana lettoiBof
Credit foi

TRATELLERS,
ALSO,

COmMERCIAI. CREDITS,
Available in a1' parts of the world on

MORTON, ROSE & CO

LONDON.

Tapscott, Bros. & Co.
66 SOUTH PTEEET, NEW YORK.

Issue Sight Frafts and Exchange payable in 1 11

parts of Great Britain and Ireland.

Credits on W, TAPSCOTT & CO., ILiverpool. Ad-
vances made on consignments. Orders for Govern-
ment Stocks, Bonds and Merchandize executed.

OHN MUNROE & Co.,
BANKBRS,

No. 8 fVall Street, New Tork,
Issue Cltcolar Letters of Credit for Travellers, and

Draw Bills on

MuNROE & Co.,
NO. 1 RUB BCRIEB, PARI?, and

ALEXANDERS CUNLIFFES dc CO.,
30 LOMBARD STREET, LONDON.

R. T. Wilson & Co.,
BANKEHS AND :CO>rMISSION ifERCHANTS

44 BROAD STRflET.
Liberal cash advances made on consijfnments ol

Cotton and Tobacco to our addi'ess ; also to our friends
In Liverpool and London.

GoTernnieut Securities, Gold, Stocks
aud Bonds

Bouffht and Sold on Commission, and
liOANS NEGaXIATED.

Accounts received and interest allowed on balances
which may be checked lor at sixht.

8. X. SWKJfSOy. W. M. PERKINS. D. L. KRRNIOJT.

SwENsoN, PerkIns & Co.,
80 HVall Street New York.

Perkins, Swenson & Co.,
New Orleans

Exchange sold nn Texas and Loulftlada. doiieclCDns
made on all accessible points.

Holders of Coupons
LOUISIANA STATE BONDS,

Maturing 1st October, will please present them tor
payment at the Bana < f Amerioi.

A. D. SELLECK, 37 Pine St.

C. & G. f^WoODMAN,
BANKERS?

30 PINE STRIET, N. Y.

Dealers in STOCKS, BONDS, and LAND WARRANTS

Jacob R. Shipherd & Co,
BANKERS.

24 Pine Street, NEW TORK,
AND

164 32d Street, CHICAGO.

ILLINOIS INVFSTMENT SECURITIES A
SPECIALTY.

TEN pii:!! CEVT Ri'Klst ered town and Coui ty Bonds
payable by State Treasurer.

TRN PERCENT Morttase Loans, with wide margins.

lyOur " Hand BooK of Illinois securities" sent free'

Miscellaneous

EDWABD FLASH. IDTPIIT A. GBAYE9.

J

Flash & Graves,
COTTON BROKEBSJ

53 Stone St., * 17 Soutb \rilUam St.,

NEW TORK.

Port Huron
AND

LAKE laiCIIIGAN RAILROAD CO.,
TBKARUBETt'S OFFICE, >

PoktHubon.Mich., Oct. 23,18T1. (

The Co'-p ns to mature November 1, 1871, on the

First Mortgajfe Bonds of this Company, wUl be paid

in GOLD COIN upon presentation A and alter that

date, at the office of Messrs. Drake Brothers, No. 16

Broad street, New Yorlr.

\r. L. BANCROFT,
•~ti Treasurer.

S. G. & G. C. Ward,
AOZNTS FOB

FARING BROTHERS & COmPAilY.
6'i W\Lh STREET, NEW TORK.

•<? oT\TT! STREET, BOSTOK.

UANKINU UOU!.E UF

KouNTZE Brothers,
14 Wall Street. New York.

• Deposits received from Banks and Indivldnals, sub
ri?i^2 ?..V£* »' sight, and Interest allowed thereon atFJUK Pfc.l»CENT per annum.
o92"fy ""' "*"•'= throughout the United States. the
Brltllih Provinces aud Europe.
eovBrnmentt ijeourlUes boughi aud sold.

Bowman & Co.,
comnissiON merchants

29 Broadway, NEW^ YORK.

Represented by

BOROTT & BOTTOTAN, BAUIA.

Wlliam C. Gilman,
DXALEB IN

INSURANCE SCRIP,
AND

Fire and marine Insarance Stock,

4C Pine Street, comer of Wdllam Street, N.T

Walsh, Smith,

Crawford & Co.,
£8 TTaU Street, NEW YORK.

Crawford, Walsh,
Smith & Co.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, MobUe, Ala.

R. B. Watson
COTTON BUYER.

KtAGON Ceorgla.

Gibson, Casanova & Co.
BANKERS '

no. M EXCUANOB FLACB.
STOCKS, BONDS, OOVEKNMKNT BKCUEITIES,

FOREIGN EXCHANGE aud GOLD bought and sold
OQ the most favorable terms,
INTiiKKST allowed on deposits either in Currency

or Gold, snhtect to check at sight, the same as wlta
the City Banks.
ADVA SCKS Ti«ide on all marketable securitlfls.
CEBTIFICATKS ol Dapoult Issuiid bearing Interest
'JOLLKCTKINS mid" -t all polnli ot tho UNIOM

ad BRITISH PROVINCES.

AGENCT OF THE
Spanish Popular Bank of Barcelona.
The Capital of this Bank is - - -$1,000,000
la addition to this amount, the Bank hss been

authorized, in accordaice with thtir chnrter. tu Issue
Eliiht Per Cent. Twenty Years, Janu ry and July,
$-^ Coupon Bonds to the extent of f800,"!0, secured
bv a deposit id tne Spanish (jovernment Perpetual
Three Per Cent Fun.led Debt

.

These bonds are to be redeemed in (rold, prl"rlpal
and interest, by a •-enti-aiiuual di awing of f.'ClKK),

commencing on the Ist Deeembcr, 18*:,» 1th additional
prizes for the fit St drawn 5U numbers of each series,
and are made payable in Europe or America at tne
option of the bearer.
A limited amount of these secaiitles is offered for

sale at f>ar, in U. S. cnrrei«y, with accrued hUeresL
added by the New York t-tate Loan atid Trust Com-

where the Coupons are to be paid at maturity,
IMBJAOAUWAY CoraeiofCeUarst,

pany
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Bostuu liaukuic.

Page, Ricliard-itMi 60 Co^,
HlNHKIlN,

70 Stuttt Sireol, Kualou.
BtUi «r Kxctii>:i>«, uu.l C>< ii'iitfrci'il mia Irxvaiuri

'I'll* ritr f'aiitt, I

UabMt Ucaauu 4t !)'>., I

iiluuru* A «'<>. I

1NI> >C/tUI.H.
UlarruarJt iludre AOo.^t

C ruutii NotiM Hv<til ti>lo lor Truttfiurt tii all pnrl« oi
.ill tie Kul.

Parkrr 8c Cobb,
VANKCU14. If i>P. /DM ^11 (i:ii sruEKT.

itOSTO.t,

Buy mill cll IVeatoru ClCy and Oouu-
ly boutlit.

PliiUdaiphia Bankers.

BKJamisoi^&.Co.
UANKBICS,

PUILADELPHIA.
Transact A ironorat Banklni; a'la KxclianRe bnslne^l

Itteludinii t'drciiAHo and Aixiu ui bLou&n, uuudii, Uuhl
«tc. ou Coiumldftlun.

Western Bankers.

GiLMORE, DUNLAP & Co.,
108 &: IIU IVeat iroarili MtrKeC

CINCINNATI, Ull 10.

Dealers la UUI.D, SILVKU aud all klodt af

aOVEKN.TIBN'r IIONIIS.

COLLECriUMS in\DE at all aeceaaibie

polota aad remiltsJ tor on dij ol payment.

OHBOKS OM LONDO.N AND FAItlS
FOR SAX.S

Samuel A. Gaylord & Co.
stock aud Bond Broker*,

NO. SiD HOI". TH TUIUD STKEET
BUNT LOUIS MO.

Second National Bank,
TITi;SVIl4l,E, PENR.,

Capital ..... •300.000
Uerosited irltta JT.'S. Treasnrer to Becare Clrcalatlon

aud PupoolM MJO.OOO.

C. UYDB, Caataler. CHA8. HTDB Preit.

NATIONAI. BANK OF THE STATE
Oir mSSUUBI.

I n S t . Louis.
ESTAULISUEO 1837.

Capital paid In .'. .•8,410.80V

TUi Bank, harlnc reoricaalzed at a National Bank
It now prepared to do a general banking boslnctt.
UoTernmant heoarlUet.Coia, Uold Uuttand Balllon

bouubt and told at current rales. Special atlantion
Klren to oollaotloo. ttiroui;tioiit the West
aula U.BnTroN, i'res. Chad. K. DirkioV,Y Freat

b^owaan t, Cuarit Caakler

THE (JUUONKJLK.

Sint|v|m ]^«ikken.

Morton, Galt & Co.,
BANUEUa,

ISO Wett Main Street, LonlsTllle, Ky., datlera In
Forelan and Doiueatio l£xcnHni(e, UoTernment Bondt
and all Local Securities. Utve prompt attention to
oollaotlout aud order* for Uvettuuot ol londa. * £-* f

A. C. Kaufman,
B.V.NKKU ANU HKOKKB.

C 11 A U L E 8 T O N , S . O .

I'neurreiii Unnk Nutw, Band., utooka, Spcol* Kz-
olianK--. <kc . A;., Douj£tit and tuld.

COLLECTIONS ON ALL ACCESSIBLE
POINTS

li Sjutli Carolina made and pruniptly rei«Ut<4 (or.

N«» Voaa CostatroiinaNTa

:

Uaory Cleat Jk Co., Rountaa Drotlxr*,
.1. M. Wslth * Artnii.

jAMaa ItHKLi.. U. H. llBSLk

W. M. F. Hewson,
STOCK mBOKBK,

OIBce No. ai We«t Third Btr«et, Cincinnati. Ohio.
Baler to: AU UuuMnnatI Ittaka, aad Mttar*. IiOCK.
WUOU * COm New York. |

LsBELL & Son,
BANKKIW,

TALLADEGA, ALABAnA,
Bpectal attention to colloctlont.

New Vork Corretpondcnt.—HOWES & MACT.

STATE OK ALABA.TIA.

The City Bank
OP SELnA.

Capital • 1 00,000

J AS. I3BELL. ol Talladeiea, Prealdent.

WM. P. AnMSTllONG, Cathler.
JNt>. W. LUVE. Atsi8t.iilt Cashier.

N.V. Correspondent— Impctrterg audTradcra National
uaiiK.

T.
J.

Perkins,
BANKER,

EUPAULA, ALABAMA.
kXUtlANUB, BANK NOTES AND COIN BOUOHT

ANO SOID.

CoUectloni made ou all acceetible poiatt In the
Soutliern States.

WM. FOWLSB. K. H. SomilXTILLB.

Fowler & Sommtrville,
BANK-ERS Sc BROKERS,

MONTGO.MERT, ALA,
Special attention given to purchase of Cotton.

687 =

CaA.8. J ..JixKiss, 1. p. Branob, Job. S. Baaa
Pret't. VlcePrea't. Catb'r.

Merchants & Planters
NATIONAL BANK,

AUGUSTA, OA.

Casb CapMal, ...... $200,000
Special attention i^ald to rotlectlout.

Edward C. Anderson, Jr.

BANKER, FACTOR AND

Commission Merchant,
Sr.Tannali, Ga.

Special attention Riven to conslfcnmenta of Cotton.
Gold, stocks, Bond! and Foreign and Domettlc

iLXChanKe, bouKht and told.
Coltectlont promptly remitted for
Orders solicited lorlhepnrchaaeoi taiea of Prodoo*

and Securities. Prompt attentlor Knaranteed.
Maw Vork Corretpoadaota : Lawniufoa Bao*.*

J . W. Wheatley & Co.,
BANKEBS AND BaOKERS,
AinERICVS. GA.

Do a general banking bnslnest. Cotton pttrchaaad
on order. CoUectlont made and promp'.ly remitted
lor.
New Tork Corretpondcnt* — Meaara. Wm. Bryce

*Co.

E. E. Bnaautt, Pree't. A, K. Taixbb, Caakter,

First National Bank,
triLniNGTON, N. o.

ColleoUoni made on aU part* ol tbe United State*.

O. ToTKaiBD. P. O raaBJtDB. yt. R. Ltiuv.

Townsend, Lyman & Co.
BANKERS ^k' BROKERS,

^KW OKLBANS.
ty Partlcnitr attention Klvau to untlneaa of Correfr

nondeni*. Collection* remitted tor at current rat* ot

i New York CnrreapoodenU TreTOi * Colgate, Mor-
ton MtM*Cv,

Southern Bankers.

•''"i^reiini'-r."- ''v^irK:ir.".*- '""c'Uii"'

Missis.,ippi Valley Bank
A HANK OF "HCOIt.fT AWI* DKPOSIT.

VK'KSnL'RO, niSM.
X, y. Correapoodauti—Uaaa of u« Mankattaa Co.

iLIX. BtOUTB.• «n. L. ItoLJIB*.

HoLMP.s 6c Macbeth,
BTOCB AMU noNI) nKOKRIM,

CIl.tHLKSrON, s. r.
Key box 41.

G.. P. fl U B R r,
EXCIIANOK BANK' .AUGUSTA. OA.

Sonlhe-n Secnrltlet ol every detcrlptloo, tIi!.i Un
eurreut ll.ink Notes; »uie. City a Jiallroad Stuck*
Bonila and Coupons;
IfCon'cihiiitiimde In nllparttol Ihli State and

Foutli Cnruliii.i mid rent tte<l lor o.i day ot COJlao.
tluu. at i:urrunl rata ol New Vori. kx-«kana*.

New Otleans Cards.

Union National Bank
OF

New^ Orleans.
This linnk, organized uudcr tbe general law ol Con

grets with lU capital ol

$600,000
Intact, la now m'ly prepnred |..r Bnslnem. ta
nstiiellrtiot the uij Iustltntlo>.t oi tbe state to

linpruvu the ojiportuiiltv or torn iMidng our population
with the tucilllles ui a local clrculatluu on wulcn tlie
Interest uccriies to our peuple we respecUully toUclt
a portion ot yuur Buslu, st;

Board ol Olrectorai
M. M. PfMPSON. (Of 8a:o- F. VAN BKN rnCTSKN;:

p»uu,) UVALThK PUOH,
Viclu.. JdJtVGU,
1. M. HON ,

* t.llAUTWkLL
LKO.v GUtiCuAUX,

I 1. J. Vlv.SAi.LK4, '

„ CARL liOIl.V. Pre locnl rrz
lUKO HKLLMAN, VIcePretX

„ lol bellKUau Uoilman * Co.)
JAMES CHALAnON. Caauier.

inon & si

JOU.N PtlKa'
U.r.LA VlLLKitKDVRl l.M.HON
U, W.Tai.LEV. ' - -

State National Bank
OF NEW OiiLEANS.

r'oruerly LOUISIANA si ATE BANK,lno*rRorated
18 18.

Capital. .$500,000 ( Limit,.. $1,800,000
Prompt atteiiilui> Klven tot oilectlont ajvon all potnta

In the buutbeni bt..te8. Collections tree of cbarge
other tbaii actual cost upon iiit.ant pUcea.

Ucinitt.'Uces promptly made at ctn'rent rate* 01
excliangc on the day oi maturity
lucckanau puiciiaae j and sold upon all polnta.

bAMUKi, 11 KE.xNtOT.Preat
K. KlUNKy, VlCe-PreaX

0UA8.L.C. DUrUV Caauer. r m "•

N. O. National Bank
or rt

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.
ALEX. WUELBsS, Pretldent,

JaS. N. BKADLKS. Tlce-PrealdenC
UICELABD JONES, Caahler.

Particular attentirn given to Collection*, botk la
the Oty and all points In connectiou with It. Prompt
retnriit made at beat rate ol kzchange, and no ckargf
made, excepting tbst actually paid upon any *'.'•
point. Correapondenee lodtuted.

NbW TOBK COBB>•rO^DBBT
NINTH NATIONAL BANK1

Stout & Dickinson,
BANKERS]

85 BROAD STREET,
Cor. Exchange Place, Hew Toik.

Government Secnrltlet. Gold, Stock and BoBda
^'>oabt and told on Lomultaion. AouoBBI* raeelved
Bid Interest »llu«ei on balaneeB, whlOB May ba
cks-;ked lor at slunt same at at f.«ak.

A. V. ST <rT, Pretliient Nat. Shoe and LealherBaak
J. It. lilCKI.vsu.s.iata Pretldent TeaU hat. Bauk.
PL.aTT K. DlCKlNbO.>l,M««IMr oi N.T.Mock.Bd

liold Kxcnanae.
Hi'W.\Hl> C. DICKINSON, Member M U. V. Stock
Kxchanaa.

Joe. S STUUT
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Financial.

BANKING HOUSE OF

Geo. Opdyke & Co.,
NO. 36 NASSAU STRKET,

(Corner of Cedar street.)

DICPOSITS received from Individuals. Firms, Banks
Uankera and Corporations, subject to check at

Bight, and Interest allowed at the rate of FouB per

cent per aniium. _
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT Issued, bearing Fodb

per cent Interest, payable on demand, or after

flied dates.
, ^,

COLLECTIONS made on all accessible points In the
0nited States, Canad.i and Europe. Dividends
and Coupons also collected, and all most promptly
accounted for,

08DERS promptly executed, for the purchase atul

sale of Gold ; also. Government and other Securi-
ties, on commission.

INFORMATION furnished, and purchases or ex-

changes nf Securities made for Investors.
NBSOTIAIIONS of Loans, and Foreign Exchuni^e

eflected.

Financial.

W.8. Fasshaws, G. C. MAOUOUeALL,

Fanshawe& MacDougaJl
nANKERS AND BROKERS,

NO. 4. WALL BTKKET NEW TOKK.
Uovernmeut Bonds, Stocks, Gold, and Forel^

EzchauKe.

SOUTTER & Co.,
BANKERS,

Ho. 53 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK.

Dealers in Bills of Exchange, GoTernments, Bonds
Stocks, Gold, Conamerclal Paper, and all Negotiable
Securities.
Interest allowed on DeposlU subject to Sight Drf ft

or Check.
Advances made on approved securities.

Special facilities for negotiating Commercial Paper.
Collections both inland and foreign prompUymade.
Foreign and Domestic Loans Negotiated.

OFFICE OF

U. S. ASSISTANT TREASURIR
NEW YORK, November 2, 18i:.

In Conformity with Instructions from
the Secretary of the Treasury, uolice is bereby given

to thi*. holders »f 8 Per Cent Temporary Loaa Certifl.

cates, Issued under the Acts ol March 3, IS67, and July

35. 1868, that all Buch certificates l^eai ing aate May 15,

1868, of the denomination of $5,000, between the nnm-
"bera two thousand five hui.dred and ninety-three

(.3,593), acd two thousand ei^ht hundred and eighteen

(3,818) inclusive, and ol the denomination of $10,000

eat:h, between the numbers twotthousaud five hundred
and sixty-Seven (2,567), and two thousand eight htin

dred ana thirty-three (2,833) inclusive, will be paid on
presentation at this office; and that from and after

theSlstday of December. idTl, such certificates wM
ceastt to bear Interest, and will be no long^er available

»i a portion ot the lawful money reserve of any
National Banking Assoclaiion.

TH0MA3 flILLHOUSE,
A3El8tant Treasurer U. S.

SOL03iO}7 L. -^ITHKT. PrP8*t- HAEVKY 3. H0LLI8TKP,
JAMKB u. BAB^^STT, Vice-Pj cs't. Cashler.

First National Bank
OF

GRAND RAPIDS, inicfa.

o

3Sd Statement, October 2, 1871.

BSSOUBCIB.
Notes and Bills Discounted t685,42» 08
Overdralis o,2i0 00
U.S. Bonds 40S,000 HO
Other Stocks ardBonds 14,949 m
Premium Account 14,000 00
Furniture an'l Fixtures 5,469 02
Current expenses 2.518 36
Taxes .s .001 88
Ca-.h Items. Ihcluriing btamps , 16,748 iiS

Due from redcemiug and reserve agents. 181.683 98
Hue from i.anks and Bankets 54.05.^ 2S
Cash on hand 45,828 61

LUBILITIIS. 1 1.180,821 52

Capita) RtocV »400,000 00
lindlYlded ProSts bS.sai 2S
Dividends Unpaid 64S 00
Circulation (UltftHnding 180,000 to
Individual DeDOSits 457,165 28
SnetoBanlEsand uauk.rs 9,629 9S

»1,130,824 58

DIRECTORS:
SOLOMON L. WITHHT, President.

Judge 1 nited States District C .nrt.
JAB. M. BARNETT. Vice-President.
MARTIN L. SWEET.
lliini.giiig Director Chicago & Mich. Lake Shore R. H.
W. D. Ki .--TEK, Hardware Merchant.
JOHN CLA^ CY, Lumber Dealer.
AMOSKATHBONE,
TO., r. i.^™,^;'**- '';^''"«* Co.. Plaster Dealer".

J^**- S-.»°.?F,'i^^' "'*• Koterts & Son, Dry Goods.
xti a. n&auA.l.ij,

T n TVfJv' I„"•I?'°"!"!*S'>•^''<"«•»'eG'•<'««•1. u. LYON, Jh., Proprietor Sweet's Hotel.

D E.S I R A B li E

FIoME Securities.

OFFICE OF

Mead & Clark,

BANKERS, 141 BROADIVAY.
Tlie attention ol Capitalists and Investors generally

13 Invited to the

FIRST MORTGAGE

7 Per Cent Gold Bonds
OF THB

IValklll Valley RalliiV'ay Company,
which we offer lor sale at 90 and seemed Interest, in

currency. The Railway is situated un the v^^t sMe
ot the Hudson Kiver, and Is now rpnninK t"r '-iU miles

to New Paltz, and is under contract to be in workiuR

order to Kingston next fall. The bonds ire a tlrst-

clasB luvef tment, and we invite the closest Inveetlga-

tion ot tliem. The principal and interest are

PAYABLE IN GOLD.

The coupons are paid semi-annually in this city, on

the first days of April and October, free ol govern

ment tax ; and the Issue of bonds is limited to |2O.0O(i

per mile ot completed road. Any informallun cou

cernina them will be given at our oiBce.

ERASTUS F. JtlBAD S:

THOMAS CLAUKE:, JTr.

FINANCIAL AGENTS.

Railroads.
The subset Iber Is prepared to supervise surveys,

locate, and estimate cost, and also to furnish plans,

speciflCHttons and forms of contract, lor proposed

lines to railroads, and other engineering work.

Be will also examine and make reports of cost and

probable earnings of pruposed road^, or of these

graded and bridged, or Id operation in any of the

Western States. Having had twenty-five years' expe-

rience in the confitructton and actual operation of

imilrOiidB, chiefly In the Western States, he will be able,

as he believes, to furnUh econ<jmical and satisfactory

p4aas and systems of construction, and also correct

aid intelligent opinions as to the valve ofproposed or

completed lines. Every efiort will be made to furnish

accurate Information to parties contempUtlrg the

Investment of capi' al either In the stock? or securltiea

of railroads, which will aid them in determining the

value of stcuritles proposed. la deciding all legal

questions connected with the matters about which he

may be consulted, the subscriber will be aided, by

competent advice find assistance already secured.

To mechanics, manufactuiers and capitalists con-

templating Western inveBtments* de&irable opportu*

uitiea will be presented. Office over the People's

Bank, Bloomington, Illinois.

B3^ Batlafac'ory references given.

RICHARD P. mORGANy Jr.,

Civil Engineer.
HAMILTON SPENCER, Attorney and Counselor.

Field, King & Co.,
38 Pine St., Room 4, Nevr ¥orl£, and

Chicago, 111.,

Make Uivestments for Capitalist?, in

FIRST mORTGAGE
RAILROAD BONDS.

BOND AND MORTGAGE on Improved Real Estate
in the < ITY OF CHICAGO, fcr aterm of years ; Inter-
est payable when desired.

ILLIN OIS REGIS!ERED RAILROAD BONDS,
bearing 7, 8 and 9 per cent Interest.

MISSOURI COUNTY BONDS, 10 per cent.
NEBRASKA TOWN AND COUNTY, 7 per cent.

1^" We always have a supply oi the above bonds, ol
the best class.

Money to Loan
ON

DESIRABLE KEAI, ESTATE.
MORTGAGES PROmPTLlf CASHED.

PEIKCIPAL8 ONLY DEALT WITH.
Wm. Sinclair, Tr., Se, Co.,

No. 3. fine etreeti

Insurance.

Fire Insurance

COMMERCIAL
Mutual Insurance

Company,
67 &, 69 "WILIiLAM STHEET,

NEW YORK, October 10, 1871.

ASSETS, $1,000,000,
OVER ALL LIABILITIES.

THIS COMPANY WILL INSURE AGAINST THE
RISKS OF FIKB on Buildings, MercbandlSC, Dw«U
tug Houses an t Purnlture, and Vessels In port orthelr
Cargoes. In the City of New York and Vicinity, nt
reasonable rates ol premium. Itsbusluesa has alwaya
been confined as above.
Parties wishing f Iro Insurance In this Company are

Invited to make tlieir application direct.

DANIEI, DRAKE SlfllTn,
President.

ADRIAN B. HOLinES,
_. _ Vice-President.HENRY D. KING,

Secretarr.

Safeguard

Fire InsiiranceCompany.

The nnderslgned hereby give nol lee that they intend
to form a company pursuant to the act of the Leglsla'
tureof the State of New York, entitled "An act to
provide for the Incorpor-tlon of Fire Insurance Com-
panies," passed June 26th, 1853, and the several acta

amendatory thereof, for the purpose of making Insur-
ance on DwelUcg Houses, stores and other buildings,

and upon Household Furniture, Merchandise, and
other property within the cities ol New York and
Brooklyn, and elsewhere, against Loss or Damage by
Fire; and also to Insure Leasehold Properly and
Rents ; that the said Company Is to be called the

SAFKGITARD,
and to be located In the City of New York.

Dateil N«w YoEK, October 86, isn.

David Hoadley, Jonathak STUROia,
W. R, VbbMILYI, FhKd'K SrHttCHARDT,
Sauxtex. Sloan, Jaues Scyd v k,

J. A. Roosevelt, W. M. Vebmilts,
David J. Ely, Francis fkiddy,
John E. Dewttt, Henby Clews,
W. BiTTLEB Duncan, Jaues Stokes,
IHOUAS C. DOBEUGS. £. A. HaYT,
J. C. Havbmeykb, Caleb B. Knevals,
Riobabd W. Hcblbct, Sahvel W. Bass,

Wm. A. Booth, A. V. Stout,
David Stewart, Wm. A. Hadden,
Edbab S. Van Winslx, A. B. Withobb,
Cbables Malt, Dxmas Babnbs,
Hbney L. Fisbson, Jr., Cha8. W. Swift,

PouKhkeepsle.

M. K. Jesup & Company,
BANKERS AND HIERCHANTS,

St LIBBBTT 8TBSKT
tTegotlate
Bouda and Iioan* ftor Railroad Coa.,

Contract for

Iron or Steel Ralla, LocomstlTes
Cara, etc.
and tindertake

all bnalneao connected iTltta Railiray

E. S. Bailey,
65 WALI. STREET,

Buys and Sells

Inanrance Stocka and Scripa ; alae,
Bank Stocka and otber Secuntleaa

" SPECIALTY"
Cash paid at once lor the above Secnrltlea ; or tbey

will be sold on commlssiou, at sellers option.

J ONES
13

& Schuyler,
PINE STREET.
NEW YORK.

Ballvray Commtaalon Kletctaanta.

Cortract for BTKEL and IRON BAILS, LOCOMO'
TIVES, CARS, and other Supplies, and neROtlate

RAILWAY BONDS, LOANS, &c.
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IS THK MIMBTiKl URIMS PAST?

The improvement in the tone of the money market during

the week ha.4 tnken a number uf the oioakers by surprise

and ibey are jtill at a loss to explain the course of evento.

The fact is now, however, sufficiently evident, which we

have all along declared, namely, that the lin.incial prosperity

of this country is established on foundHtions more broad

and safe than at any previous period of our history as a

nation. We are in a position soinewh.tt analogous to a

successful merchant of immense captlal and well organized

busiaesa, wbo.ie stupendous resources can bear wi hout

mora than temporary inconvenience, the pressurd of a. loss

which at an earlier period when be was less strong might have

prostrated him and almost brought liim to ruin. There is

something almost heroic in the bold front which the Chicago

bankers and merchants e.xhibit in their determination to rise

above all losses and discouragements. The oflTioers of the

banks there insist that their losses are not sufficient to use

up their accumulated surplus funds, and that all their

capitals are unimpaired. Of course the merchants generally

are askinc; aa cxteLsion. But their demands are so reason-

able that they are generally in large part conceded. Some
tiflfer settlements at 50, 60, and 75 cents on the dollar, part

cash and part time. By these and other arrangements the

financial strnin, originating from the vast destructiun of'

property, has been distributed over a period <.f several

months. A larger number of the insurances lh»n ii now

estimated will prokibly by that time b-! satisfactorily

liquidated, and meanwhile the large expenditnr.- for rebuild-

ing the city of Chicago and for making grnid the consumed

stocks of goods will give an impulse to all departments ol

our interior commerce and industrial activity which must

cause a considerable demand for labor and put large sums

of money in circulation. The anticipation of these move-

ments Is already exerting its effect on gencrsl confidence

which, as we showed last week, it is of the highest import-

ance for us to develop to the highest degree, consistent with

a prudential caution, and a wise forecast of the early and

more distant future of the money marke*.

To the influences thus arising out of our lioni» sflr>«irs have

been superadded others connected with our foreign ex-

changes. Considerable apprehension has been indulged lest

the French indemnity payments might s.) disturb the

European money markets as to cause large amounts of our

securities to bo forced for sale in England anil Ger-

many. The inevitable result it was argued would be that

the foreign exchanges would become deranged, that l.irge

.Tmo'.iBts of foreign capital now seeking investment here

would be called home, and that the foreign demnnd for our

railroad and Government securities would receive a notable

check. This expectation we have always discouraged and

have ventured to suppose that where one million of our

bonds in foreign hands were sold, two millions oi more would

be required. The result so far is even more favorable than

we hud dared to predict, and the " corner " this week in the

bonds of 1867, however regrettable in other points of view,

is of value as offering a striking confirm:ition of the truth

and soundness of the arguments by which our opinion was

sustained.

We must not omit to note, as a prominent can^e of the

monetary improveineiit hero, the extremely ju licious and

conservative character of the monetary revolution now

accomplishing itself in Germany. Uur financial connection

with that country is now !<o close, and our transactions in

seciirilies of ail kinds h^ive assumed such vast proportion!*,

that any monetary derangement there would not fail to

embarrass us, both directly anJ indirectly through other

countiies. This intimate connection of the finances of ih*

two countries accounts for the eagerness with which our

finani ial n.en have studied the admirable report sent by

Prince Bismarck to the Federal Council concerning the

new gold standard and the proposed coinage of German

marks. The tone of this report has fully reassured the

public mind here on the points respecting which we required

information. Its chief points are given by the London

Times as follows

:
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" The large ind emnity wLicli France has contracted to pay can-

not be settled without creatinj^; most serious disturbances in the

money market, unless gold be made legal tender iu Germany, as

well as silver. In any case such a measure lias long been enter-

tained by the Government, and the large influx ot gold into Gir-
many has now so dejireciated its value there, and ?uch amounts
are on hand, that no more advantageous moment could be selected
to introduce tlie new order of things. It is tluiufflit necessary,
however, to adopt a more sweeping measure by making a common
coin for all Germany. Ttie Gcman Governments have always
observed an expectant policy with regard to the so-called Latin
Monetary Convention—viz., the franc eysiem—and it appears less

desirable than ever to adopt it now, as the principal Governments
who joined this Convention have at present a paper currency,
while England and America have kept altogether aloof from the
arrangement. It is con sequent! j' thought advisable to adopt the
third of a Prussian thaler as a unit, under the name of "mark"
(only used hitherto for the currency of Hambnrg, bnt which is

not in real existence). Enough of these pieces ot one-rhird of a
thaler (and one-sixth of a thaler pieces) are in hand to provide lor

immediate wants, so that the transition will create little disturb-
ance. Gold pieces of 30, 20 and 15 marks are to be coined, the 20
mark piece coming as near as possible to the English sovereign in
its intrinsic value. The mark itself is to be divided in decimals.
Finally, the report states that, while the new law does not pretend
to solve all the problems under discussion, it is as an experiment
the most inexpensive, and one that can be carried out with the
least inconvenience, since its principal features are based on a sys-
tem aire ady introduced in the greater part ot Germany (the
thaler system). The remarks as yet published on this document
in the German papers do not give a clue to the opinion of thepub-
lic upon it. The Government at Berlin seem, however, confident
of the measure being passed, new gold pieces being already coined
in the Berlin Mint. While the alterations will certainly affect the
money market favorably, since it will bring large sums of gold,
now shut up in the Treasury of the several German States, back
into circulation, the small dealings of the lower classes will be
considerably nflected by it. Until now a Prussian thaler was
divided into 30 silbergroschen, and each silbergroschen was
divided into 12 pfennigs, while a florin was divided into COkreuzers,
each kreuzer being divided into four pfennigs. Thus, in Prussia
the smallest coin was the pfennig, of which 120 went ti the pro-
posed new unit of a mark (one-third thaler), while in South Ger-
many 140 went to the new proposed mark. Now, the new law
proposes to make the smallest coin the one-hundredth part of a
mark, which will be tantamount to increasing the smallest coin
for North Germany by 20 per cent, and for South Germany by 40
per cent."

This report difTers considerably from our tilegraphic sum-
maries, and it seems to be as satisfactory in Germany as here>

inasmuch as the money-markets there have received a grad-

ual accession of ease since its promulgation. This move-
ment has also been accelerated b}- tiie opening of a number
of new banks of issue whose notes will keep the volume of

the circulation jidequate during the process of re'brming the

currency, and will especially supply the place of the Gov-

ernment paper money which is now in process of rstirenietit

from circulation.

Sucli are the three chief circumstances which have been

operating on our money m.irket, and to the.se in conjunction

with the other more permanent forces to which we have re-

cently invited attention, the relaxation of the prevailing

stringency is partly due. In view of the complicated nature

of the influences now operating on the monetary^movements
it is of course superfluou< to repeat that tliere is need for

much circumspection on th3 part of our tnerchanlsand busi-

ness men of limited means. Tiie first shock of our late cal-

amity has indeed passed off with less of trouble than could

have been anticipated. What we have now to do is to be-

ware of the Kore insidious and equally perilous "after-shock."

THE SOCTIIffRS STATKS /l.\U TIIE COTTO\ MANUFACIURES.

Can the Scuth develop a large cotton m>inufacture ? This

question has been often discussed of late It is now agitating

the popular mind there to an e.xtent which is full of promise,

alth<ugh the masses of our people at the North can scarcely

understand it. The obvious answer is that the industries of

any country are the outgrowth of the genius of the people^

Climatic influences may be (av. rable, an abundant supply

of the raw material may rffer itself, cheap labor may be

abundant ; but all suth conditions are in vain, if, as in

Bn zil, India or Egypt the genius and institutions of the

people blight nrd paralyze the development of manufac

t«fipgwterpri>e, AYe have often applied tl<«!5e princii^en

to the South, since the close of the war brought the

gradual elevation of labor to its just place among the pro-

ductive forces of the country, and we have never been

able to reach but one conclusion. Hence, we have no

hesitation in endorsing now, .as heretofore, the opinions of

tho>e who declare that the South can, if she will, prosper

and grow rich by this and other manufjicturing industries.

One of the facts on which re.Us this hopeful view of ;he

question is that wherever cotton inills have been established

in the Southern Slates they are paying hand-ome dividends.

I bus the Petersburg (Va.) cotton mills have recently pub-

lished a statement showing their financial operations for 11

months of the year ending last August. The net profit is

shown to be equal to 25 per cenl. on the caiiital s'.ock. The

com] any pay a rent equal to 2-i per cent, on their capital

stock, and the managers, with a pardonable self-complacency,

make a comp.irison of its prosperity with that of similar

corporations, and intimate that no other cotton manufactur-

ing company in the United Stat s can make a showing of

profits equal to that which they have realized. We might

cite other examples from thu list presented in confirmation

of their arguments by the promoters of manufacturing in-

dustry in the cotton growing States. In Georgia, for in-

stance, the cotton mills at Augus'a and at Columbus are

enjoying singular prosperity. Hut the important point of

the controversy is whether this promise of prosperity rests

on a trustworthy basis of permanent order and public

quietude. If so the destiny of the South to develop its

material wealth '.I'ilh a rapidity heretofore unknown may be

regarded as certain. It is noteworthy that some of the

profoundest thinkers and the bast men in the cjtton States

are agitating these queslions, and that the disparagement

and despondency and aversion in which such discussions

were formerly approached seem to be giving way to a more

rational attitude of the public mind. Tiiis movement, in-

dicating, as it does, a growing submission and enlighten-

ment as to politico-economical truths is rich in hopeful

promise.

The Southern States, as Mr. Bright observed in the

British Parliament on a memorable occasion, have such

resources that " the whole earth offers nothing more fertile

or more lovely." But these riches need to be developed-

They are not possessed till they are realized. And their

development is no doubt intended in the inscruiable designs

of the Great Arbiter of nations to call forth both from the

North and the South such co-operative social and moral

forces that not a few difficulties will thus solve themselves,

which are now pronounced hopeless by some who ought to

know better.

The great masses of the American people have always

refused to take a discouraging view of the industrial future

of the South. Is inhabitants, though difiTerent in some of

their qualities from the more composite population of the

North, are not incapab'e to recgnizo or ob y their own

interests, nor devoid of ambition to enrich themselves by

conferring induslrinl wealth and prosperity on our common

country. They are now riil of the paral} zing incubus of

slavery. They are for the first time in their history inviting

emigration. They will gradually be reinforced by those indus-

trial elements of population and productive power, which

are now their chief wan's. This influx will attract capital)

which is the other great want of the South. There is no

more intelligence required to spin cotton than to plant,

select, clean and sell it. The spinning and weaving brings

swifter returns, and demands les^ capital in proportion to the

product than does the in vestment in land and labor for

raising the crop. It was formerly- suppflged that the manu-

fftctups of ooUon goods w«8 Inconsjpatibl^ i|^jth the agncul
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tural production of the raw materlHl. But this opiiiiuii h.k^

been long ngo refiiteil by the logic of facts. Every cotton

mill estiiblished in the South nnd mnmigecl wllli vigor Iins

won success. Wo repe.it, then, that ihu South tnny, if she

will, develop a pro.sperous cotton innnufucture. She has

great fiicilitiefl for the purpoHo, and success in the use she

makes of tliem depends wholly on her own will. This

uocess, however, can be secured only by compliance wi'h

several conditions which we shall hereafter discuss in greater

detail. A brief rcfcreiico to one or two of Iho chief must

now suffice.

First, the dcvelo[>ment of ntanufacturing industry will

eventually cause and requ're a large influx of workers from

the North, which must be oncouriigcd. Siill there is mo

need to wait for iinmisrration. Tiiey have a vasi amount of

unemployed labor ready for employment in the South. The

field hands who cultivate the coUon may not be fit for the

dclirutc task of tying knots, manipulating warps and woofs, or

watching looms and spindles. This work requires one set of

special aptitudes, and another sot is wanted for the rougher

and more robust labor of the plantation. Rut the unem-

ployed massfs of the South include both cl.iscs. Four.

tMiths of the people on an average, wo are told, are fit for

the field. One-fifth are endowed by nature with the special

aptitudes for delicate hmdwoik, and in the case of colored

people the avtrage of the latier class is said to be somewhat
higher. The work of the millions of idle or half-employed

laborers in the South is abundant then to build up a large

cotton inJuslry, even in the absence of immigration. What
this Southern labor needs is organization and training.

How are tliese qualities to be had 1 This a difiicult ques

tion. We have, however, some data for its solution. The
e.\perience ol New England, where the old mill-hands of

American birth have been to a large extent replaced b}

Irish and other foreign unskilled and untramed laborers,

will be of service to our Southern organizers of industry in

showing some of these data ; nnd their own arrangements at

Petersburg, Augusta, Columbus and other Southern manu-
facturing centres will be probably of more value still.

Secondly, this Southern development of industry needs

capital. To get it the owners of this capital require guar-

antees. They demand, first of all, safety. Show that an

investment is safe and exempt from risk and in proportion

to its productiveness, money will flow into it. Let our

Southern people show to the world that the biisiness of

manufacturing cotton here is a perfect'y safe investmtnt,

and will pay fair profits; or that there is not much danger

of loss, while the profits are unusually large; and they will

command here, if not in Europe, all the cipital they can judi-

ciously use for this purpose. Tiiey have cheap food, cheap

fuel and motive power, and cheap labor. These elements

of productive power are enjoyed at the South in a degree

superior to what is found in any of the present cotton-manu-

facturing districts here or abroad. Still a',1 these advantages

are of little use to them without capital, and an ap ly

organized system of labor. In view of these facts, every

friend of S^uihern industry and national progress must be

gratified Ui find that the recent political troubles in South

Carolina have been exaggerated, and that they have for

montus been under suppression from the law-abiding

people of that State. Mr. Akerman, the Attorney General,

who has '}iut returned from a three weeks' tiip through

South Carolina, reports that the outra:;es complained of

during the past- fifteen months had mainly occurred some
lime «g>, lh;< culminating point having been reached laat

March. lie also states that the outrages have been few

for several months past, and that the trouble was sub.

stantially at an end. Cjitainly this evidence from a mem-
ber ef ih'i Cabinet justifies the dein»(iu that the pfflolamation

.'1 iii.tiUitl law In the nine counties mid to b« disturbed

shall bo revoked without delay. If ths facts are as repre-

sent) d by the Attorney -General, then the proclamation was

an invasion of the national liberties, and will prove to be one

of the greatest mistakes wh'ch has ever been charged against

the present Administration, or any of Its predecessors.

On the other hand, let our Southern citizens remember

how much of their growth in wealth depends on their

repressing disorders by the superior force of law-abiding

palriotiim. The conditions for establishing manufnctures

in the South and promoting its prosperity are all dop3ndent

on intestine peace, and order and tranquility. If, without

just grounds, the Administration has issued a proclamation

declaring a state of war, and suspending the writ of habeas

corpus in a time of profound peace, when the people were

just gathering in th ir corn and cotton, and when the sun-

shine of material prosperity was just beginning to dawn,

there is an appropriate remedy which must not be impeded

by any popular discontent, or tumult, or violence. If aU

this was done, as is claimed, without a state of facts which

justify it, the matter will be referred to Congress for redress

;

and meanwhile let the people there prove their zeal for the

public tranquility in this critical emergency, and they will

thus both refute their maligncrs and attract those supplies

of floating capital and organized labor, whio'i are needful to

lay a firmer foundation for their own present and future

progress, both in productive power, industrial enterprise,

and realized material wealth.

DEPRECIATIO.ii OP JUE CURRENCY AND THE OVERLOADING

OP THE GOLD MARKET.

We have received from a correspondent at Brazil a second

lell( r on the currency, which we regret we cannot publish

for want of space. There are many points in this commu-

nication which Are of sufficient practical value to justify their

publication. They may perhaps find an appropriatejplace in

the sketch of the Brazilian paper money system, which our

correspondi;nt has promised to send us. The reform of the

paper currencies of Germany and the concurring deprecia-

tion of the paper money of France give a special Interest

to the fundamental principles governing the value of paper

money i.-sued under the guarantee of Government ; and

the gradual but slow approach which we are making to

specie basis in this couutry render it important that these

elementary principles should be always kept in the popular

mind. The law governing (he value of such paper is well

tstablished and fimiliarly known. If the supply is less

tlian the demand the currency will not fall below its normal

standard of value, but as soon as the supply exceeds the

legitimate demand the value of the standard falls and gold

goes to a premium. Tnis law is as sure and as regular in

its operation as the law w hich controls the tides ; but in both

cases a multitude of circumstances occur which sometimes

modify the operation of the law and the normal 8e<iuence of

the phenomena it controls. One of these is the fact that

paper money is usually en.itted to save taxntion and as a

means of revenue for needy Governments. Thus it has

nearly always been issued to exsess, the emission being con-

trolled not by the disapp -aranoe of coin and the need for

another currency to fill up the vacuum, but by the necessities

of an empty treasury. Thus we often s ly that paper money

has an inherent tendency to depreciate. It would be more

sirictly correct to say tliat paper money, however secured,

has a tendency to insUbility of value, rising when the vol-

ume of the currency is too small, and sinking when it is too

Urge. All financial history shows that paper motey, how-

ever regulated in amount, however guaranteed by adequate

security, has a proclivity to fluctuate in value, and cannot

be kftpt steady at a given sUindard. The only safeguard
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yet discovered to protect against this Oiciliation of value is

free redemption in coin.

A second cause of uncertainty in the value of paper

money is the fluctuation in the value of g'^ld itself. This

is less familiar, and is thus referred to by our correspondent

:

All currencies, of whatever nature tliey may be, whether purely
metallic, mixed, or inconvertible paper, have two values ; one of
these values, as regards metal, depends upon its fineness; and, as
regards paper, whether under the mixed system, or a system of
inconvertible paper, upon the relation which its volume bears to

the amount of metal which would circulate in its absence. This
may be called " real" or intrinsic value, and there is no reason
why this real or intrinsic value should be more unstable under an
inconvertible paper currency of normal volume that is not exceed-
injj in amount the metal which would circulate, if thera were no
paper to take its place, than under a purely metallic currency. •

The other value of currencies, and applying to them all alike,

may be called commercial, and is determined by the relations in

the foreign trade of a country. If the effective balance of trade,
which Rafjuet calls the "balance ofpavments" is in favor of a coun-
try, the commercial value of her currency will be appreciated; if.

on the other hand, such balance shall be unfavorable, then the
commercial value of her currency will be depreciated ; but this
can never exceed, for any great length of time, the cost of the
passage of the precious metals, which are the great regulator.

You object to my incidental remark that " it might matter little

to the internal trade and commerce of a country whether the cur-
rency be excessive and depreciated or not." The scope of my
remark embraced only, so to speak, the condition of things exist-

ing after a pause in an excessive issue, and the new relations of
price established. This stage having been reached, and the same
vice of ]irice existing in like degree, in all exchangeable commod-
ities, it certainly matters little to internal traders whether the
currency be excessive and depreciated or not, all tranfactions
between trader and trader being made upon the same basis of
price. It the volume of the currency were subject to constant
fluctuation, then your objection would properly oljtain, but scien-

tifically considered, a currency cannot fluctuate so far as its

intrinsic value is concerned, excepting through debasement, if

metallic, or an increase in its volume if it be of paper. Fluctua-
tions in the commercial value of a currency arise, as I have else-

wttere shown, from changes in the relations of the foreign trade
of a country, irrespectively of ihe volume or intrinsic value of the
circulation.

You appear to think that my objection to the gold premium as
a test of the depreciauou of a paper currency might apply b.tter
to a country like Brazil than to the United States. It would seem
to me, however, that directly the reverse should obtain, and that
my objection applies most emphatically to the United States be-
cause of the enormous production of her gold mines, which over-
load your gold market beyond your current wants, thus aggrava-
ting the false and phenomenal relation between your paper and
^old to a degree unknown in Brazil, whose gold mines supply a
eomparatively insignificant amount.

The question here discussed is worthy of inoro exton led

examination than it has received from polilico-econoinical

writers. Much of the anomaly which marked the move-

ments of gold during and since the war has been ascibed to

the fluctuations in the intrinsic price of gold, alth')ngh Mr.

Goschen, in his able work on the foreign exchanges, declares

that such fluctuations are always corrected bycommerci.l

movements, and can never exaeed four or five per cent, even

during a very temporary period. A wide induction oi

facts would be needful fr an adequate discussion of thi.i

interestii g subject, which offers a very attractive "ulijoct of

study to ihi se who possess the needful leisure, learning, imd

discipline and acquaintance with practical finance.

There is this further reison for iha stimulating of such

inquiries. The currency of Europe is undergoing such a

revolution as has not been known for half a century or

more. A new and interesting series of fac s is thus pre-

sented, which needs to be observed and placed on record for

the future use and improvement of monetary science. The

most conspicuous of these phenomena is of course to be found

in Paris,

Every successive report of the Bank of France shows an

iiiireise <jf its pater issues with the inevitable result of

deprtciation, and a small premiuin of 18 to3 per cent on gold.

Why this premium is so snail needs to be explained, and

also the leasons why the notes of the Bank of France suf-

fiered no depreciation durii g the war. Ii is easy to say that

this happened because the issuf-s were not in excess of the

amount required to supply the place of coin withdrawn

from circulation, and that they are now depreciated because

the level of supply has been overpassed. It is also easy tt

predict that now the exce.ssive issues have begun, there is

no certainty as to how far the depreciat'on may advance, or

when it will stop. But thes^ inferences can now be testel

and their soundness proved by facts. These facts need to

be collected and recorded. The necessities of the French

Government are just beginning to tell on the B.mk. The

payments of the indemnity monies have nearly exhausted the

available funds of the bank, and every subsequent payment,

a'! it contiually recurs, will create a demand for new

issues of paper money. Meanwhile ev^ry succeeding emis-

sion will debase and dilute the currency the more from an

expectation on the part of the public that the channels of

t le circulation will be flooded with unlimited further issues.

This process of depreciation in France will occur under very

different conditions to those which prevailed here while our

excessive issues of currency were being made to meet the

•-xigencies of war. And among the forces producing these

diversities a prjminent place may perh.aps be given to that

"enormous production, overloading the gold market," to

which attention is invited by our corre-pondent.

THE JAPAJiESE REVOLUTIOJI AND OCR COJIIIERCE WITH THI5

(IRIKNT.

Considerable misunderstanding seema to previiil as to the

recent changes in (he government of Japan, which are

destined to be of the highest importance in a commercial

point of view. The popular notion is that the Mikado has

just broken up the feudal system throughout his dominion.'^,

and dissolved the bonds of sociil and political order hfrp-

totore established. This view is somewhat incorrect. What,

has been done is twofold. First, the army has betii

remodelled. The army was forrnerly composed of two

distinct elements ; the imperial forces and the fores of the

200 Damios, the latt-r being 370,000 strong, while the form "

,

though nominally 100,000 infantry and 20,000 cavalry,

seldom amounted to more than 80,000 men of all arns.

Some of these damios being turbulent and weak, their military

and civil privil-g«s have gradually been curtailed. A list

of damios, published at Yedd ) in 1862, stated their number

at 206, with revenues varying from 10,000 to 010,500 coban,

or from 175,000 to 14,577,500. T e territory of each daniio

formed a nominal sovereignty, but was governed by a byshing,

or executive ofli :er, appointed by the central government.

In procc s of time the indolent damios I 'St their power,

which was gradually absorbed by the byshings, who were

many of them wealthier men than the majority of the

damios, dwelling in splendid castles and enjoying all the

substmtial privileges of the damios, while nominally subor-

dinate to them.

Thus a state of things happened which had its analogue in

tlie political transformation wrought in France under the

o\d regime. De Tocqueville sliows how the revolution i-f

1789, which swept away the old feudal franework of the

guvernm nt, had long been in preparation ; and that for

generations the centralized government under the prefects

appointed at Paris h id wholly absorbed all real power; while

the noblesse h.ad preferred a life of luxury and dissipation in

P iris, and had thus abdicated those political functions

which alone can render an aristocracy tolerable or safe.

Something very similar to this has been at work in Japan.

The prelect or Byshing has long held in each da uios' ter-

ritory all real power. The ind .lent and turbulent damios

had gradually been supplanted, and at len^'th when every-

thing was ripe, the Mikado, by proclamation, abolished the

muibun 1 system which had long ceas d its functions. This

change is .as we said, to a large extent, confined to the mili-

taiy system. But it has also commercial aspects with

which we ate more concerned.
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Every une is ac(|uaintod with thoopp>>!*ilion ol th" Japuii' sc

nutlioritlt's to f >inigii einnmurcn, ami tlin rlinioulliin under

which iho six Jap:irii':to por:s ut Niig.isul<i, Kanngawn, Ningata,

Hto,;o, Os:ika and Ilakodudi were thrown open in c()in-

merc«. Now it !* nflirtn d on gno<J nuiliority that for the«o

rj^trijjtions wo are indebted to tho bad fnitli ol iho dainios,

who sought to monopolize the foreign Irddduiil niaiie it pay

them as much tribute as ponsible. Nor duis iIiIh opiniuD

roat on (loubtfu! ovidenco. Tlio British C >isul at Kaungawa
wrote, in ISO I, ii full connrmation o( the fact to his govern-

ment, with tlio a.ldition that the Tyoonn sh ired a part of the

blame with these daniios. " Those wlio h ive most iinrrowly

watched the projjress of torei|j;n iiiloreonro wilh .1 apan," he

said, " liavo long suspected that niuoh of the antagonisni to

foreign countries, attributed by the Tycoon to the princes,

was fictitious rather than real ; that foreign trade as ijotvcen

the two parlies was a strugi^le—on the Tycoon's side to open

the door leading to the outer world, of which he was lucky

enough, in his rcpresontalive capacity, according to the

traditions and established inuitutions of Japan, to po!scss

the key—at the highest price ; on th'i side of the damios, to

get cheaply from tha ftirrier and part with as little hs

possible of the profits." Under th's twofold system of com-
mercial disturbance there is no wonder that the foreign

commerce of Ja{>nn has shown a slight decrease for several

years. Wilh the sweeping away of the power of both ihe

Tycoon in 1800 and of the damios recently, there u little

doubt that the Japanese commerce will revive, especially

with this country. For the internal trade of Japan is very

extensive. Its people are 35 millions. The price< of its

manufactured commodities are not enhanced by i:n;)0sts ol

any kind, and transport ilion between all parts ol the

Empire is kept up by good roads and numerous coasting

vessels. It must also be remembered that the cheapest and

the nearest route from Europe to Japan is over our Pacific

Railroad. Hence we shall na'.urally ob'.ain lh3 advantage

of any improvement in the world's commerce with thai

country. Still Europe is keeping up a warm rivalry with

us for the supremacy in the control of this traffic with the

Orient which has never failed to enrich and give commer-
cial prosperity to every country through whose territory it

has passed. Thus we find that on the very day appointed

for the opening of the Mont Cenis tunnel for traffic an

important movement was consummated for another railroad

across the Alps—the St. Gothard—and the contract for

finance and construction has been made with some of the

leoding German banks and firms. In view of the activity

in opening cew routes to the Orient it is gratifyinz to find

that our commerce with the Pacific shows a suggestive

increase. The shipments eastward over the Pacific Railroad

from San Francisco for the first nine months of 1870, and for

the corresponding period in 1871, wilh the increase, is thus

reported by the Alia California

:

1870. 1871.
Arlick'S. (9 mnotbs.) (9 Dioutha.) lucreaae.

Tea llM. 1,550,317 9.«71,7lil 8,1JI,864
811k. .....:.... 9S,!W9 6M,:M9 SS5,4.S3
Wtoe i 75l),(H6 l..'0j,45O 8>««I4
Wool.... 4,487,J!I<J U,9W.74l 8,461,6*5
Salmon 44S,»»4 609.713 ir))J,717
Hop* Ol.ttOT l.^SOS <»,6*(
leather 584,774 1,198,607 608,8*8
iir* 835,.'«« 827,901
Cottoa. gliia, coflee, qiiickBUrer, crude

metal*, Ac 100 l,S4a,68t 1,512,483

Total ItM „ 1.7,004,403 S-J.OWJW

OTT-TRLMintR'S kMUl C0TT0.1 CIKCULAE

We are indebted to M. 0;t-TrumpIer for a copy of his

annual Ist of October Cotton Circular, and on account of

the more than usual interest attached this season to the

subject of European consumption, we have translated it, and

give it entire below. In reading this circular we should

remember that the year for which the returns art> :3iado out
i

rnds with ' mber Uat, whcriM the li;(uri!«

of rstimates we have heretofore pubiiNbed were for the

calendar yexr, ending December ni, 1871. As the enlarged

consumption was not (u'ly entered upon until the Isl of

JnnuA'y, and as there has since ihot date been, in Great

Britain, an increaM of new spindles, to the extent of 400

per week, of course the twelve months ending wilh Deo.

31 will show some improvement in the consumption ortr

the year covered by the circular.

We find it impomiblc to i>gr( e entirely with the conctd-

sions which M. Olt-Trumpler has drawn. Of course, so

far as the facts Are concerned, th<'y are utiimpeachablp, but

Sumo of tlio e9tiinat( 8, especially for the coming year, do

not strike us na being conclu>'ive. As to the amount of

stock now hold by Eiropean spinners, hi» totals arc cer-

tainly large (larger ihan we hid figured them), and jet,

without doubt, lh"y are carefully stated, after a pretty

thorough inves;igalion. Our criticiiim, therefore, does not

lie against them, but app'ie< particularly to the estimates for

the comii'g year. On a future occason we shall probably

present our views on this point at large. It is 8uffii;ient for

us now to s y ihst Europe will probably get about 1,000,000

bales less cotton f oin us out of the coming crop: that this

large decrease in the supply of American Lalei represents a

larg-r decrease in poitndi, on account of the lo.wer average

weight of bales (say 375 lbs. average, next year, against

400 lbs. average this year), which will result Irom the with-

drawal of so considerable a proportion of American ; and,

further, that at pressnt prices European consumption must
for the ne.Nt twelve months, show an increa^^e over the year

covered by the circular. But wo shall return to this subj ct

on a future occasion.

ZcKicH, October I, 'Jftl.
DsAB Sir ;

Helow id my atntcmcnt of tlic consnmption of cotton—tbat la to aar, the
duUvurics in Europe during llie jrcar from October 1. 1870, to September 80,
181 1, iu mUlioas of bales

:

OBSAT nniTATX.
Amcrlcnn. India. BrazU. E^nrnt. Smidrr. Tot.

Stocit in tlic ports Oct. 1.1S70 14« 903 M V) M SSts ni _ _ . _

Ininorlft duiinir tlie seaaon, 49 from Con-
tliient

Tolal 3.445 1J90
Exports to ilie Continent 962, American 1 813 SiS

2,2M

3S>

MS 4,t8t

•33
5S

»3
It

i;i
18 MS

Total in the ports 8cpt.80,18;i 1T7

Consumption 1,9^5

CO\TIM»NT.
Stoclc in tlio ports Oct. 1. tSTO iiM
Impurtu of the iea.^uu direct fruul coau-

trie-t of production at Havre. >rar-
Si-lIIes, Uonloaux. Nantes, Anvers. Kot-
teniaiii. Am terd.iin itrern'U. Hani..

I'UfK. Trieste, OiMioa. Venire & Naples. 817
F^xport fnjiu Kuisltnd to tlie Continent,

ded-jctt n beiUK made for 4s rc-

eX'tortation from Knj^iand, and 1 to
America 311

Total 1,081

Stocks In tbe poru Sept. an, Isni 113

747
18*

485
88

383
31

153
84

».7tt
tor

111 8,3»

I.W

818 181 MO 1M UN
«) 31 4 88 ^S

Consumption 91» 'nB 140 98 IM 1,048

The receipts at th porta of Spain. Sweilen and Rassia, from Amerleaa and otbrr
CO nt if s, aiid tbe consuoiptiou iu Italy of uatlv.j cotton, arv not lucluded in ttaeaa
tables of onsumptlon.

—coxsmPTios or coxxrxBirr.—

>

In- Bra- San- To.Amer- In-
ican dian.

lS7IV-7i.. . 1.935 558

1888-70. . 1,804 831
1888-69, . 817 913

l»67-«,. . 1,197 799
18e«-ff7.. . i,<a8 815
196.4-68, . 848 8H
iaivt-«5. . 187 830
186:t-*4, , IW KO
1983-63, go 9(B
188:-«3. . 304 675

-axousn coNSUMi^ioy.-
Bra-
zil. Egypt.
879 Ju
3a 168
493

181

HI
:oi

1T5
184
160
1H6
385
319
183
133

Sun- To-
dry. tal.

119 s.art
93 3,160

13!) 2.5S7

Ill 3,833
135 3,114
150 3,319
IH8 1.378
414 1,!6»
51 Lisa
15 1,317

lean, dian. zil. Egypt, d:
919
6(18

US
5.H8

533
391
4*
81
84

358

733
ta
8>0
T^s
^~
75J
(37
Ml
5.9
413

144
165
191
173
1.^3

164
131
74
49
3.

98
58
81

89
55
<«
8*
1U8
84
a

"a
178
38*
tn
3llm
188
3M

lHffJ-61... 3,170

iie»-«u,.. 3,iat

ISTO-71
188>-'nl.

1888-89
1887-88.

349 lie
318

78
98

18U-M...
1881-85...

186^81....
1881-88....

3.813 1.3^ 435
3.560 1.3T4 885

OOKBUMPTIOK OF «CBOn.
Ameriean. Indian. Braxll. Ecypt. Sundry.

«,844 1J»1 5 9 " —
IMt

""
1X8
1.533
ijte
1.833

1,487
1.'88

1.4«l

1,9:3
1.433

1,735
1.548

1,337
338
343
:33
884

« 388
884 388
7I« 381
8B» 31*
438 aa
884 874
318 S»
180 337
133 184

888
sam
ia
88

la],

*jim
ijb;
1.98
I.TW
l,TU
!.8l8
1.M3
ijm
814m

l,7»
1,713

ToUI.

4jBn

4,881
8,141

3,148

1880-81 3,413 871 87t 4JH
im-tlt. - S,4lll »4 »a 44lt

STOCK lit a.sOLAVI) S«milB«B 10.

1«71,TTT, 50711889 48»lim7 911 11985 $14 11888 31711881 ft
urn 559| 18U 5.s|l8E8 M5 j 1884. 498 1 1883; 8381 18801

^
DBTAua or aroos la rai poaTa or ma oornvaKT asrr. 80. is;t.

Ilat-rr 103 1 RnHerdam 8 Trt«a«» u
Bordeaux 4t Naniea 4 Auisterdaiu SBIQaooa. a
MarMlllaa 30 Bre . en S _.,
Anver* 16 lUauiburg 131 Total 358
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I recspltolate some of the principal figures

:

XMPOBTATXOKS INTO HCBOPK FOR TKAB
American

I85M0 J'^S
18«5-«6 }^
'866^ J'™
1867-68 J^
1868-<» 1^
18«»-TO !•«<
1M0-7I 2.887

STOCK IX XUBOPK 8KPTKMBKR 30,

IfWO 958

indln:
700

1,991

1.524
1,307
1,856
1,419
1,203

1866..
!S67..
1868.,
1369..
18TO..
1871..

3S0
297
134
74

246

58e
5;8
303
396
3M

Sundry.
293

1,175

1,077
1,247
1,254

1,160
l.lSil

2'

7

S^
177
IIS
155
202

Totnl.
4,765

4,731
4,096

4, .26

4.4-2

4,563

5,2Tn

1,941
1,143
l,Ui-2

614
583
759
760

OONBUMPTION IN ICBOPB.
AT. W't
bales.
426 lbs.
365 Ihs.
871 lbs.
364 1>8.

355 lbs.
M4 lbs.
386 lb«.

American. Indian.
1859-60
1865-66 I,.i37

1866-67 1.548

18 7-68 1.735

1868-69 1,«2
1869-70 1.912

1870-71 2344

Sundry.

i.ri;i

1 i'M7

1.317

1,318
l.ii'S

1.133

Total.
4,ll!S

3,935
4.;47
4,604
4,5'8

4,3»7
5.268

Totil weight
in 111-.

1,750 inlllions.
1,4:16 millions.
1,539 millions
1.676 millions.
l,59y millions
l.fiHi millions
2,0;i3 millions'

1,633
1.592
1.522

1,763
1,457
1291

The Importations Into Europe, as compared with the preceding season, are as

loUowB: , . „ ,

American. Ind'nn. Br.iz 1

187t>-71 2.887 1,203 564

1869-70 2,084 1,4:9 r*!

Increase 803 — ;i2

Decrease 216 —
BEOAPITULATION.

"^^a?-

itw

Sundry.
286
3U2

"ie

Totnl.
5,270
4,563
707

8t"ck October 1, ISVC 759

Arrlvali 5,270

Consumption • 5,268
Exported I

Stock September 30, 1871 760

Total 6,l29 Total 6,029

The '-onsnmptlon of Europe, estimated 'n pounds (see above), this season shows
an Increase over last reason of 24 per cent, and over 18511-60 of 16 per cent.

Below ts the proportion by weight which the different sources of production
have yielded for European consumption.

America 61 per rent

.

India 23 per cent.
Sundry 17 per c. nt.

Below la the corsumption per week

:

England.
For 1859-60 and 1860-61 (estimated) 50,iKI0

1866-66 44,596
1866-67 46.42S

1867-68 M,2«9
1868-69 49.750
1869-70 53.077

1970-71 61,961

no per cent.

(.lonfneut. Europe.
30 COO so.n bales
31077 75,6!3 ••

38 327 71) 751) "
S4.270 88.."iS9 "
36 846 86 5% "
31.288 81365 "
»J,S47 101,308 •'

direct from the countries of production; thus America has this season seUj

them 187,0(10 bales ; Russia also obtains some cotton from the Levant, and has,

this year, received 4,000 to 5,000 bales from the East Indies by way of Odessa

Thus there are about 4.000 bales per week, which might be added to nij/ con

-

sumption on the Coutinent, if it is to include the Baltic, Barcelona, &c.

In all the preceding statements I have only occupied myself with known
figures of vtgidle stock, and consequently of the ap/mienl consumplion; but

In order to arrive at the quantity really «pt/», one should know the U.vuidle

stock, that is to say, the cotton now in the hands of spinners, compared with

their supply a year ago. It is to be observed, as I pointed out at the time

that at that period the English spinners possessed but liltle cottvin, and spin-

ners on the Continent probably still less.

Let us first examine the condition in England.

She has taken 61.9fil bales per week, of an average weight of at least
389 lbs, thus in thousand pounds 24,103

In 18C9-70 she had taken 53,077 bales, the highest estimate of which
was of 386 lbs, or 20,487

Increase 3,61(i

I am not ignorant of the fact that the number of spindles in operation has
considerably increased, that perhaps the yarn spun has been somewhat coarser

that during a great part of the season as much has been worked as possible!

But, notwithstanding all this, I cannot believe in an increase of 18 per cent.

It is estimated in Liverpool that the spinners have only 150,000 to aoD.OOo bales

more than they had at the commencement of the year ; but one "of my friends

In Manchester, to whom it is of importance and who has the means of obtaining
reliable information, assures me that the spinners there have, in the aggregate,

2!)0,0(K) to 850,000 bales above what they ordinarily hold, and 300,000 to

350,000 above their supply of October 1, 1870. There existed every possible

reason for supplying oneself well, for the yarns were in great demand &i
remunerative prices ; opportunities for selling them on delivery were not want
Ing ; money was easy and cheip ; the crop in America did not promise well,

and there were estimates current, no doubt made in good faith, showing that

there would not be sufficient cotton to supply the requirements.

The same influences have operated on the Continent. 1 have taken much
pains to obtain information in Normandy, in the north of France, in Alsace, in

Germany, in Austria, in Switzerland, and everywhere I have been told that
there are (establishments) mills which are supplied for four to six months;
that the average is probably from 10 to 12 wetks. Let us only take 7 weeks
as a point of comparison with the Ist of October, 1870; and, at the rate of

39,347 bales per week, we find a difiference of about 275,000 bales. It must not
be forgotten that during the war, at all events during the first four or five

months of the season, full time was not worked everywhere.

The deliveries from the ports in Europe has amounted for our twelve
nionthsto bales. 6,S(i8,000

And I will now permit myself to suppose (a supposition which my
readers may correct or vary in accordance with their impressions)
tliat the quantity of cotton, this day in the iiands of spinners
England and the Continent together, exceeds that of a yearaeo bvigiana anu tue ijonuueui, logemer, exceeas inat or a year ago c

least Baiei

The crop of the United States, according to the figures of the Financial
Chronicle, has been distributed as follows, in thousands of bales;

Exported to England and the Continent, exclusive of the Baltic and Spain . , 2,954
Exported to these two destinations 187
Exported to Mexico and Canada, and l>urnt :i7

Total consumption North and South 1,110
And added to stock 74

Total crop 4,85

The export from America to the European ports included in my figures have
been 2,954,000 bales, while the arrivals, according to my figures, are 2,887,000

bales : the dilTerence may be explained by the fact that the voyages were much
longer thsn ordinary, perhaps also by the fact that some cargoes were sent

from Cowes to the Baltic, and finally by vessels having been lost.

In America it is estimated that during the season 80,000 bales have been

added to the supply of spinners ; the real consumption has been raised

to 1,020,000 bales, or per week, in round numbers, to 20,000 bales.

The opinions that may be formed regarding the new crop at this period of the

year are of little value. For instance, in October last, there were few estimates

exceeding 3?^ millions; the estimate of 3X was adhered to by many people

until December, and yet it ended in producing 4,3,52,000 bales. Meanwhile it

seems certain that in this year less ground has been planted than in 1870, less

fertilizing matter has been employed, the weather has often been unfavorable,

the plant is backward, worms are spoken of, &c. A reduction of 25 per cent

on 1870-71 would give us nearly 3Ji millions. A continuation of bad weather

and early frosts would reduce this figure, whilst a winter as favorable as the

last two would add to it.

The average prices in 1870-71 of the qualities rrceived from the East

Indies, the Brazils, from Egypt and other minor sources have certainly not

been sufflcieutly low to prevent these countries from planting as much as

during late y<ars; the rest depends on sun and rain, and all that can be

said on the subject at present is to express the hope that in this aggregate

they will, in 1871-72, supply at least as great a quantity as in 1870-71.

In some parts of the Continent, but what is of more importance, to a greater

extent in Manchester, weaving has, during the last season, been less successful

than spinning; large quantities of articles were frequently manufactured in

England without any profit whatever, and sometimes at a loss. For some

weeks | ast demand has remained behind production, so much so that " short

time" is sooken of. On the Continent the vacuum caused by the war is or ig

nearly filled up.

The price of provisions has some influence upon the use of cotton goods by

the masses. The quotation for wheat in England is perhaps the more general

standard. It was 40s. on the Ist October, 1870; since then it has gradually

risen to OOs., closing bcrween 578. and 58s., the average for the season being

54s. lid. The crops of cereals have this year, generally speaking, been less

abundant in Europe ; France and England will require very large importations,

which, partly, w ill have to be paid for in coin.

The money market also demands a moment's attention The war lias des-

troyed an incalculable amount of capital, and has diminished general produc-

tion. The indemniiies imposed upon France have, and will cause immense

fluctuations in public securities and operations in Exchange heretofore

unknown. Many new loans, besides the loans negotiated in France,

will bo required both at the present time and in the future. It is not impos-

sible that the bank nole will become gradually depreciated in va ue; there

are many new enterprises afloat, such as banks, railroads, etc. In other

directions business has assumed a striking development; the aggregate

value of imports and exports of merchandise in England during the first

eight mouths of this year, shows an excess above the corresponding period

of 1870, of 12 per cent, while the balances of the Clearing-IIouse in London for

the last three months of last year are increased by a good third. It thus

appears probable to me, that we shall, sooner or later, see considerable

perhaps violent fluctuations in money matters, of which, moreover, there

already exist some premonitory signs.

As far as I know there is no great intention, on the Continent, to establish

new spinning mills, but in England the machine-builders are full of orders fof

spinning machinery ; but notwithstanding this, when considering the whole

situation, I do not believe that, under the most favorable circumstanccsi

the consumption for the twelve months that now begin can exceed that of the

last twelve months ; I mean to say that even in case there is sufficient cotton,

and if price is not in the way, I am disposed to believe that no more will

be spun in 1871-72 than in 1870-71,

The tie:j season does not promise well for the manufactarlng Interest

;

starting from the supposition that the same quantity of cotton yarns will be

required as in 1870-71, one might make the following rough estimate :

Thousand boles.

Consumption in England and on the Continent, at 91,694 bales per
week ,

,

4.768

Consumption in America 1,020

Shipments from America to the Baltic, Mexico, Ac 224

es, 500,000

Which would reduce the quantity actnally spun to bales 4 768 000
or 91,694 bales per week.
This does not quite make the 92,000 bales (58,000 for England and 34.000

for the Continent) stated in my circular of last April, but it is very far from
the hundred thousand bales, and sometimes a great deal more than one hun.
dred thousand bales per week, with which we have been so often entertained
of late.

I have met with the objection that the consumption of the Baltic and of
Spain, estimated at 8,000 bales per week, ought to be added to the calculations
which I endeavor to make for the Continent ; this objection is only in part
well Uken, for in the exports from Engknd (see first page) the export to
Enssia, etc., is always included, and the shipments from Havre and the
other ports on the Continent comprise those to Russia, when there are any
in the same manner as those from Marseilles and Genoa comprise the exporta'
tions to Spain

;
but my tables do not include what those countries receive

Together
We may. if need be, deduct 160,000 bales from the actual stock in
pons" which would reduce it to what it was at the end of Sep-
tember, 1869 and 1870 160

We may count the 74.000 added to the stock in the ports and
cities of the United States during the last season, thus... , 74

The European spinners have a supply exceeding their re-

quirements of 500,000 bales, and the American spinners
80,000 bales 680

We hope that the East Indies and the minor sources will

furnish the average of the two last seasons, which is 2.431

6,012

3,245

There remains to be made up 2,767

According to this estimate, a total American crop of SJi millions would be

sufficient to permit us to spin in America as well as in Europe as much cotton

in 1871-72 as in 1870-71, reducing the stocks in the ports of the two hemis-

pheres by 234,000 bales, and the supplies of the spinners to the quantity which

they usually require when compelled by circnmstances to operate from hand

to mouth.
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tdonotnrtlut tb«M flgur«a«r«to b* uanmod m rHUblx; T |iT« Ihnn

•Imply an ft dcbaUble t«xt. To mo, how»T*r, thojr nocm to liiilloftto th»t, wlih

* crop of aj» million*, the (upply would b« qiilto Mtliftclory, rouddBriiiK

tliiit lu that ca<o It would leave about 900,01X1 balea aa Iho alock tctoally

I'Xlatliu; 111 llret aud acrond hand*, lualaad of 800,000.* NO. Dholl, KgTpt
Mid. fair. fair.

I note down for refrmnco th» principal flnctnatlona In

tli« prlroi" ; til" aeaaon op«n«d at 9U

IT a Klltht rine, the lucrra
'

il» In tUc American norla
AfUT a Kllttht rine, the lucrraalnE and uncxpecti-d arri

II norlaana the evcuia lu Francr
oiigi'iiiU'ri'd a (.'radual fall, which rrjkclifd Ita cnlml'

•Hd »,'id

natliiit iMilut in tliu bi'ttlnnlnij of March, whan, at

oiiMiiiif, .in.Mould buy at TXfflikd. »J<d. IH^
Fur futiiri' delivery la. .... —
Diiiro ilmi (lute the purchaaea for conaumptlon have

pll
llllllK

been exiiorled ; nmterlal order wiifl re-establle<hi<doll

excel lied the auppllea; tha atiH k In Liverpool haa
been fnr from attalnliiK the proportions wnlch had

VOTrr<
H4 a Inland, Ilia. ll,1lt.lM

Cpland, Ac , lialaa 8.4U,KI1
Manufaciurca. yarda l9,lllt,8B4

Maiiufacturca nut apoclflcd

the coiilllieiit ; money became of almont uuprece-
denli'd abundance: theadvlcea from .\merlca rcgard-
\\\)- ilK'cropin the ground were bad. and. ptrnapa
aided by .^peculation, prlcea have gradually riaan,

Willi few momenta of lalimal, autll tba and of Sep-
tember, cloalng about i)ii. 1\ii Okd.

Average for the aeaaon Sm-lOO 6 64 100 8 61-100
j

The fnture course of prlcea will, nUnrally, much depend, or principally for
j

,9me time, on the later advlcea from America. Afloat for Europe there
|

were on 1st October about aoc.OOO balea of all sorts more than a year ago ; bu t

the stock of American cotton In Liverpool may for some time fall very low

;

too much Importance ought, however, not to bo attached to ihia circumstance,

a many aplnnera are well supplied, and. If compelled, they might, though

unwillingly, have greater recourse to qualities which are cheaper In proportion.

Yours truly, OTT-TnUMPUtE.

Total cot. and col. goods.

Naval SToma—
Koain, bbla MI.KW
Bpirlia InMH-ntlne. nla.,... l,tft.6M
IV and pitch bbla. «*,.a4

Total Naval Storei
On.a-
Orudo Petroleum, gala t,M0,>l6
nellned Petroleum, gala 1991,6(8.966

Naphtha, gala 7,ao«,IIU!l

I-ard, gala U7,l«l
Flah, gala 86»,4M

ToUlOUa
Pnonsioica

—

Bacon, Iba 71,446,864
B.ef, lbs 48,880,«7
Butter, Iba a,M^I>«8
Chceae, Iba 68,6(6.867
Ijird, ISa 80,(m,N7
Pork, Iba «(,«0,780

t1.4»7.Ut
ll6,8W,g70

1,901.a«G
l.flfl>.«M

•ni,aat,(4a

1.600.861
i,aaa,soH

(»,8M

6.4M,7»I
t.llS,IOH

lt,MW,4in
miiLiwi
MSI .467

m,«ie
i,»4«.wr

47,401
i,«7,m

|*.71M,»4S

1,8IO,8n
M,iaS,7M

746,7(7
16«,^60
4e«,.tl

t97,<lS,l«S

8.1t6,88S
S,Sift.DM
866,0(6

8,7oa,9ao
10,e68,0M
4,su>,in)

(,(66,066
(7,(OI,60«
^44t,6U«

•j,rr4
tlO,*7S

88,(«M
(6.7(7,778
l,01(,«8
67.K,((7
18.808,660
S4,68(.831

»l.»n.l8f?

1,080,166
((J(«.l«

IM.8(0

EXPORTS FUK TUlS LlXl' FlSCkL YEAR.

The Bureau of Statistics at Washington lias issued its

statement of the commeroa of the United States for the

fiscal yeitr ending July Ist, containing, among other things,

a complete comparative exhibit of the foreign exports from

the Unittd States for the period named.

During the year under review th' shipments of food were

stimulated by the war between France a:id Germany. In

the previous year this influence was felt only in the last

quarter, and but partially for that period. The effect of that

war upon our commerce has not yet been fully determined.

How far its destruction of productive labor is assisting in

the present advance in wages, in Great Britain as well as on

the Continent of Europe, ia yet to be determined. Most

surely it is having some influence in that direction— -a move-

ment that tends to equalize the cost of producing many arti-

cles io Europe and this country, and thus increases our

exports and diminishes our imports.

According to this annual exhibit the following in a com.

parative statement of the value of the exports from the

United Stales for two fiscal years

:

1870-71 18e&-70
Domestic produce t478,ll5.«« $455,i08,a41

Foreign merchandise 15,431, S70 16 155.895

Specie and bulUon 97,441,968 B8,X66,766

Totalexporta $690,978,650 $6(9.519,302

Here is tbjwn a considerable iDcrea.-«e in the aggregate

va'uf!, but it will be observed that more than hxlt of the

increase is made up of specie and bullion. The fact that

there is no greater increase in the value of the domes-

tic produce exported, may be attributed to the sharp decline

in the marltetatile values of several of our leading staples,

during that portion ot the year when they went forward

most freely—in cotton, for example, in the Winter months,

and breadstuffs in the early Fall and late Spring months.

It was to be expected that our re-exportation of foreign

merchandise should be somewhat crippled by the war. The

large export of specie and bullion was a natural result of

the di.-turbed credits and mercantile disorders which pre-

vailed.

It is interesting to 8»c how few staples make up the great

bulk of our foreign shipments. The following statement

which we have prepared from the official e-xliibit illustrates

this fact

:

QUANTITT ART) VAI.UE OW KXPOBT8 OF CERTAIN ARTICLES FROM
THE ITNITKD STATES FOR TWO FISCAL TEARS.

-1S70-71. , , 1660-70
BR:;>DSTrrr»— Quantity. Value. Quantity. Value.

vVhrat Flour, bbla... 6,666.641 $34,096,184 3.4«i6,i».S $(l,tt)»,69.3

\Vheat, bush 84,601.906 4&,14a,4i4 96,581,115 47,I7I,U9
Indian Corn Meal, bbls U(,641 »&1,8:M 187,0<M 985.676
Indian Com, boali (,8ii6,9U9 7,458,907 1.39«,11S 1,(87,576
ltrei>d,lbs 18,S01,e»« 760,637 10,198,510 961.046
OUicr (74,148 1,106,811

Total Provlaloni 801,178.018 $86,488,775 186,460.006

19,008,797 18^748,e8t
1,0(7,160

Tobacco, lbs 119,667,604
Tobacco, manufactured

Total Tobacco

Lumber, Timber. Wood and
Woodenware . . .

.

Whalebone. Iba 963,741
Quicksilver, lbs (94,066
Soap.Ibs 7,786,176
locks, and parts of

Fura and Fur Skins
Hops, lbs 8,178,668
Muskets, pistols, &c
Ordnance^
Leather and manufactures of
Oil Cake, tona .. 106,798
Tallow, lbs 83,815,817
Clover Seed, bush 311,19*
Sewing Machines

RECAPITULATION OF VALUES.
1870 71.

Breadsl nffs .

.

Cotton and Cotton mannfactorea
Na'Ul Stores
Oils and Petroleum
Provisions
Tobacco
Wood, Lumber, Ac

$11,005,967

11.916 66*
Ml .961
781,81&
576 018
961.156

1,590.198
61 ,188

18,463,916
4.175,118
1,887.696
4,160,0*1
8,0^038
1.191.661
1,896,164

886.718
1.160.885
7,n<),l»

16,868,131

78.807
17,513, 0.t I

271

•,in,iu
i.imrm
tm.n»

83 tJM

8j»a.i»i

$18,7na«8
11,100,410
1,604.806

M,ii8.m
848.967
511.918
8M,715
18«,«i<

I.M1.M0
>,616,7M
5.019.781
l.n8,960
67.^981

3,41(188
8,814,861

1.763

1,136,810

!79,8Kl,117

91,685,145
1,704.943
8^8I3.113
86,4.33,775

11.006,867
ll,916,6g*

Total value Breadituffa. .

.

$79,381,117 $71,190,981

18a»-7a
tn,190,»81
180,814,906
Z,%n,iSBt
8<,MlO0
16,718,9(S
1..70%1«
18.786388

Total for our seven great staples $411,546,811 $401,(60,815

The increase in the value of the export of breadstuffs

was made up almost wholly of Indian corn, and merely

shows the difference between the crops of that creal for the

two years. The falling off of more than eight millions of dol-

lars in the value of the exports of cotton and cotton nianu-

fdcturcs, is a notable circumstance in view of an increase of

more than eleven hundred thousand bales in the quantity of

raw cotton exported. Few except those directly interested

appreciate a shrinkage in valut-s so serious. The fx^Al

aggregate value of our exports of oil and petroleum will

attract attention, l he total and the increase being maiie main,

ly of refined petroleum. That there is no greater value

of Provisions exported, demonstrates a decline in price*

nearly a» great compara<ively as that which took place in cot

ton. An increase of about sixty-live percent in the number of

pounds exported is attended with an increase of only about

tliirtj-t»o per cent in the value thereof. An increase of

of thirty millions of ponnds or sixteen per cent in the quantity

of Tobacco exported, is attended with a slight falling off in

value. The large exports of the products of our foreata

indicates the rapid destruction of them which has been

in progress. Among miscellaneous items an export of muni-

tions of war to the value of more than seventeen millions

of dollars is a notable one.

It would appear from this review th.it for the increased

value of our exports during the past fiscal year we are

indebted m.tinly to the better crop of Indian Corn, the

increased supply of Petroleum, the enormously increaaed

production of cured meats and dairy products, and to the

misfortunes of France in requiring from us Urge qutntiiiei

of munitions of war, to make good her losaea at SeHaa and

Metz.

The prospects are favorable for a still further enhancement

in the value of our exports for the current fiscal year. We
shall not have so much cotton to ship, but it will go forward

at better prices, and there seems to be no doubt that the
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export of breadstulFs and provisions will bo maintained at

fair prices. We shall have more tobacco ami a lull supply

of petroleum to dispose of. But the ni'st derided increase

promises to be in the export of our manufactures growing

out of various changes produced by the European war.

REVIEW nP THE MO\Til.

At tlie beginning of October the money market was beginning

to work closely at 6@7 per cent, and it is probable that there

would have been a decided stringency without the assistance of

events which subsequently occurred. The banks were in a condi-

tion of unusual expansion and were unable to meet the calls upon

them for currency without drawing down their legal tender

reserves, and calling in very sharply tlieir funds loaned in Wall

street. At the same time the drain of specie from London

to the Continent had the effect of producing a sudden pressure in

that market, with an advance of 3 percent in the Bank rate within

two weeks, attended by the natural result of a feeling bordering

on panic, whi:h was not without an important influence upon our

own market, where so large an amount oi foreign money is tempo-

rarily employed, in one shape and another. At a period wben
the financial situation was thus delicate and sensitive to the

slightest disturbing influences, the occurrence of such a calamity

as the Chicago fire was sufficient to bring on a panic in tlie finan-

cial markets witli a heavy decline in the value of securities. The
worst efTects of the storm were felt in the loss of confidence which
unavoidably followed a disaster of this character, where the

extent of losses and the parlies injured could not for some time

be definitely ascertained. Alter a few days, hovi-ever, there was

a restoration ot confidence, and during the latter part of the month
monetary affairs worked much more smoothly. It is a remark-

able fact that very few failures have occurred in consequence of

the great decline in stocks, and ot the two or three stock brokers

firms which became embarrassed, nearly all were able to arrange

their affairs and resume business in a few days.

Government securities were depressed by large sales, which
took place when the lieavy insurance losses were first known, as

it was then generally supposed that these companies would
rapidly throw on the market their government securities, as the

most available resources for raising money. The effect of such

sales, however, was largely " discounted," and the market some-

what depressed by considerable sales made by other parties.

The actual amount ol government bonds sold by the insurance

companies will probably lall much below the large estimates

made in the moments of excitement which followed the fire. It is

to be remembered that these companies have only a portion of

their assets invested in United States securitie.'<, and that during

the past few years they have been induced by the high prices of

governments to sell these bonds and invest in railroad mortgages,

city or State bonds, or in mortgages on real estate which paid a

higher rate of interest.

PRICKS OF GOVERNMENT SECnUTTES Ci OCTOBER, 1871.

6s'81 68'81 5-aOs 5-209 6-2U8 5-203 5-20s 5-209 10-40s 10-40a tls

reg. conp. 1862. 1864. 1865. ]865n. 1867. 1868. reg. coup. cur.
iir>i iii;^
IIIK IWX

1862. 1864. 1865. ]865n. 1867. 1868

2 T.. 118X 1I5K 115% 115K-114Ji 114ji

3 115J4 116 114Ji 1U% 115

4 117X ]14?i 114>i;

5.. 118 114^ 114,^ 115 niH
e . 118>i 115% 114X 114« 1143i 114X
1 mn ns}i n5% lie ii43< ii4>a' hb lua iu}i lua
« .... 118 115K llSJi 114X 115 114

\0 '."..
llliX 114M 114 my, 113« 11.3 114 lllJi

11 117 114)i nsK 113X 11.3% nS'^ 113

14 115 115K 114.'< 113Jf IISX 112 112 112Ji 107% 108V HOJ.'

la' 1I5X 113>i 113M' 114X 112 112% h«ii imi llOJi

14 115 116 1I4X 112JC 112K 1I2K 107 109^111
i6'.'.'..'.'. IISX 116X 115Si 114Ji 112X 113 108% 109s< lll>f

17 115X 116X 114f IMJf 1123i 112?^ 118?^ 108>!f lll«!f

18 115^ 116)4 ii'i'i ii3>i; 114X 112K mn mn 109;,- 111

19 114^118 114 114 112 112 112 llOJi

SO lUX my, 113% 113?i 112 112-^ 1121^ 108 .... IIOX
Jl 114% ..... 114>i; 114% 112« 112X 112>f Ill

J3 118 114>i 112?i IISX ll"^'i l<W?i lOS). nl«
•4 114% 114X 112% 112% 107% 109>i 111«
ss::; 115% lua 112?^ 112% io8% hd^
86 115% 116% 114;^ 114 114?^ 112% 113 109X
87 115« 116% 1U)4 11-1% 113% 11-3% 108% 110%
88 115 lie.'i 114% 113% 113if 108% Ill

aO 114% 113% 113% 108% 109% ... .

31 115% 116% 114% 113% 113% 113%

Opening 117% 118% 115% 115% 115% 114% 114% 115 111% 111% 114%
Hlgnest 117% 118% 115% 115% 116 114% 114% 115 111% 111% 114%
Lowest 114% 115% 11.3% 113!i 113% 112 112 112 107 108% 110%
CloBiuK 115% 116% 114% 114% 114% 113% 113% 113%' 108% 109% 111

CLOSING PRICES OF CONSOLS AND XT. B. SECURITIES AT LONDON.

Railroad and miscellaneous stocks, particularly the speculative

favorites, were very heavily depresfed by the panic, and several

of the leading stocks touched lower prices than in the celebrated

panic of September, 1869.

The course of prices for the month given in the table below will

show the extent of ftuctuations in each stock.

The following table will show the opening, highest, lowest and
closinsr prices of railway and miscellaneous stocks during the

months of September and October, 1871

:

Date.
Cons U. 8.

for
I

5-20,

mon. 1862.

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday..
Thursday...
Friday
Satnrday. . .

.

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday..
Thursday.. .

Friday
Saturday. ..

Monday
Tuesday
WedneftUay.
Thursday . .

,

Friday

93
93%
93%
92%
92%
92%
92%

6-20,110-40

1867.

i

I

^1

:^i

,
6i

'1
9'

10| 92%
.11 92%
.12 92%
.13 92%
14 92%

92%
92%
9;i

92%
80 92%

92% 92%
I

92%, 92%
93

I

92%'

93
I
92%

92% 92%
92% 92 i

92% 91%
92% 91%
92%; 91%
92%

I
91%

I89%| 90%
89% i 90%
9(J%| 91%
10% t 91%
90% 91%
90% 91%
903^1 91%

90
90
90
90
89%
89%

88%
H8%
88%
88%
88%
88%
88%
1-8%

88%

Date.
iCouB U. 8.
for

I

5-2'J,

mon.!1862.
5-20,110-40
1(67.

Saturday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday.
Thursday...
Friday
Saturday
Monday
Tuesday

Lowest .

.

Highest.

.

Range...
Last

211 92%
I

231 93
I

.24

25

90% I

90%
90%

93
I 90%

26] 92% I 90%
I

27 92% I 91

28 92% I 91%'
80 92% 91%
31 93 91%

92% 89%
93% 93

%l 8%
93 91%

92%' 89%
92% 89%
92%' 89%
92% 89%
92% 89%
92% 89"^
93 ' 89%
93%

I

89>i

00%l 88%
93%

I

90
2% 1%
93%; 89%

Lowest) Since 91% 89% 88% I 87%
Hlgh't. fJan. 1. 93% 93% 93% I 93

Eailro-id Stocks-
Alt. & Terre Haute

do do pri'f.

Alb.iny & Susquehanna,
Boston, Hartford & Erie
Chicago & Alton

do do prcf
Chicago, Burl. & (Juincy

do & Northwest'

a

do do iircf.

do & Rock Island.
CoUimb., Chic. & Ind. C.
Clcve. & Pittsburg
do Col., Cin. &Ind..

Del., Lack. & WestL-rn..
Dubuque & Sioux City..

Erie
do preferred
Uarlem

do preferred
Hannibal & St. Joseph .

.

do do pref.

Hlinois Central
Lake Sho. & Mich.South
Miclilgan Central
Milwaukee & St. Paul .

.

do do pref.
Morris & Essex
New Jersey

do Centrnl
N. Y. Cen. &U.K Slock

do scrip
do & ^(. Haven..

Ohio & Mississippi
do do pref.

Panama
Pitts , F. W. & Chi.guar
Reading
Rome & Watertown
Rensselaer & Saratoga.

.

St. Louis & Iron Moun..
South Side
T'nion PaciHc
Tol., Wab. & We tern..

do do pref.
Miscellaneous

—

Consolidated Coal
Cumberland Coal & Iron.

American Coal
Pennsylvania Coal
AInrjIand Coal
Sjiring Mountain Coal..
Pacific Mail
A tlantic Mail
Canton
Brunswick City Land. ..

Mariposa
do pref
do Tr. 10s cerllf

,

Quicksilver
do pref

West. Union Telegraph.
Adams
American M. Union
United States
Wells, Far^oA Co

do do scrip,

Del. &nud. Canal
Bankers' & B'kera'Asso.

Open.

26
61

93%
3

119
122%
i:38

71%
92 )i
111%
21%
121%
90%
10 %
88
31%
60
1M%
1.35

75%
8d
VM
11-2%

120%
63
82
<4%
12.5%
108
99%
95%

46%
79
71

109
115%

101%
59%
75%
83%
65%

43
45
58%
220
30%
74%
53%
15
80%

3%
6

24
13%
21%
62%
84%
67%
56%
61

2%
120%
91

-September

—

High. Low.
20
61

9.3%
3%

120
122%
140
74%
91%
113
22%
126
94%
111%
88
35
65
132%
135
78
88
137%
106%
120%
64%
64
9.5%
125%
115
102%
96%

47% 41
79% 78
75 60
102 mn
116% 112%

102% ioi%
59% 59
75% 75%
34% 2(i%

68% 60

25
61
93%
2

118%
122
134
67%
89%
107%
1»%
118
88
108%
87
29%
60

128
im
611%

71%
1.34

105%
119
61%
80%
93%
125%
108
91%'

45%
45
57
220
33
80
58%
15

81%

'8%

7%
24
18
25%
69%
88
60%
59%
57%
2%

124
91

40%
45
53

Clos. Open.

25 87
61

93% 93
2% 2%

119 ll»)i
12-J% 114%
lU 1.33

69% 69%
90% 90%
110% 109%
20% 20%
121 121

89 89%
110% 110%
87
31% 30%
65 65
130% 130
135
62% 61%
75 71

135 imx
106?,' 106%
119 119
68 62%
81% 81%
91% 94
125% 124%
114 113
92% 92%
88%' >7%
.... 1P2
42% 42%
78 78
62 62%
99% 9!l%

114%- 11.3%
... 110

102% 102
59 59
75% . .

.

28% 88%
02% 61%
.... 84

45

—October

—

High. Low.
27 27

93% 88%
8% 2

119% 112

114% 114%
1:33 125
70% 51%
91 83
110% 94
80% 16%
120% 112
89% 81

110% 110%

32% 26%
66 60
131% 119

64
76

13.5%
107%
120
63
81%
94%
124%
lUH
93%
8<i%

155

43%
78
63%
100%
114%
110
102

51%
65%
132
90%
114
51

78
90%
120
100
84%
80

145
34%
72
f5
96
100
110
101
59

28% 20%
6.-!% .52

84 m

Clos.

27

90"

2%
113
114'.'

130
59%
88H
99%
17%

122
82.%
105%

28%
60
121%

61%
72
135
98%
117%
B5%
7ti

93%
120
105%
8!)

84%
150
37
78
57
98
107%
110
101
E9

S3%
.'.8%

83

56

74%
49%
15
78

i"
2>i
24
1.3%
21%
62%
81%
57
55%
51

2%
120%
91

45
45
57

8-20

&3 31%
8'f% 88
61% 51%
15

47 37% 40

66 43 45
820 820 820
31% 81% 23
88 60 60
52% 40% 47%

9

IK
2%

1«
2%
24
17% 18
S4% 26%
6(i% 66%
87 87%
57% 57%
57% 58
52% 53
2% 2

122 123
91

75
9
1%
2%

19%
26%
67
87%
57%
59.%
52%
8

123

67 70
6% 6%
1 1%
1% W
16
80%
52%
80
51
48
49
2

118

17%
83
60%
84
55%
66%
58
8

lis

Gold declined during the month on the anticipation of the pay-
ment of November interest, and in consequence of the tightness

in money, and the large amount of borrowed bills of exchange
which were thrown on the market by parties who adopted this

method of raising money for slock operations. Rates on gold
loans, however, were kept up during most of the month at very
high rates, ranging a great part of the time above 7 per cent. The
" short " interest in the market is still reported to bo very large.

COURSE OP GOLD IN OCTOBER, 1871.

Date.

Monday 2
Tuesday 3'

Wednesday . . 4
Thursday 5'

Friday 6
Saturday.... 7|

Monday 9
Tuesday 10
Wednesday ..11

Thursday 12

Friday 13

Saturday 14

114% 114%
114% 1 114
114 ;113%
ii3%;ii3%
114%!ll4%
114,% 1 114%
114.% 114%

114%
1114%
!114

Date

114%
114%
114

113%
114.%
114
114%

113%
114

114
114

Monday
Tuesday 17

Wednesday. ..18

Thursday ....I'l

Friday 20
Saturday ....81
Monday 23

114.%|114%
'11.3% 113%
113% 113%
113%'113%
112% 112%
112% 112
112% 112
112% 112%

114% 114%
114% 114%
115 1115

114% 1 114%
,,114%, 114%!
Ill4%114%
'114%lll4%i
114% 114%|
,114% 114,%'

|114 1113%
I

'11.3% 11:),%I

113%'
;
11.3%

113 118%
I112%!ll2%
Ill2%|112%
I112%|ll2%

jTuesday 24
Wednesday ..26j

Thursday ....26|

Friday 27|
Saturday 28
Monday .30

Tuesday 31

Oct., 1871....
I,'i70

1869
1868

1

1867
1866

" 1865
" 1864
" 1803

1862
S'ce Jan. 1, 1871

112% 11!%
111% 111%
111,% 111%
111% 111%
111% 111%
111% 111%
111% 111%

I

114% 111%
ll'.%illl5i
130 1128%
140% iai%
143%' 140,%
146 14.5%

144% 144%
192 189
149%' 140%'

121% 122

110.% 110%

12% 111%
111% 111%
112%'!ll2
112 111%
112% 111%
111% 111%
1112% 112

115 112
113% 111%
132 1129

140X1133%
145% 140%
154% 146,%
149 14t)%

227% 22:1%
156% 145V
1133% 189%
115% 111%'

Foreign exchange fluctuated materially in October, but was,

upon the whole, quite weak and depressed during much of the

time by the large amount of borrowed bills thrown on the market.

The season is now approaching for cotton bills to come forward,

and the supply of exchange from this source bids fair to be quite

I equal to that of last geason.
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Oct. «...

a...
4 ..

5 .,

s...
7...

9...
10...
II .,

«...
IS...

U...
1(1...

11...

flOdt;

mi

m»
ICSK

. toeS(

108 I

108),
IWH
109K(

Tanuna ixciumvi

nvxSiotx
IWJiSlOHM
lOoSr—-

110 I

109X1
lOOUl
10H<Kl

109.tt

lOU^i

\m
lOBW
lOrtS
108
I08i

loe:

lOH
108Wi
\KH
108

ideii

106.V

109

lOBH
109.W

roR (x-toua, im.
fIflAnt.

Oct. 18... 108 tk\»H
•• 111.... lU8>»aKW><
•' ».... imnaioeM
" ai... losMa ....
" 93.... ia8\aioa;(
"

94.... lOHJiSKlOH,^"
9S.... IOHkA... ." 9A.... 108^$

*'
97 ... lOHK&IOSK"
98.... lO^V^IOMK" 80.... 10M\'&... ."
81... 108.V$

Range... 10}.%®100

8 turn.
10« aioo.'.
lOIDiSlOMM
lOtMSlOUM

imI}ai«»m

>09k8
loajiS ....

iwmSiook
laoSSioo^
lOttxS
19w»g

lOSKOllOH'

THE DEUT Sr.\Tli.«UM FUR NOVE.>IBER. 1871,

The foilowinjr U iho otBcial stiileineiit of tlie public debt,

as Hp|><>»n) from the books and Tre tsiirur's rotiiriw at Ilia close

of business on the lust day of OotobiT, 1871 :

I>eM bea
AvlhorU'

CharMcterof 1hu«. Iou ac<.
(loClSW Jundt.'SS.
f» i>r 1881 Fell. «. '«!.

94. Ortigon War Mur 3, *i>t

M of I!B1, July :iaiul AOif. 3. Ml

rlnc Interest In (^olu.
When

Trty'ble Rpirl'ler d Connon.
..18.4 <rlt«/II.VIM> (U.M.ll(10
.isai (j')iJ,ri«,o.« t.mt.nv
..isei
,|s,11

•l,5-J0-a,ariU(il. Foil. ^^ •fi) ..UH4 ;.; . ,
•- .!

•oof ISsl M..r. .1, •ii.1 ..ISSl M.
ea.A'-m Mtir. », 61 .

til

..laui

..1!«4
18; -

.

,
(

••.3-i0ii,i>r I8«t. Mar.s.
Ik, S-^IM, oi I8M. Ja.ii'Si •«4, ..1S-4A 41.(«!1.3«) 41J.T.,' •

t», .vav, i.*B. ... .Miir. a. •«. ..IS«1 tajffi.m 1 U",S1 .

.

fcJKm-.af.-, new....M.r. s. 'ivl, . ..:8iJS KJiw.ao \'V2-r'"
6s, .V3 .. 18fi7 Mar. 8, •«,, ..18<7 9 .»I.S.M Sai.TSi.SlO
«». .VJ «. ISil . . .

.

.... M»r. 1. •B, ..!&« l.'.41IV.tliU i!<i,-H.450
!t*. Imi'lrtl I, an 1^1. July U •ID.. .. 681 w.is; 150 s.un.iM
4\^, !• iiiiil.'tt L*n 1 *l.J ly 4, -:o ..li-M
-l8.l-uiulc(lLoau lilCl.July :i, •VI.. ..1:01

Intfrrat AcrnM
OTordU''. It.ter*«r.

9.'.i.oiiO ('i)>3Si;»i
i».»!M («)ae8.3«i
il'ii (all<<,M)>

< i6)^.4fi7.6-1
I ft) I »17 lii

' .i;'M'i)4.6K.39S
i.u'.i.i'.SKj c.iiii.iia

1.11,131 1(1) AS,-" 9
30.333 ((0;81,ia

.... (€l) ....

^. (<0_ ....

AKKreKateofdcbtbcarluKlnler'tlncoln. T23.0CJ ISO llS6,SU9.eou 8,44i,igo 41,193.239

<(i) liitcrsC p lyable Jan. 4 July. (6) < _ _
ounpoi.8 t.10& «IU) lialtl aunuilly In \ arch, ((f) Keb.. May, dUK. & ^ov. it) Uv'ie••••' - ' .

~v, ..,..^. — pin fl.OtiO. (g)|.l>,$IOO

(n) IntccBC piyablQ Jan.ft July. (6) May & Nov. (c) March & r^ept., exccL*
>npa<.ii(.'\U£ «IUi paid aiihUilly In \ arch. (lO Keb., May, auv. & ''ov.

fJ.lO; coupon t\MK. {f) i(i){. 1.000. W.Ot'd, |;0.(IOJi coup-in fl.OtiO. (ol
* t3W. ik) 111 (. $jO. flvU, ^iO), $1^.1X1. fj,UJU & $l.',oaU; cuapuua, tJO. ilOl},«iMI A

9199.182

4.^20

»l,*W.
Debt Bearlns: latcreat in JLawfuI Monev.

SpcrcoitCeriirn .. ^ -' i J. 'li; a:i i Jul «. 'ii!i..l'a> a-
lib' o 1 (loniand. « is-ueil .n »Vl 0* filO.lM) t2S.69O.0llU

3'6, Navvneusi,.!!.. .Int. only iiiipl'.l tu peus'iu. 14.0lW,(«iO
48, Cuilll'BOf Ihdi^li; .1 Inly 3, TO..Duo lu 1515 6:8.000

• Ajrffreiratc of dpht hoarliir Interest In lawlul money 9(0,368.0U(> 93.3 6:2
JOebt on WlUdk lulerest JUaa Ceased Since Matarltjr.

, . , „ . ,. ITinclpal. In^rcst
IltoC6,B>nds Matar'datvarrsditMprlortoJan.l.W, •«'•=•
6'«, Bonds Mnturcd Dec. 31 . I9«2
5a. Max. Indein Matured at various dates In *51 and *a2...
t's.JJondl Mature! Dec. 31, 18ff7

6,000
1,101
1.9S0

6s.BauDtyL Sep.. ...Matured July 1, 1-49 S,97i
6*8, Bonds Matured .luly 1, 18i« 24.9006'i ' •« »o'o

.31, 1IJ64

1.1871
viirlous dates f>om *dS-*4-l....

'-^irlouw dales in '47 and '48...
M.i; tired ,t various datea in *48 and '49...

_ , -- , - - Matured at various dates In '58 and '59...
6'8, Tr'y notea Matured .March 1,18(3
7 3.IU's.3yean> .Matured Auk. 19 and Oct. 1, 1861
5e, one year Matured at various dates In Istla

5's, 2 years Matured at various dates in ISiiO..

6's, Texa* Indem..
5a, Bonds
l-iOaaaTr. nulea..
:-10«6aTr. notes...
•a. Tr'y notes
S^Vt, Tr'y o'a..

«'s. Com. Int. n's Matured Juno 10, '6:. and May 15, '68...

7;>-lU's,Syears Matured Auk. 15, ISSi, and J une 15 a
July i:.. 18«

6's, Certir. of ind.... Matured at various dates In 18J6...
4,5ft6'>,Tem. I Matured Oct. IS, 1866.

antl

24.9(10

i;4,UU)
is.iw
82.5.5
6,ai0

919)

2,000
s.aio
10.000

I16.3;7
I-.153

693,890

5,1100

ao,.'»o

964 17<
;mo
85
117
241

1.281
ll;«o
10,700
2,fi;o

206
B7
IIB
S»l

1,931
6.916
5.391

138,016

47,716
313

7,444

9l,793,69i »-,>9J,322Ajcg. of debt on which Int. has ceased since mafy
Debt Bearing no Interest.

i.,i,i- ,<i«i*''"!°j'f'",'*, "?''•, ,,
Character oflMne. Amt. outstand.

July li. 1961, and fob. 12, IwiJ Demand notea *ai821
rcb. 25 and July :i, '62, and .Marjh 3, '63.. U. 8. legal-tender notes 3J7l<xi'oou
July 17. 186.^ Fractional Currency I JCr^March 3. 1868, and June W, 1861 Fractional currency.. C 3'i*'8,142
MarcbS. l863(l.i»30,a),10u,8OO,l,«)05,U(»).CertUB. for ((old deposited.'.'.'.. I6,«T9,90O

Aggregate ol dobt bearinir no Interest $113 760,863
I£eoax>ltaIattan.

Amonnt t«*«.„o*
„ OoistandinK. Interest.
DasT aaaaiso iKTcaasTa Cora—Bonds at 6 p. cent. »i,i82 5U,asl

Bonds at 5 p. cant 217, 97,tA)0

Tout debt bearing Interest In coin 9l,8»,5«J,950 944.803.399DaBTBEABIXalXTXaUTIilLAWrDLMaVaT— -r •~ r. ,~~.r-,.^.f^

Certlllcatea al 4 perce t tn\r(IO
Karr pension fund, at 3 per cent» 14.000JI00
Certlllcatea atSper cent 3S,69ij,00D

"Cotal debt bearing Interest in lavtal monef t4nj68 0(iO
Dl[B> I.N WHIOU IXT. H.IS OIASID »I.VC« MjiTCKITT 1.7»3.6!«
DCBT b,;iBINC» NO iNTKKXST—

Oemand and legal tender notes 9857Ji92J31
yractiooai carrency S9 48-«142
Certlflcate* 01 goltf depositsJ 16.67al9l)U

Total debt bearing no Intereat. 9418.7(0.863
Unclaimed 1>. R. Interest ..""... »"''*"~'°"

914.173
298,323

T«U1 ocbt, princ'ipai'and* liiteroiii'to daW/inclndiBg tol'e'rKTdVe'a^
'

presented for payment Vi i

ANOt/KT tK THK iKKAaCKr— ''

currency,.._ _ 10.t9>^

14,442

Si^l-.'^'J"? 9I'>459,9J6

,a«l ,051.919

ToUl
, 9109^34J9'
. 2,2»l.;i8..«l

I>«bl, leaa ania'u'ni'la't'lie' Treiurary.' Vov' iVlSTlV
Dabt. leaa amount in tug Treasury, uct. I, I9!l '.,!,'„

peereaae or debt during the past month
Pocreasc or debt since March 1. I8:i
Decrease of dct since March .[t'.i. to Vf'a'r'ch'i'.'m'l"Ban<U Issued to the PaoIHe Uallroad OompWatea,' interestPayable lu E.awlul Money.

Interest Interest Interest Balance of
accrued "

"

"
" "

"

98,910,491
96!',!>V8,>98

9»".".H.4 3

Character Ol Issue. „.,-*™"°,'!' - -—
ouutandlng. and not

Central Paeinc tB.MjOno '^"'i''-'--

bald by
Viilted

Kan. Pae.. late U.P.K.U. '
6,ia3;(M>

Union Paoirlu Co Yi.-«ii..-v)2

Cen. Br'n Un. Pacini:.. i.iW)jutiu
Western Paciflo t.9i0,i>k>

Bloax city and PaclAc... l>2i*,:i2U

9517.62U
1«I,U«I

BlI.'.AI

%>.4iO
3'4.'Vi«

repaid by lul. paid
tranantlon by United

Btate*. of mails. 4to. Btaiea,
94,9»8.in;

i,tu,m I

988.41
24(1.017

!!9>,»XS

94.'>l I.62J 9422,9S«
ijKn.i;3 9ll.«^
t,:<li 561 1,!MI.I7I

«07,'<H 9.2:8
241,191 9,3»)
39!,90i 401

JTotal iMiued 9»W!/1.HM 9l,»»J76 9lt«*.47» 94.284X9 9»«;9r

e acts of .Julr 1. 186!, and July
'TIS of si.'Ui. t,-,.»o A 9I9JM:

ktiugiry I and July 1, and matate

CUmyKS I.N TlIK RKUKEXnO iSKIITt ir RATIORAL IAXI5.

Tbe iollowlnff are the cliantfc* la the Bedeeming AfrnU of

National Uanka aloce the 30th of October. 1871. Tbeae weekly

ehaii|(e8 are lurDinhed bj, aod pul>llahe<l In accordance wltk, an

arraoKeniont made with the Comptroller of the Currency

:

LOOATIoa.

Pi!iinsylvanla—
rtilladvlphU,,

Wisconsin—
Beaver Dam . .

.

Connecllcnt—
New London.

Pennsylvania—
I'tuladelphls .

Illinois-
Vaooalia

Ooorgia—
Augusta

Iowa

—

Webatcr City-
New York

—

Olcan
I'enncylvanla

—

Kutztuwn ....

aaa or Bam.

Tbn Hccond
Bank

aamnaivs asiar.

NaflThB rotirth National Bank of Itrw

I

York, approved In plarr of Iba Flnt
I

Nallonaf Bank of New York.
The National Bank.^TIie Nallooal Eiehange itank of Mll-

waokee. apvrcvMl a* aaaMUtoaal
redemullon agent.
h« Itat1o> al Bank of » i<—Pll im

,
B>>sii>n. approved aa an addlilOBai

Th* New I,oodon The I9at1o>

City Nal'l Bank..

Tbe National Bank
of theHepublic.

Tha Farmera' and
Merchanta' Nat'l
Bank

|

The Nat. Exchange,
Bank .1

Ttie Flret NaUonal
Bunk

The FIrat National
Bank

The Nalional Bank.

redttnplloii aprut
Tbe Kunrth Nalional Bask of New
York, approved In place of (he Flrat
Nalional Hank of New York

The Fourth Nalloiial Bank of St.

Lonir. approved aa an additional ro-

dempiloo agsnt.
Tbe Market National Baak of Hew
York, approved.

Tbe Third National Bank of Chicago,
approved.

The Metropolitan National Baok of

New York, approved.
The Union national ]

1 York, approved.
Bank of Itew

New National Bank*.
The followingr Is a lut of the National Banks organized aiiice the

20tU of October, 1871

:

omctnl No.
1,8S)4—Tlic Kamicra' National Bank of Oroenaburg, Pa. Anthorlied capital,

lOi.OOO; palif In caplul. $.0,000. George F. Ilnff. Esq., Preatdent:
William H. Watt, Esq., Caslikr. Authorized to commence boalneaa
October 97. 1871.

l,8i»-The Merchants' National Bank of Toledo, Ohio. Authorized capital,

$.100,000 ;
paid in cjipllal. $150,000. W. W*. (Irlfflth, Prealdent; ,

Cashier. Authorized to cummence bu9l"e»e November 9, 1871.

1,890—Sycamore Nalional Bauk, Illinois. Authorized capiul. $60,000; paid in

capital, $.311,^38. Jos. 8. Wa'crman, Preaident; i oniflaa K. Hale,
(ashler. AnthorIZ' d to commence bnainea* November a, 1871.

£att9t Itlonetarp and (Soinmtrcial <Sngli8l] HtVit

RATES OF BVCHANGB AT LOKDON, AND ON LONItON
A'r LATEST DATES.

EXCHANGE AT LONDON-
OCTOBER ai.

BXCHANOX ON LOSDON.

La'TIST

ON— IIJfB. BATX. DATI. TI««. BATX.

Amsterdam... short. 11.19 &11.19X
35.80 g96.8S

Oct. 10. abort 11 «S

Antwerp .3 monthe.
** 9S.tO

Uamburi,'
'•

13.10>^^:S.ll
" ** 13 SJi

Paris
short.

2«.39><®a6.40
96.00 §96. 10

96.90-90.96

Paris
Vienna 3 montlis. 12.a7X(Sl«.S9)^

6.«.3J(® S-94V
Oct.*). Smos. lis. 30

Berlin
t. * ** 6.90

Frankfort '*
119 &:u!i 1

8I'i®3ITi '

*' short. 1I8.9S

St. Pcterabutg II '* 8rao«. a9«
Cadiz " 4»H<&«}i .... ....

Lisbon 90 days.
97.85 ^97.40

II

Milan 3 tuontbs. .... .. .

t
Oct.' 91. todays.

Naples
New York....

' ioex
Jamaica ..

Oct. 91. tOdaya SH
Kio da Janeiro i«p»-s- .... MH
Hahia .. • s Sept. 96. .... .....

Valparaiso .... ....

Singapore to days. *». id. tmoa.
Hong Kong... 4t. M. Oct. 8.

"
4.8X

Ceylon
Bombay
Madraa
CalcntU

9 per cent. dls.

u. una. Oct,' 91. tmoa. ]<. nsHu-itd

•> 99 Sept. 96. tmoe. u. nKOX<(-
Sydney Mdays.X percent die-!

1 !

.... ....

[From our own oorreapondentl

LONDON. Saturday, Oct. 21.

The effect of the rise in the Bank rate to five per cent has now

been so great that a redtiction to four per cent is expected to take

place at an early date. The French exchange has of late b«en so

decidedly in our favor that very large Buppliee ol gold hare been

received Irom Paris, and the result is that the stock of bullion has

been largely increased. The total now held by the Bank is

£20,353,421, which is about the aveiage ol the last four yeara

when the rate of discount was 2 and 21 per cent. The reeerre of

the Bank, however, shows a considerable diminution as compared

with former years. This is due to the alarm which has Uk»n

hold of tlie province, respectina the drain of gold to the contioeo*.,

and to the provi.-ions they have consequently made against the

future; the note circulation is now about £2.000.000 more than at

the corresponding perio<l last year and In 1809. It would appear

to be th.' policy of the Bank to adopt the best means for checking

violent lltictuations in the raU'S of discounl, and that we shall be

tlireatmcd with ihe.'o bo long as the Kn-nch Indemnity is unpaid,

is but too evident. France has already handed oyer £80.000,000 in

some shape or pthcr, and between the 15th of January next and

the Ist of May shf will h»ve to proylde a sum ol £26,000,000 in
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hard cash—viz., £20,000,000, being the fourth half milliard, and
j

£6,000,000 for interest at 5 per cent on che £120,00i. ,000, which is

to be the subject of future negotiation, and perhaps future trouble.

The question of the £26,000.000 being the transference of so much

bullion from onepow. rto another, is of itself a gigantic operation,

and it is expect d that France will require foreign aid before ihe

whole sum is paid. The French government have, however,

^hree months before them in which to gati er thei' resources, and

by the expiry ot ihat time a large amount of the 5 per cent loan

and of the internal taxes and customs dues willhive been re-

ceived. It is but too clear that the Bank of England directors

must be very cautious in their operations, and must not allow days

to pass by wi hout riising their rate when they l now that a great

operation in connection with the indemnity is about to be ca ried

out. Fra' ce may desire tbat the indemnity sh uld be settled as

soon as possible, and that the great misfortunes of 1870 should

bee me, in every sense, things ot the past. Still she must be

patient, and settle th question with Getmany only as qu ckly as

her resources and her credit will a'low ; her haste and impetuosity

ought not to be permitted to have such an effect upon us as to

force money up to a point which shall check the healthy progress

of o r trade.

The decline in the rates of discount in the open market this

week has be n considerable, and the best bills are taken at 4J per

cent. The supply of money seeking employment has largely

increased, and there has been great competition among the bill-

brokers for the best paper. It is probable* that we shall remain

easy for some time, as we are led to believe that nothing more

will be done with foreign bankers this year in connection with the

Indemnity. Sliould this be true, it is the most satisfactory leature

of the week, as these sudden fluctuations in the bank rate cause

great disturbance in commercial circles, and have an unfavorable

effec, both on the home and foreign trade. That money will

decline to any important extent in price may be doubted, for if

commerce should revive in France as quickly as can be expected

under the many drawbacks now affecting the country, and should

there be a freedom from political disturbance, the credit of the

French would improve and any surplus on this side would be

sure to find employment in France. At the present time, however,

there are many anxieties about the future of France, and as

regards the employment of English capital in that country. The
question to be decided is whether security exists for the payment
of principal and interest ? Nothing of course could be more de

sirable than that she should reserve her portion, and that a re.

newal of her commerce should be complete ; but both must unques
tionably be the work of much time, as the payment of the Indem-

nity and a heavy burden ol taxation must diminish her available

resources at a time when she is greatly in need of them.

The prices of money are now as follows :

Bank rate 6
Open-market rates

:

30 and 60 divs' Mils 4X
8 months' bills 4J<

The rates of interese allowed by the joint-stock banks and dis-

count houses for deposits are as following :

4 months' bank bills. .'

6 months' t)ank bil's

4 nnd 6 months' trade bills.

Joint stock banks
Discount houses at call
Discount hout-es with 7 days' notice. .,

Divcoont honscs with 14 days' notice.

1871.
4
4

4«
4«

Money on the continent has not materially changed in value

during the week

:

Paris
Vienna
Berlin
Frankfort ..

Amsterdam .

Tnrin

Bank Open
rate. market.
B 5
« BJf
4 8%
4 SH
3 a
B 6

Brussels
Madrid
Hamburg
8t Petersburg .

Oporto

Bank Open
rate, market.

b 6
— 4
8 7
7 7

During the week included in the last Bank return, the amount
of foreign gold sent in on balance was about £1,700,000; but

owing to a provincial demand for coin, the increase in the stock of

bullion was only £1,100,000. Since the date of that re'.urn, viz.,

during the last three days, £914,000 has been purchased by the

establishment. The supplies of silver here, owing to importations

from Oermany, are considerable, and business has been done for

Spain and the East at 60J per ounce. The following prices of

of bullion are from Messrs. Pixley & Co.'s circular

:

OOLP.

Bar GoM pe' oz. standard.
Bar Gold, Refinable per oz. standard, last price.
United States Gold Coin per oz. none here

SILVER.

Bar Silver, Fine per oz. siandard—la«t price.
Bar Silver, containing 5 grains Gold, per oz. siandard. "
Fine Cake Silver peroz.
Mexican Dollars per oz—last price.
Five Frauc Pieces .,,„none here.

B. d. f. d
77 9 @...
77 n @. .&
s. d. B d.

B OK® B 0}<
B omB
no price.

on

4 10X@B «¥
8 n>i® ..

1863. 1869. 1870. 1871.

£ £ £ £
25 167,708 24,51rt,991 24.1.30.660 26.328,916
3,5.V.282 3.548,%B 4,72;,916 3,7(iO,U93

20.4 6 354 18.175,412 18,330.85S 23.13 .lai

15,9.i5,874 15.211,9.53 13,131,442 15.801,028

16,881,648 14,854,216 15,653,561 19,778,825

10.453,384 9 891,801 12.835.698 9.559.301

19,947,174 13,8 8.314 at.96n,.358 20,3S3,421

2p. c. iX p. c. 2)4 p. c. Bp. c.

94«
588. Bd.

93?i 9aji 93
478. Od, 47s. Od. B6e. Bd.

lOKd. 12d. 8Xd 9 11 Kid.

Is IKd. Is. 3d. 1». IJid. Is. 2d.

The following statement shows the present position of the Bank

of England, the Bank rate of discount, the price of Consols,

the average quotation for English Wheat, the price of Middling

Upland Cotton, and of No. 40 Mule Yarn, compared with the

four previous years

:

1867.
Circulation, including £
bank post bills 25.379.299

Public deposits 4,407.785
Other deposits 20,075,186
Government securities. 12,891.203
Other securities 16,807,124
Reserve of notes and
coin 13.020,311

Coin and bullion a2,786 566
Bank rate 2 p. c.

Consols 94>i
Price of wheat 67s. 6d.
Mid. Upland cotton .. Siii,
No. 40 mule yarn Is. Jid.

The changed aspect of the money market has led to the intro-

duction of several new loans and companies which had been

kept in abeyance during the recent excitement. The loans con-

sist of one for £3,500,000 for the Republic of Uruguay, and is

introduced by Messrs. Thomson, Bonar & Co.; and the other is for

£500,000 (or Costa Rica, and is issued by Messrs. BischofFsheim &
Goldschmidt. The Uruguay loan is in a six per cent stork, and is

issued at the price of 72 per cent, its objects being to witiidraw

from circulation the notes of the Bank ot Montevideo and replace

them by a gold currency, and to pay off certain debts and claims

as specified in the general bond. The loan for the Costa Rica

Government is for the construction of public works.

The stock markets have been favorably affected I y the easy

tone of the money market, and in nearly all cases prices have had

an upward tendency. In United States Government securities

there has been a marked improvement, and it is stated that Ger-

many has recommenced to buy. Atlantic and Great Western Rail-

way securities are viry flat, on a rumor that a loan will be

required to provide the railway stock necessary for an adequate

equipment of the line. Mr. James McHenry has returned ir.om

New York and has issued an sddre-s to the vjrious shareholders,

in which he states that his official connection with the conipuy

has temporarily ceased. He leaves the company, he says, froe

fr m all litigation, and fully able to meet its engagements.

Coeval with this circular, however, was the rumor just referred

to, which caused c nsiderable depression in all the various securi-

ties of the un ertaking. It is presu iied, of course, that all doubts

upon the point will be set at rest in the course of a few days.

British railway shares contin e in demand for investment in con-

sequence of the favorable traffic returns, and have experienced a

further improvement in value. The following were the highest

a d owest prices of consols and the principal American securities

on each day of the week ;

Monday. Tuesd'y.lWedns'y Thursd.
|
Friday. I Satnr.

Consols
U. S. 5-20's, 1882

U. S. Ij.20's, 1835

U. S. 5-20'8, 1887

U. S. 10-40' 8, 1904....

U. S. 5's, scrip
Atlantic * Gt. West.i
consol'dmort. bd's

Erie shares ($100)....

Illinois shares ($100).

9-2X-ny, 9iX-9iHm%-m 92=^-98 I92K-93 !923i-»2%
m^i-'MH 90>i-90?i 90X -90% Wl^-WV, 90 -90^ 90il- 90Ji
90<«-90>i 90X--..- iK)«-9l),"i; 90H (»'< ,90X-. . .. ,90X-90X
9lyi-9lii »1X-S17i 9\%-m%S>iX-'-»y, 91«i-92 91%-92
88X-88Ji 8SJi- . . . . 88>i-89 89 - . . . . 883i - . . . 188J<-89
i}4-%iie 2Ji dis. .2^-2}i d!2-2X (lis Ifi-IH <l.l?i-a dls

38 -38X 38X-.--- 37Ji-383i 38 -38,"< 36!^-37>f 34X-3fiJ<
23if- . . . iif^-iSH 22>i-22?i ax--- 2a?S-23 52?^-23J<
10r>«-8X 107;^-... 107X-3j<i 108 -... 1108 - ...\iOri)i S)i

51

Other American securities were quoted at the following prices

at the close of business to-day

:

Louisiana Levee 8s (May 1, Nov. 1)

Massachusetts Ss (.May 1, Nov. 1) 1894 Sterling.

do 1900
do (Jan. 1, July 1) 1889 "

Virginia State 5s
do 6s

Allan. & Gt. W. 7s, N. Y. sec. l6tM.1S80
do do BischotTsheim's ccrtif

.

Allan. & Gt. W. 7s, N. Y. ec. 2d M..1881
do do iSischoffsheim's certlf

.

Atlautic&Penn. 7s, IstM 1887

do do Bischoffshcim's certif

.

Atlantic & Penn. 78. 2d M 1882

do do Bischoffshcim's certif.

Atlantic 78, Consolirtate.i Mort 18n0£100 paid
do do Bischoftsheim's certif

Detroit & Milwaukee 78, Ist Mort. bonds. 48. 6d.

do do 8s. 2d do
Erie shares, $100, all paid

do Ticket of Protec. Com. attached

do 7 per cenr preference do
do 6 per cent conve tible bonds .,_ Sterling.

4b. 6d.

4s. 6d.

VsVed"

48. 6d.

36Ji«3>6««Va4},
ex coup.
ex coup.

...m...
!K1@.98
9<i((f98

fi8f/i65

50^!t52
..©..
8o&t83
..&..
80(«*5
..©..
83^95
..eh..
8il@85

sijjss
7i(5i74

«9@7S
..©..

22Ji®S3Jf

do 7 per cent 3d Mortgage 1888 4s. 6d.

Illinois Central, $100 shares, all paid. . .

do 68 1875 48.5d.
do 1875 48.6d.

Marietta & Cincinnati Bonds, 78 " —
New York Central. $100 shares

do do 68 (sinking fund).ll'83 "
do do 78, do .1876

Panama 2d Mortgage 7b 1878 Sterling.

do General Mortgage 7b I89T " ex coup.
Pennsylvania $50 shares

do Isc Mortt^agcBs 4s.6d.
do 2d do Sterling.

do General Mortcage 68 ..1910 " 96J-..f,>4

Phil. & Erie6s,lstM.gnar.byPenn.KIi.Co'81

68@70
..©..

,

..@..

..©..
t0<%85

iBkaiOl
7fX.>)82

49C(i51
. (A..
<.r,(aiW.>

»,Vs(S)9ii>i

9i^i9i

Trade has been rather quiet throughout the provinces this
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wook. •nd the cotton trade olot«« with a fl»t appesnuiM. From

Manclicitter tlie fnllowlog report hat been publiahod

:

The market for ihlpplnB Tmrn* !• qnlet, but •ome few ulm h»Te bMii niailr

t Wd d«clinu from Ihn hTi[hr»l polnl recently alulnwl, but iivoii »l IhU ron-

cveTliin the baalnen oflbrtng U nmUl. Home tradx raraii arn ntuadjr at Itic

drvlliie. which wnoanU during tba week to Hd. «> <«il. p.r
i

ml Accmiiiif

ar"conl11ctln«aalotheclothnurk»t,»om»reporllni{a »llElit liniirovAnirnl lu

tone Willie otnera aajr the reyerae. The exprrlcmc of i-lliTii. however, la

that there lam more general dlapoalllnn on thr part of buyim lo nuke olTcra

for goode. though at allghtljr lower rat<>a than thoar qnolii.l hy maiiufarturera.

Thi- t|iiol»tlon« of Tueaday, however, have nudemonn no material rhaiiRr, and
prv.iiiit valiica may be reportml on Ihat baala. All offem. uii(..rtiiiml'ly, arn

atlll niiK-h hiUnw ihocoatof prixliiriloii. and prodntrra art> in the diltninia of

aeekiii'4 lu rtijlove thomaolvva of accumulating atudu at lean Ibau cuat prlcvu.

The IjmiaeM of Ihn day has not been large.

Tilt) arrivals of foreign grain contlnae )ar|fe, and the dnllverlea

of the (arinur8 are atlll ou an important scale. Tliu trade ia qulet>

but in prices no decline has taken place.

The following statement shows the imports and exports ol

brcadstulTk into and from the United Kinndum since harvest,

viz.; siuct! Aiigii.st 26, compared with the throe previous years :

IMtH>RT8.

1871.

Wheat cwt. «,181,740

Barley 1,104.810

Data »,031,:;4I

Peaa M,«8B
Beaux 575,W3
IndlanCom S.«7,tB8
Flour soa,4ii

1870.

4,78l,!m
747,»77

1,4W.1M
1«8,799
lOI.OW

3,SI6,i84

644,00»

Wheat
Barley
OiW
Peas
Beans
Indian Com.
Floor

BXrORTS.
754.«I0 440.401

8,032
ll.OHl

*n
1,776

11,134

1,H5I
»n:j.TOl

2,,,0il

IIX)

lS,99a
ao3,iio

1860.

5,7»»,3'44

fiM,i»a
l,160,.ViO

M,S8S
a41,tl03

3,oii.ees

910,047

M.IM
1.1 Hi

2,57.1

Ml
!>

1011
2.753

1808.

4,063,140
l,4»t,a09
1,167,II«8

I40,n99
IWS,33a

],<)W,«99
47<,8«3

9»,7«1
liOl

7,4!I6

l,a«7
271

121
5,500

KacUala Market Beports—Per Cable.

The daily closing quotations in the markets of London and Liver-

pool lor the past week have been reported by submarine telegraph,

as shown in the following summarr

:

London Monty and Stock Market.—The amount of bullion in

vault in the Bank of England has increased £857,000 since last

week. American securities have generally been firm throughout

the past week, dosing at somewhat higher figures than last

Friday.

Hon. Tneg.
9S«

Bat.

Coueola for money ^i%
" account. 92^

U. S. 6a (6-20s,)1882 OIK
" old, 1866 91J<

1867 9»}i
C. 8. 10-40e ma

Wed.

»i

91X 91X
91K 91X
33 98K
mx sex

Thur. Prl.

93 98
93 98).-

91X m\
91« 91)4-

93S VHH
89K 90

asalnst 97.113.0im laat wrek, and |0,!!-l'l,3.';i)

TliM ex|HirtR are t4.U18,2:(fl this woek,aKaln»t f '

the

The daily closing quotations for United States 68 (1863) at

Frankfort were

:

Frankfort 96>i

Livtrpool Cotton Market.—See special report of cotton.

Liverpool Breaditufit Market.—This market has been

quiet the past week, closing dull.

t>at. Hon.
a. d.

Flonr (Western) • bbl »
Wh('St(No.2MU.Rcd)..«cU II

" (KcdWinttT) II 9
" (California White).... 13 2

Corn(W.m'd)...V4801bn'w 34
Bail>'y(Canadl*n)....«bnsh 4 t
Uati<(Am. JtOan.)....«)45C> 3
reaa(OanadUn) V 504 lb 44

a. d.
25

II 9
i:i 2

4
3
44

Tues.
e. d.

95
11

II 9
13 2
33 6
4
3

41

Wed.
a. d.
25
11

11 9
13 2
S:j 9
4
3
44

Thnr.
a. d.
23
11

II 9
13 2
33 9
4
3
44

96,S

very

Frt.
a. d.
25
11
II

13
S3
4
3
45

Frl.
. d
«5
48
87
46
59

—This market closes at the same

exception of Refined Petroleum,

IS week i
aat week,

nd |>')i83l,474 the prevloM week. The eiporia of cotton the
paat week were 18.023 balea, a^net 14,080 bales laat week
Tli« f.j|lowln{r are the impnrta at New York for week ending
(for dry k<mkU) t)rt. 37, and lor the week ending for general taer-

chandisr) Oct. 38.

Liverpool Proei»ion» Market.—Beef has declined Ss.; other

prices, with the exception of Bacon, have advanced.

Sat. Mon. Tuos Wed. Thnr.
s. d. s. d. a. d. a. d. a. d.

Becr(ex.pr.me««)..Va(M«v 70 70 70 67 6 67 6
Pork(Wn. pr. meaa)..Hbbl 166 46C 46 6 466 16 6
Bacon, Cumb.cnt.. Villi) 370 370 87 87 370
Lard (American) ..." 45 6 45 6 46 46 46
Cbecac(ane) " 59 59 69 59 59

J^iverpod Produce Market.

prices as last Friday, with the

which is ^.higher.
Sal. Mon. Taos. Wed. Thnr. Frl.

a. d. a. d. a. d. a. d. a. d. a. d.
Ro8ln(com. Wllm.)..«llSft 10 10 10 10 10 10

" (flnepale) " 230 230 230 230 230 230
PotroIeum(reflned)....»8J> 1 5X 1 5X 1 5JC 1 6V ; 6 16

(Bpirlte; " 10 10 10 10 10 10
Tallon(Amcricau)...Vll«I> 47 6 47 6 47 6 47 6 47 6 47 6

'^lyondon Produce and Oil Markets.—Linseed oil shows an

advance of 5s. per ton. No change has taken place in other prices

Sat. Mon. Tuea. Wed. Thur. Frl.

£ a.d. £ a. d. £ a.d. £ a. d. £ a. d. £ a.d.
Llna'dc'ke(obl).Vtn 10 6 10 5 10 5 10 5 10 5 10 6
Lini^eed (Calcutta).... 630 630 630 630 630 630
8ugar(No. UDchatd)
Vll2ft 3S0 350 350 860 35

Sperm oil S100 8100S1O08100B100
Whale oil . 88003300 8:10088008300
Linaeed oil V Ion 34 34 34 34 34 10

roaaaa mroaT* at kiw to«k roa mt want.
IMH. IWH. 1870.

Pry Ronda t>.<'is,mi 9i.«*a,aas ti.*ia>*"i
Uineral merobaadlae... t^SSlJH l,4n,lll 8,aaS,Mt

ToMi for tae week. . U.n\ MtS
Previously reported.. .. 9i)8.as&,T;i

>«n.
•I.4M.1M

86
81
83 U
84 10.0

vJ(>:>l.ttt!:KClALAI^U MISOULLAMKUl'ti i^KV^S.

Imports awd Exponxs for the Week.—The imports this

week show an increase in both dry goods and general
merchandise. The total import! amount to f7,836,357 this week,

M.oaa,4«o
Mi,4ao,im

iA.nt,am
tta.im.im 8i7.«Mn

since Jan. 1 t*: 1,667,434 |a8>,sn,8aD tlM,»6l,780 $8U,4M,1M

In our report of the dry goods trade will be found the intpotta of

drv goods lor one week later.

'I'hti following in a statement oi the exports (excliisive of specie)

from the port of New York to foreign ports, for the week ending
October 31 :

zroara raoa nw tobx roa thi wssk.
186R. 1861. 1870.

For the week $8,121,997 |4.18>,1iy7 «)l,866,168

Previously reported.... 13S,499,0es 160. 1*8,684 14»,092,28«

wn.
(4.MS.M6
iwaM,tw

since Jan. 1 tl38.621,062 $164,255,751 $152,948,422 $aflO,2St,4«3

The following will show the exports of specie from the port o(

New York for the week ending October 38, 1871 '.

Oct IS-Str. Merrimack, Bio
de Janeiro-

Sovereigns $4,000
Oct. 24—St.Westphalia, Paria—

Silver bars 31,866
Oct 25—St. Scotia, Llverp'l—

Silver bare .V3,»41

Oct 26—8tr. City of Antwerp
Liverpool

—

Gold bars 6,000
SUverbars 39,600

Oct 28—St Algeria, Llverpn—
SilverTira $17«.»51
Gold bars n,90«

Oct. 28—St. Donao. Bremen—
Pmselan dollars 3,100

Foreign allver coin. . 4.180
SllTerbara 38,140
Bare base bnlllon.... 80,178

Oct 28—St City of Loudon,
Liverpool—

Britlahgold. 4,865

Total for the week $418,681
Previously reported ST.SU.880

Total since Jan. 1, 1871 $07,788,061
Same time la
1870 $51,546,311
1869 28.561,035

1868 66,870,191

Same time 1>
1867 48,137,868

1866 54,6n.S3«
1860 ».18»,II8

'llie imports of specie at this port daring the past week have

been as follows

:

Oct 23—St. Miseonrl, Havana— I Gold
Gold $48,800 Oct 14—8t City ..f Marida,

Oct 28—Brig Angoatura, Cin- j VeraCroa—
£d—

I
Gold

Gold 7.316 I Oct 24—Brig Thoa. Dailett
Oct 28—BriglnglnacPortan I Laguayta—

Prince— I
Gold.

Sl.OCO

1,800

8,63<»

Total for the week $60 555

Previously reported 8,819,299

Total eince January 1, 18Tt $8,888,854

Same time la I Same time in
1870 $8,627,378 1868 $«,81«.981

1989 14,771,83611867 1.848,101

—Some of the first gentlemen and capitalists of the city, David
Hoadley, Esq., at their head, advertise their purpose to organize a

fire insurance company in tiiis city, to be called the " Safeguard,"

and to be located in New York.

—The Directors of the City Bank, I/ondon, England, have con-

tributed one hundred guineas to the Chicago Fire Fund, and have
announced their willingnes to receive and forward any contribu-

tions tendered them for the same object.

BANIfNG AND FlNlNCliL.

Bakkino House of IIenut Clkws ft Oo.,)

83 Wall street, N. Y. (

Letters of Credit for travelers ; also, commercial credits issnod,

available throughout the world.

Bills of Exchange on the Imperial Bank of London, National

Bank of Scotland, Provincial Bank of Ireland and all their

branches.

Drafts and Telegraphic Transfers on Europe, San Frandsco the

West Indies, and all parts ol the United States.

Deposit accounts received in either Currency or Coin, subject to

check at sight, which jaiss through the Clearing-House as if draw

upon any city bank ; 4 p«t cent interest allowed on all daily

balances ; Certificates of Deposit issued ; Notes, Diafta and Cou-

pons collected ; advances made on approved collaterals and

against merchandise consigned to our care.

Orders executed for Investment Securities and Railroad Iron.

CLEWS, HABKBT & Co.,

11 Old Broad Street, Lokdom.

inONBV TO LOAN
ON

COTTON IN STORE.

Waters, Pierce & Co.. 50 Broad ilreet.
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Office of Fisk & Hatch,

BANKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS
OP THE

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILROAD COMPANY,
No. 5 Nassau- ST., New York.

The rails are being laid on tlie Western Division ci 100 miles

of the Extension of this great East and West Trunk line, which

in a short time will be ready for travel and traffic, and to com-

mence the transportation of Kanawha coal to the Ohio River.

The earnings of the Eastern Division of 227 mile?, as a local road_

awaiting the completion of the Middle Division of 100 miles, will

reach, this year, nearly $800,000. The total cost of the entire

road, and the large equipment; required for its mineral and

through trafiBc, will be fully $30,000,000.

The total amount of the First Moktgaob Bonds, which we

are now selling, is Fifteen Million Dollars, of which only

about four millions remain unsold, the proceeds of which, with

the cash on hand, will be ample for the completion of the entire

line. The inducements they offer to investors are: A perfect

security ;
great popularity, and a high price when the ro d is

finished ; the same rate of interest as Five-Twenties
;
principal

and interest both payable in United States gold coin in New York

City ; their present low price (93 and accrued interest) 20 per cent

less than Five-Twenties, with equally certain payment of interest

and principal.

We recommend them to our friends and customers with the

ssme confidence with which we have always recommended

the United States Government and the Central Pacific

Bonds.

We continue to buy and sell Centr.u^ Pacific Bonds, and

fnlly expect they will, in time, reach the price of Five-Twenty

Bonds. They are dealt in at the principal money-centres of the

world ; the company have none left, and can issue no more, on

their Main Line, as the amount was fixed by act of Congress at

$25,885,000 ; the property pledged to secure the bondholders is

worth fully one hundred millions ; the net receipts of the road for

the year will be nearly three times the interest payments thereon.

The Chesateake and Ohio Bonds are issued in |100, $500,

$1,000: either coupon or registered ; interest, six per cent, gold,

payable May and November.

The Central Pacific Bonds are all of $1,000 each ; interest

six per cent, gold, payable January and July, in New York City.

Deposit accounts of banks, bankers and others received, on
which Wb allow four per cent interest. Checks payable on

presentation, without notice, the same as at a National Bank.

FISK & HATCH.
Hastey Fisk.

A. S. Hatch.

NOTICE.

REDEMPTION OF 5-20 BONDS OF 1863.

Treasury Department, Sept. 1, 1871.

By virtue of the authority given by an Act ot Congress,
approved July 14, 1870, entitled " An Act to authorize tha refund-
ing of the National Debt," I hereby give notice that the principal
and accrued interest of the bonds herein below designated, known
as Five-Twenty Bonds, will be paid at the Treasury of the United
States, in the City of Washington, on or after the first day cf
December next, and that the interest on said bonds will cease on
that day. That is to say. Coupon Bonds known as the first series
Act of February 25, 1862, dated May 1, 1863, numbered as ollows

:

1 to 30.699 inclusive, of $.50 each.
1 to 4o.572 inclusive, of .$100 each.
1 to 40,011 inclusive, of $500 each.
1 to 74,104 inclusive, of $1,000 each.

And registered bonds of the same act

:

1 to 595 inclusive, of $50 each.
1 to 4.103 inclusive, of $100 each.
1 to 1,899 inclusive, of $.500 each.
1 to 8.900 inclusive, of $1 000 each.
1 to 2.065 inclusive, of $5,000 each.
1 to 2,906 Inclusive, of $10,000 each.

The amount outstanding (embraced in the numbers as above) is
one hundred million ($100,000,000) dollars. Coupon bonds of the
act of February 25, 1862, were issued in four distinct series.
Bonds of the first series (embracing those described above) do not
bear the series designation upon them, while those of the second,
third and fourth series are distinctly marked on the face of the
bonds. .United States securities forwarded lor redempticn should
be addressed to the " Loan Division," Secretary's oflice.

J, F, HABTLEY. Ac^Pfr f=^ecretaJ7,

FlK^X mORTGilGE SITVKING FUND LAND GK.iNT
BONDS

THE ST JOSEPH AND DENVER CITY RAILROAD CO.,

In Denominations of $1,000, $500 and $100,

can now be had from the undersigned or through the principal

banks and bankers of the United States. The attention of inves-

tors is invited to the merits of these Bonds, secured by a first and

only mortgage on the road, equipments, franchises and property

of a trunk lino of railroad which will shorten the distance between

New York and Sau Francisco some 230 miles, and in addition the

mortgage to secure the Bonds covers a land grant of 1,500,000

acres of the most fertile laud in the West, which is prohibited

from being sold at less than four ($4) dollars per acre by the

terms of the mortgage deed, and according to the present market

price of the Illinois Central Company's lands is worth $18,750,000.

This loan'was originally for $5,500,000, but ha- been largely re.

duced by subscriptions of actual investors. The remaining balance

of the loan is oflTered at 97^ and accrued interest, but the right is

reserved to advance the price at any time, without notice.

The bonds have thirty years to run; bear 8 per cent interest,

payable in New York, London, or Frankfort-on-the-Main, at the

option of the holder, without notice, free of taxes. BOTH
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST ARE PAYABLE IN GOLD.

They are Coupon Bonds, but can be registered with the coupons

ON, or can be registered with the coupons off, and interest paid

to registered owner. Interest payable August 15th and February

15th. A liberal sinking fund, formed from the entire land sales,

in payment for which the bonds will be received at par and

accrued interest, provides for the early extinguishment of this

loan.

Trustees—Farmers' Loan and Trust Company.

These bonds offer favorable inducements to parties desiring to

fund their Five-Twenties, or other high-priced .securities.

In converting Five-Twenties the investors realize 17 per cent

proQt on the principal; 2 per cent per annum excess of interest;

and at the same time get a perfect security.

Maps, circulars, documents, and full information furnished on

application.

Though acting as agents for the sale of this loan, our firm buy

and sell in their regular business the bonds of the St. Joseph and
Denver City Jlailroad Company, those of the Eastern Division

being now quoted at 102 and accrued interest. Th^se were orig

'Jially placed by its at 97i TANNER & CO.,

Bankers. No. 11 Wall street.

DIViDBNDN.
The following Dfyldends bavo been declared dtiricg the past wceli

:

Company. Pkk W bkk
Cent. P'aelb.

Railroad*.
Boston & Albanv
New Bedford <fe"Taiinton
Manchester & Lawrence
Boeton A I'rovidencc
Boston. Concord & Montreal
Cleveland & Pittsburg
Northern Central
Pennsylvania

Nitionalof the State of N. Y
Nassau
Union National

iTllKcellaiieoiis.
United Petroleum Farms .Association.

5

5

i

EOOKS Cj.osed.

Nov.]!!.;

Sov. i.

Nov. 16. .

Nov. 15.' .

Nov. 16. Oct. 30 loNov. )5
INov.2!). Nov. 15 lo Nov. 89
Dec. 1.

Not II.Inov. 1 to Nov. 10
Nov, 10. 'Nov. 1 to Not. JO

Nov. J.! —
londem, ' •

Fkidat Eveninh. Not. 3, 1(^71.

The Money ITIarket.—There has been a steady improvement
in the tone of the money market, and the supply of loanable funds

has been abundant at 7 per cent currency, with exceptions at 6

per cent to some of the leading Govornment bond dealers, and 7

gold to the weaker class of borrowers on stocks. The occasional

ofl'erings of money on tlie street at very low rates, such as 4(85

per cent, to influence the stock iniirket, we do not notice as a leg-

itimate qtiotation. One of the most important features whicli

has contributed to the improvement noticed, is tho growth ot
confidence, enabling borrowers to obtain money on some securi-

ties as collateral, which were entirely unav?ilab^o n\ the days of

excitement fqllowing the Q^jiicago p«mic,
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Tho bntikM i»u«m to bv wurkiuK muro uanily in roKord to tlivir

Irgnl ti'iitlor remTvon, «n<i tlio i4lii])iii('iit« of curroiicy to tho Inte
rior liavu niatcrinlly fnllcii otF. Tlio AsuUtaut SiTrotary glvvn
nollco that IhM U perci-nt ciTtlflcnten bcirliiK date May 15. 1S88,
of tho dc-noiniiiiition of $.'»,( (H), hulwci'ii tlio iiiiiiiliir!*' Sr)!).! and
8818 iiu-lii»ivt>, and of tho di'ooiiiinatlon of |10,(HK) i>ni>h, l>ftwi'«ii

the niimUors 3M7 and 2HJj:t inrlimlvc, will Im paid on iirrHrnlat on
at hiH otiioo. The Inst luinli niateniont showed a gain in thn ex-
cess of li'unl ten<ler rrnervo nl>ovu tlii> 2.> per rent re<|airi'd liy

law, o( tl,l')4,17S. The wholo oxCfK.s l)oin»r l|;2,748,t».'i() ; rhanitea
from the proviouH week woio f;eni'nilly small, detnilH hoinff as
follows: LotuiR, decreose, {f'J.fJl.rjOO ; Specie, incronoe, f(M)0,700 ;

Circnlation, increase, fl!IH,.VM); Deposits, decrease, 1448,600;
Le>;al tenders, increase, iflDO.HOO.

Tlio following stfttenient shows the iiresent condition of the
Kssociatvd l>anks,compared with the snmuaate in the last two yiMtrs:

Oct.SS. I«T1. ori »,i«™. oct.an.tSN.
Loana and dlKOant* |3~l.4lw.6 ii Kiu.wn,iii(i 10,9k«x«|i
siwci" in,Ti)j,ii«i m.iuj.iw ii,9iW,oo
CtrciiUtlon «),4«l,'Hi w.««i,iM) .M.ioii.imi
Net .lonomu aa3,si(,2iin ii«.ni).nio iw.rimmi
Lonnl Tcnilers «,«W,J1'0 M,0UO.(IU) M.IWMIO

For conmercial paper there is a ritiher bettor market and the
best class of endorsed paper is negotiated at to 13 per cent, with
some cxc<'ptions iis h\^h as 15 per ceni. For paper of lower
(grades quolations take a wlilo range, some very (nir names having
sold as high as 3 per cent a nioutli, or 21 per cent per annum.
As mom tary afliiirs assume a more settled aspect the volume of
business in commcrciiil paper is on tho increase.

United 8tatca Sccni-Hlcs.—The government bond market Las
generally been firm : the leading feature of the week having
been the advance of Fivo-Twenties of 1807 on Tharsday and to-

day by "cornering" operations, on tho part of some leading
foreign bankers. Tlrs movement was rendered possible by tho
oversold condition of this market, as a considerable amount of
governments was unque.xtionably sold "short" in tho recent
panic, under tho prospective large sales by Insurance ComfHinies

;

but subsequently it was found that there was no such pressure of
bonds on the market as had previously been anticipated, and
prices recovered steadily from their first decline, so tliat the
covering of short contracis on the bonds of 1867 gave the market
a sharp upward turn as above noticed. At the morning board
to-day sales were made at 114} and 114|. but the price subse-
qnently declined and was quoted at the close at 1 144<ffil 14J ; the
tone of tho market being rather unsettled and the attempt to
produce a corner was considered a failure.

The Trcasurv programme for November includes the purchase
of $1,000,000 Five-twenties on each Wednesday, or |5,000,000 in
all ; at the first purchase on Wednesday last the total offerings
amounted to $8,0U5,800.
The following were the highest and lowest prices of leading

government securities at the Board on each day of the past week

<•, IS81, reg
• •, Itt^l coup ..

» J0"«,l8«!conp
l-W(i.f«ll ••

e--Wi, ises "
5-«l'».l86)n"
i-S} t. IS-ii '

I m'», IMS ••

I Mo*. rcK
li-Ws. ••

Oiirrencyfi'i

SMCardftV. ^'ond-iv.
Oct S8: Oot.i*.

115 .... •in>,n.'is
lie),- nr.fi -lies i.s.'J

I14\11H( '\UHV*X
•i:*» \Uii 114X ....
•l:4« l;5 'SHX 115
113'< ....'iiaxux
i!Sv .... :;3Kii3H
"<i'A 1I3H i;aH ..-.
lOSs .... 1WK103X

Tu«»«l<\y, Wp'tnePd'j lhiir»<'Hy,
Oct. 31. Xov. :. Xov. 2.

ll«X 109>i
....•110,'< !U

Il.-.!< .... *115 \:!>H
I16X .. . ;16S<1I11X
ll'HII^Xxl 1'^ I-'>i
lUH iu% xni(,:iti<
!ux •• i:iiwiiiv
113V. iHH mx :i3x
lux 113X inx ...

USX .... II3X ....

uws .... ic«x ....
I(»S< I00« 1C9X ....

ill I'.ix •niyi iiiw

117 ....
iii!< u:x
Ill« UlX
I IH ....

113V :<4x
ii.ty mx
iisv ma
!I,"JV ••••
1II!>1« IS'S
lU^ilUX

FridnT.
Nov. 3,

116 ....

\1 ....

!11J4 1I-!

iuvui;<mx ....

i:SK 114
II! Ul«
I14i< ....
'lUill< ....

IWV ....

lUX ....

* I'hU ts tbff iirlcrt hid nnd MV-ed. no i*dl« was mude ftt the Boitrd.

State and Railroad BondH.—Among State bonds the new
South Carolinas have been extremely weak, selling to-day down
to 33}, the advices from the Stite in regard to political affairs

have very little to do with this decline, which is considered to be
the result of financial operations in New York in the pledging and
sale of State bonds. Tennessees have declined slightly from tho
advance of last week, though the tone of the Governor's message
is favorable.

The business in Georgia State and endorsed bonds Las been
checked slightly by the advices from tliat State in regard to Gov-
ernor Bullock's resignation, but it is hoped that investigations
will soon bo made by a legislative committee, and the facts defi-

nitely ascertained.
Railroad bonds have been firmer and in better demand, both

for the old bonds and the new loans offering, these securities are
constantly growing in favor with permanent investors.

The following are the highest and lowest prict!» of the mos
active State Uomls at the Board on each day of the week

:

'« TfnD.,old...
•fl Tenn, He .*-...

fc N.i »r..oid..
•• v,o«r., new.
*• Vim., old....
teSC, n,J * J
6fl M HMoiirl . ..

Canl.PHO.Oold
IjB.P'.e. Ut....
q.P. L'd .t....

v. P. Income.

SAturdiy.
Ort.M.
"WH ...

•86 67
•aSH 37
•im JO

•»w ....

•?i!^ ::::

M-nd>T. Tae«d»v, W»dnMd'y, Th«r»i1»r, Fridtr
„ . ..' „.. „. v-.._ . X..... .. Kov.3

«« ....

6»« ....

37 37X
1* l>H
«1K ....

Oct h" Oct. 31. Not. 1.

6(1 ftlV «i «5X «-i

M •M •7 «^« ....

37 37 m\
'im W •i» ao

«> mii •110 S< f«)i ^..
MV .0 39K K\ M'4
»4 tIK «l •IS ....

lUlU' WW lOlX ...

H'S m\ MK mM mt S7K
7i ns n TSS ....

1« •.7 •78 7«X •76H "Sir

XOT. t.

%
•86X n"
l»i 90

M« tS

io'j< loau

•T-.>J .... n WK

• 'hi. t« th" nnc" ''Id n'vl itukod.no mU wmi nind • «l th« Boa-d

Railroad and inUcellHneons Stockii.—The general tone
of ihe stock market has been strong on a dull business. While
money is stringent there is ranch hesitation about purchasing to
push up prices

; and, on the other hand, it is urged that prices
are olready low, and that with the tolerably healthy prospect
now existing in finnncinl circles, stocks ought to recover more
than they have yet d<me. An im|>ortant event of the week has
been the announcement of a contract on the part of the directors
of tlie Cleveland and Pittsburg Kailroail Company, for a lease of
their road to the Pennsylvania Railroad. A circular has been
issued asking for proxies, stating that the directors have made

from tho 1st of iJecimber next, on the b«»l« of 10 p<>r rent, pef

annum on the o xl.tlng »tork of $7,4l'o.O<JO. Thry «rk trntfcH to

conflnn this " conttart of leo/e," and to Increase lh<- '

capital stock by42fO-iro |.er cent, on which new »i'
sum, the least' will call for seven per ci I 'N l';i\i<>iiie

sought for the annual election in Janiinr r^o lora S| ccial

mueling on the Stst of this nonlli, to k...;,,^,, .,.> lenre snd stork

dividend. The stock has been active in O'Drrqurnce. Ijike Hhnre
stock will not ho quoted, ex-privilege, to subscribe for new slock

until Monday, 6tli InstaDt, Ihu market closed this evening •troeg
but dull.

i'he lollowtng were the highest and loweet prices of the actlr*

list of railroad and mlHcellaneouii stocks on each day ot the last week
;

Bi>lurda<, Men 1«T. Tnr»day, W»dnetd'y
o 1 li^. ' ct. :«. del. SI. Hot. :.

(i.r.c«nt*ii.n MX KSt< »>< >au m »i mn lOX
do icrtp ISV «< w. M>i KH *«»< "iX

tltrlein 12.' •IJ' •111 Ui
Brio >« SIS n »«H 3 V

l':^ n«i<K«.idinic
l.ftkn r^hore....

10-, V, |":k l". itt-V

»'1<l n K.,. •--: MS
W«liash S8H t^H MS '*% S'.- •'X
PIltKliurn 131 IM IVJ US UK .'•.'H

SurtliwuBt MH
Si?

MK ct »»\ "•H
do pref ifS »X !t »»;; HIV K-4 M.S

tiUCk IfUlK'... D^I'IIW WH M>\ *'iii»\ MXiroX
Port Wayne... •»« »SH M '*> MX •"•H M
It.fnul rs MH as M< M* MH M MW

7»X 7«)5d« pref....
Olilo, MlwlMin

'iSV 74 7!iV :«s 7« 7«J<
atki »7K 87 s:v 3! r,n 87 r,H

>n»r«l of N.J. \<i% li«K I'W lOSV in lOSH 11 ««
elite. A Alton. •113 ll»H lU 118 .... mn lux
do do prel •iin •iH ::» •::> mn •

Panama 19 •8» 10 • ... to
Clov.,(: ,;•. * 1 8;« 33 8JS SS R* ...

Col.Clilr.A i.(; I7V< vix V.S nx i:v n»< ....

Oel..Laok.,*>v itt-. •lt»Slt«K VWi K«y ICSH 10 ¥
Bann., bt. Jos. «'« MIX «i!< *l* ... es C3
do pref ',i 7f^ •71

H

71 73 7.1 •

lltlnuiaCentr'l 133 ".... tsa 130 in
Mich. (Central. MB •i;ss n-.s ... 11«!<I17X
liorrls A Kat>c x IW« t.,S KSV ... •:8H 93
B.. Hart. Jfc Erie 2 , «s 2X i'4 sx ....

tininn Pucldc. •an 21 rsu, J3K MH JtH SlW J3V
Cut. (in. lei. 60« HO* eOH cm »'« B ro< e
Mariposa pret..
QnlckBllTer....
Pacincliall....

IS •i\i •IX IK
lis 1»X 18 It

]!iJ «;;
\1\ . .

47 4:v 4iW 4S>» 47 47«
^dainsKxpr'ss MV K4 93X St 04 .... •M 8S
^m.Mercli.Un My Mi wv ta 5.'.X .... •SX 51

United Mates. saw m V,H fSH K S7!« Mis
Wells, frarKO.

.

5L K '-i% '51 iHH UK ....

• ThUls t'le price bid and asked, no utle sraa mads at tlii> Board

Odd market.—The gold market was quiet until Tnetiday

when cash gold was made extremely scarce and the premium also

advanced to IISJ. A large amount of gold loans matured Nov.
1, and it wa.s desired if possible to renew them again on time
contracts at favorable rates for the lender, to assist in this pur-

pose, gold was made very scarce for delivery on the Ist and 2d
inst., and highpr rates were obtained on renewals than borrowers
would otherwise have paid. It is also said that the Canada banks,
who are tho principal lenders, have sent home considerable

amounts ot gold. The European steamers brought in about
13,000,000 of coupons yesterday, which are being paid as rapidly

as the schedules can be exiimined. The Treasury programme for

November includes the sale of $1,COO,000 on the 2d, lOtli and
29th, and |2,000,000 on the Oih and 2-'d, or $7,000,000 in all ; at

the first sale on Thursday this week the total bids amounted to

$.5,0.55,000.

The highest rates on gold loans were made on Wednesday as

follows : i. 3-33, it. 3-83, ex 3 .32, 7-64, 8-32, 7-04, i, 5-32, i, 9-64.

3-10, i, 3-10, i. 7-33, 3-16, i, 9-32. .5-16, |, \. *, ex J, .3-16. +, i, 8-16,

J, 3-16, 4, and 3-16 of 1 percent. On Thursday the highest rate

was 4, and subsequently a consideration was paid for carrying

;

today the rates paid for carrying were 2, 4, 3. .5 and 6 per cent.

Customs receipts of the week amount to $2,857,000.
The following table will show the course of the gold premiom

each ilay of tho past week :

(juotatlons.-

Satnrday, Oct it ..

Monday, " 30. .

.

Tuesday, *' I>1

Wed*day,Nov. I...
Thursday, " 8, .

.

Friday, " 3...

Open-
ing.

...;:iK

...lux
...111}?
...!18X
...luS
...:i3

Low-
est.
IIIV
IIIV
lllX
114

113
lUX

IIIH
IllW
iioji

High-
est.
IIJKm»
113X
lis*.

1I3X
113

Tir«i
11'.: V

Current week IllK
Previous week V,'i\i

Jan.l. im.todate I10« _ ..

The following are the quotations in gold for fordgn and Ameri*
can coin

:

tlos- Total . Balaams. .

Inx. Clearings. Gold. CorrencT.
tl.7M>.ffiSItlV I3I.«'9.(«0 ti:i<.aMmy »3.'<«.0rO i.i9>ir;o 1.41S.U:

113 29.311An 13IS.9M I.5M.1I0
IIIX n343.ain S.S57,!m 4JI7.a«
113 'K.TIIAU 4WMI8 4.7n.413
IIIX 4<,(l83/n0 i,t»sr.i VM,\\i

IIIX »i4.o'«;0ro txtsm «JOO.tI»
n\H 1,131,693 ».S4«,«7
lltk

American gold (old coinage)
4 p. e. premlnm.

Soverclirns (I '3 9ti £7
yapoleons i Si 8 ^1

German .\ thalers 7 30 « 7 !>5

Prussian X thaler* ..... 7 Kt A 810
German Kronen 6 50 (^ 6 60
.V'Kuildeis 8 90 9 4(U
Spanish douhio' ns 15 75 a IS 11
Patriot donblooiis U 9S A IS 7i>

American silver i new).. — MSHa — V'X

American silver (old colnaire)
Ids p.r. pr«nliin.

nimes and halt dimes.. — MS4 — M
Klve Iranca — 95 ~
Franrs — It
l-nirllRh silver 419
Prussian thalera .— 10
Siiecic Ihalcra 1 0* _
Mexican dollars t OSKtt
Spanish dollars 3^3 p.

» •' contract oJ lewe" to the Pennsylvania Kailroad, for 909 year*' pra»ua uiiainV.V.V,V."V.".".V,"..".'.',,ir,.".o".i".".". ri^S

t^onih Amerli an dollars par

Foreien Exchanee.—Exchange was much unsettled by the
stringency in cash gold on Tuesday and Wednetday, and prima
00 days sterling sold at lOS^ ; subsequently with the relaxation in

f;old rates advanced to 108}, but declined again t"-day, on a dull

market to iO><t, with fales by outside parties at lOSJ. Tho prin-

cipal influences bearing u|)<in the msirkel hnvo b«»n connected
with the gold opera' ions, an 'I are stated under that heading above.
Foreign exchange U weaker to-dny. The following are the

rates, but the bus ne8< is doun at a c 'ucession :

(Quotations areaa follows:
"day*

London prime banku* V^X t

.

Ouod banken
" coran.trclol

Paris (bankers _..,
Antwerp •

Swiss
Amsterdam •• ••

llamburir .u.u
rrankforl <l A

Sdajt*.
\m\<»

.... 3«>,

4l<tM41lt
THtATts
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The transactions for the week at the Custom House and Sub
Treasury have been as follows :

Custom , Snt-TreaBury. ,

HuuBe r Receipts. , ^ PaymentB,— ^

EeeelptH. Gold. Currency. Gold. Ciirrpucv.
Saturday, Oct. !8... J.'ilS.IM »l,?2ii.783 61 1317,439 ."il II.OH.WB 95 ».W,CM 7S
Monday, " 80.... 651.U0U 696,4,9 66 72\603 71 li9.116ii 69 i4«,944 86
Tneeday, " 81.... 4i;9.000 711,3(12 08 UeS.Wl o7 33,92 90 2.061,716 01
WedaeH'y,>'ov. 1.... 'il'.OOO L^T.lil 5!) 433,6.=.9 Sa 8,305,4-9 81 814.11.108
Tlmrsdaj, " 3.... 476,0j0 P57.4(19 53 21i,S87 75 S.'ili 908 6S 812.301 4.S

Krlday, " 8.... .-lOS.OOO 1,091,022 31 l,5ii8,762 52 2,918 ,!ia6 96 1,090,467 63

Total, $2,857,000

Balance, Oct. 37 t70,'!6<l,481 29 $8,'66,!6.' 75

Balance. Nov. :i $67,I65.'i89 67 $6,023,660 22

New Yokk City Banks.—The followinn; statement shows the
condition of the Associated Banks of New York City lor the week
ending at the commencement of business on Oct. 28, 1871

:

AVKBAOa AMOUNT OF -»

„ ,. ,
Loans and Clrcula- Net Legal

BaVK>. Caoltal niacounts. Specie, tion. Denosltn. Tenders.

The annexed statement shows the condition of the Philadelphia
Banks for a series of weeks :

Date. Loa
Sept.l8 60,510,163
sept. 25 60,8a«,M3
Oct. a 60,66:i,767

Oct. 9 60,711.813
Oct. 16 60.739.33S
i'Ct.23 6iJ,614.S89

Oct. 30 , 59,962,210

Boston Banks.

Specie. Legal Tender.
110,335 11,740,94)

W9419 11,818,046
128,3'i6 12,187,053
107,897 ll,93i.6!7
142 903 11,193,911

200,046 10,691,731

376.363 10.650,0S2

Below we give a stateraent of the Boston

Depo'lts.
46,387,718
46,613.240
46,68S,-10

45,910,718
44,«9.).435

44 53S,S48
43,738,974

Clrcnlatio''.
11,290,159
11.805,024
11,303,591
11,3 13 ,43J

]1.402,S9l
11.4,T^.116

11,460,1568

National Banks, as returned to the Clearing House, on Monday
Oct. 30, 1871

:

Soecle.L.T. Notes. Deposits. Clrcnla.

Merchants'... 3,000,000
Mechanics 2,000,000
Union 1,500,000
America 3,000.000
I'ncenix . 1,800,000
City 1,000,000
Trarlesmen'B 1.100.000

6,9,000
Olieinical 3>0,000
Merchants* Exchange.... 1.-235,000

Gallatin, tfationai 1.500,000
Butchers' 800,000
Mechanics and Traders'. 600,000
Greenwich 800.000
Leather Manut 600,000
aeveiiln Ward 500,000
Biateol New YorR 2,000,000
American IfxcbauKO 5,000.000
C>»ram'TCe 10,000,000
Broadway 1,000.000
Ocean 1,000,000
Mercantile 1,000,000
I'aciac 422,700
Kcpunlic 8,000,000
Chatham 450,000
People's 412,500
North American 1,000,000
Uanover 1,000.000
Irvmg 500.000
Metropolitan 4,000.000

Nsftnan 1.1100.000

MarKet 1.000.000

St. Nicholas 1.000.000
Suoe Hnd Loathur 1,800.000
Uorn ifxchauge 1 000 000
Cimtlnenlal It.OOII.OOO

CotnmonweaUb 750,0u0
Oriental 300,000

Atlantic 300,000
l-nportersaud Traders*. 1,500,000

a,ooo.Mo
500,000Mechanics* Banking Ass.

Grocers' 300.000
400.000

Kiit River 350,000
Minufacturersft Mer

—

500,000
5,000.000

=atfa1 National 8,000,000
Second National :M).000
Ntuth National 1,297,000
Kirst N"MtlonBl 5(XI.000

T:iird National 1,000.000
N.;w York N. Eichangi 500.000
TiuthNationil 1,000.000
B>;ve)-v National 450,000
New YorK County....... 2 10,0110

U^.rinan American I,!KI0,001

])i-y nood-i 1,000,000
Biil'<< Head Z'Bl.OOO

139,000
Ivleve itb v^ard 200,000
RUhth National 250,000
A iiarican National 500.00C
Ma luructurerj&Unlldcrs 20(1,000

4.415,400
8,.i!2,0ll0

3,819.700
6,059 300
2990 200
2,036,900
6.78:,4W
2,t77,:00

8.1S0.810
2,492,900
1,90 .,400

957,700
,3,1117,700

1,161,900
4,;-.6;,5'iO

10,S0S,(100

22,570,800
9,681),400

2,7T'.,500

3,850,3011

1,870,100

4.807,500
2,038,900
1,512,500
3,32S,600

2.138,500
1,9«01I0

10,»51,'KI0

1,527,900
1.936,9110

2,«9O,900
2,788.!i00

2,912.300
2.699,7(10

4,033.800
2,IJ-<,<100

1,411,000
1,756,2(0
9^2.1011

10,'^19.*0

lf,615,-'00

1,272,600
79.1,000

1,214.200
998,700

1,U-8,40J
18,421,700
10,343,000
l,46;,t00
6,010,000
:t,ISi,SOO

5,1J8,9()0

1,251,100

8, Ml,600
I.lii2,5il0

1,253,600
S,2i2,i00

1,398.000
1.146 91H1

;,C21,3iiO

516,700
709,700
892,701

1.010,600

263.5IJO 4771500
679,900 1,:100 5;;61,500
343.300 511,700 2,707,700
(17,600 3,772*10
60,100 761,700 1.)3:3,'200

152,8(10 1.432,»tl0

198,100

: '22 500
12ii,7'iO

•27,000

18,100

237,000
71,100
SM.iOO
2S9.20O

415,600
489,6' H)

261,500
195,700

2,900
2.15,600

lli8, .00
66i,SiOO

937,100
332,400 3,667,8(10
42i«lO 'S8>,000
127,100
75.2.0
13,100

901,200
11S,«110

4,100
155,:)(«)

161,200
•26.0.

486,700
31,8«l

37,000
93.700
95,91

5»,;oo
39,400
97..i00

27,1110

3,500
IKVW)
18.6(10

211,5(10

306,;00
45,^00
6,60.1

11.0
S,0,10

.3,600

796,300

481,7(«
4,;300

858,800
131,0(10

5,600
4,000

28,100
4 3.0(10

,,340.601

131,400
3900

410,300
7l6,7iO
773,3,10

6,000
552,700
239,000

4,.H10

360,000
9,<,100

494,900
954,300
306,4ii0

1,90
lOiWW

221,601
100

4S8 61I 2,9.'8,6 10

116,000 1,5'.0,J

26 ,000
15.1,000

17,500

91,600
3,100
14,700
3,000

5,4iHI

^,7(«l

.0)1

29T.,00

792,5 f
268, 00
3 -J .400
2'25,i.«0

1S(I,000

4,83 ,900

2,05 ,6(0

1,337,300

1,721,6(0
l,2il,'^00

73-3,iOI)

;,913,6.0
830,700

'2,'.66.ln0

6,098,000

7,6; 1,900

8 217,400
1,682,800

2.575,100
1.441,600
3,3:il,0(IO

2,603,000
1,119,300
8,041,610

1,082,300
],7n,'Wi
6.116,800

1,S>2,0()0

1,974,000
1,747,(00

1,219,6(«
8,019,5(0
1,72 ,900
2,4i2,000

2,771,800
l,10i,100
1,713.9

613.501
9.798,8;I0

16,835,!00
:,ll.,700

6:7,110
9C2,(«0
64 ,,4(0

1.002,500
14,555.1(10

f,<5 1,000

l,i9S,iOO
4,2.18,000

3,362, (HI

4,326,6
82V.i>i)

2,631.3

92 ,600
l,02;,3(O

3,3 5,200
1,121 011(1

l,il2,30O6,<'00

8,500 1.0,1,0(0

531,000
l-OO 360,000

36,500 447,000

802 ,.300

1,!65 300
5911,200

819,000
496,-2i(l

431,300
997,700
502,300
35.'.9'0

450,8

858,700
m,40«
680,100
•210.,«!

742200
1,356300
3,382,8(0
1.514,9(0
397,100
630,7iO
212,600
470,300
6.37,400

138.5011

413 000
25l,5(»l

188 ,2(0
1 462,'JOO

872,110
33 ,700

505,9l»
439,400
773,000
659,000

695,(HO
777 300
238,4i

41(1,(00

203,7(0
2,411,5(10

2,454..*«l

346,300
8'l,4IO

132,000
223,100
269,'iOO

4,141,700
2,5.'6 000
3 .j,0.«

996,000
940.7(0

1,183.4(0
2.19,81.0

97.1.200

299,5110
•282,2(0

56(1,300

280,7(0

Banks. Capital
Atlantic 1750,900
Atlas 1,500.000
Hlackstonc I,.i00,000

Boslon 1,000,000
Hovlston 600.000
Broadway 200,000
Columbian 1,000,000
Continental l,O0O,a«
Kliot 1,000,000
Everett 800.000
Famuli Hall 1,000,000
Freeman's 600,000
(llolie 1,000.000
Hamilton 750,000
Howard 1,1X0,000
Market 800,000
Massachuseits 800.000
Maverick 400.000
Merchants* 8,000,000
Mount Vernon 200,000
New lingland 1,000,000
North 1,000.000

Ol 1 1 Boston 900,000
Shawiimt 1,000000
Shoe Sl Leather 1,000.000
State 2,000,000
SiilTolk I,,'i00,000

Traderb' 600,000
Tremont 8,' 00,000
Washington
First
Second (Granite)...
Third
Bank of Commtrce.
Bank of N. Aliicrica
B*ko! Redenipllon.
Bank 01 Republic
City
E»Kle
Exchange
Hide & Leather,.,
Revere
Security
Union 1,000,000
Webdter 1,500.000
Commonwealth 600,0()0

Total..

750.000
1,000 000
1,600 000
,8(0,000

2,000,000
1,0.10,(100

1,000,(00

1,600,000
1,000,000
1,000,000
1,000.000
1,.500,000
8,000,000
200,000

Loans.
»1,569,552
2,753,854
3,586,. 50
8,070,1SO

1,512,610
541,308

3,228,706
1,'.186,935

2,675,014
660,213

2,452,706
1,604.467

2,636,520
1,805,414
1,976,180
1,418,161

1,899,816
8-27,096

6,791,109
643.791

2,559,649

2.4(16,232

2,136.115

2,393,211

2.740.V25
3,913,4119

3,335,3.56

1,206,316
3,33>,069

1,789,515
8,960,393
4,855,826
l,3Jl,li76

4,'298,975

1,915,413
4,877,324
2,9^7,393
1,6-0,669

8,014,429
4,(i86,4'.14

3,228.9'6
4,0^1,624
726,533

2,519,1143

3,061,640
1,445.364

{4.992
847

7,161

1,5U0
2,104

47',i.2i

23',4'i6

8,25')

78,056
1,917

2,675
402

4,6,S0

37,018
1,861

201,514
2,812
11,263
21,196

110.901
15 142

964
19,145
83.616
24,605
84,3.34

2,819
39,601
45 663
60,419
6,190
6.810

22,149

3,584
4,332

61,158
5.178
8,(173

3,550
15,'J67

24,727
2^25

$106,316
175,238
312,933
100,231
169,948
4J.2S8

282,583
144,325
123,603
75.714
93,000
140,266
219,571
128.576
155,428
69,191
170,387
58,044

8-25,295

70,339
378,589
209,167
274.814
68,397

259,lliO

811,113
282,8-26

Iii9,i)H

271,'bl
103,333
4J9,917
544,633
83 936

485,633
170,862
651,807
164,333
89,667

1-3,(179

497,160
-227,^9J
833,50-1

1",8..8

268,571

2 4 (131

101,300

»4-2S.S77

617,7-21

1,560,648
590,178
677,870
218,"4a
645,095
657,769
707,0.9
639,837

l,038,-278
626,654

1,2*,861
1,032,495
506,685
39-i,5.58

839,635
192,394

8,'.I62,272

394,064
'i42,--'20

670,206
1 135,168
767,278
S97.415
819.415
750.557
790,865
943,081
.556 116

1,139,315

2.297,984
1,043.048
1,168.993
498,921
6119,521

753,583
860,830
774 731

1.3'27,598

1,066,912
l,408,o9l
432,651
3-i7,712

1,6)1,476
919.404

»41I,S30
795,816
792.070
694,218
445 137

176,250
787,081
667,100
794,770
116,558
655,1 19

8,52,9.56

854,830
240,120
442,365
354 1(0
4^23,109

242.461
1,662,340

175,70-2

792,142
794.491
361.300
694 .661

671..500

978,471
746,128
177.'40

678,125
597,-261

792,11,30

763.000
171,3(0
788,671
592,0-22

788.571
793,0(0
451).0;3

831,91 '9

799.366
792.210
691,667
178,11(«

5.36,710

493,721
2.50,000

,»48,050,OJO »U4,457,382 $996,328 $'0,3i3,188 »10,8-20,3;5 »25,r21,S8

Bank Stock litst.

332.31,0

tO),S01
l,--2O7,'200

116,910
1 19,8(0
248,0.0
•276,000

"otflis
,

I143.800
341,2(X1

86,056,200 •281,45Si,600 10,702,100 30,492,8,0 2il3,8l3,20O 49,670,503

The daviatioas from the returns ot previous week are as follows:

Loans Dec »2,121.5'0 |
Net Deposits D c.

Specie Inc. 60.700 Legal Teuders Dec,
CUcuLitlon Inc. 193..'>(0 I

Tlxe foUovviug are the totals for a series of weeks past

:

Lciral
Specie. Circulation. Deposits. Tenders

10,'233.100 30,139,700
30.201,-200

SO -J53,300

80,260,100
30,314,0(0
30,291.300
30,492,8U0

Sept. IB..
Sept. 23...

^ept. 80..

Loans,
3-2,668,010
809,161,7")
8O;,&56,100

Oct, 7 29j,158,'200

Oct. 14.... 2»3511,(K10
O.-.t. 21... 23.3,680,100

Oct. 23.... 231.453,600

9,572,100
13,!:W,3(«
10,276,100
9.2;7,.00
10,101.410

10,702,100

Deposits.
246,396,701
237,lfi,400
228,l'8,0i)0

•22J,583,100

215,162,1(0
2113,711,000

203.342 ,-J0O

63.821,710
68,428.300
55,272,300
5l,596,:iO

50,8 1 1,900
50,0 4,700
49,670,500

Aggregate
Clea'.-ing...

621,968,168

716,381,432
557,117,726
599,057 9 .6

814,762.400
73.1,095,28!

665,124,084

Marked thus C)
not National.

Philadelphia Banks.—The following is the average condition
ot the Philadelphia National Banks lor the week preceding Mon-
day, Oct. 30, itj71 :

Banks, Capital.
PhlladBlpli-a $1,600,000

Loins, 6p 'Cle.

J5,S;8,000 $218,0(0

796,(150

1,0(0,000
617,100
475,250
455,000
214,3(0
216,(159

173,215
175,r:00

452,0211

201,166
594,(00
178 741

270,000
8.54,626

20«,70i
450.0(0
217,000
793,(00
262,082
n8,.40
135,000
219,385
237.(00
583,000
WXlOOCl

180,000

Total .. ._ $16,13-1,000 $59,932,240 $376,S6» $10,650,031 $43,783,974 $11,480,868

Tile deviations from last week's returns are as follows

:

Loans Decrease $652,149 1 DepositB Decrease 799.214

T
"
"..i' •, Increase. ;76,317 Circulation lacreass 4,753

Lflial Tenders Decrease 4:,649 1

North Amei-ica 1,000,0(0 3,935,606 5,8 7(18,68)

Fanners and Mech, 2,000,1100 6,671,800 86,300 1,161,000

810,000
800,000

2,422,1100

2,-i31,000

3 1,1(0

833
68.,000

M.iclianic8' 1295,000

BvnkN. Ltbei-tles. 600,000 2,470,1100 1,000 600,000

Bjuthwark 250,000 1,490,(1(10 16,700 419,100

ICenslngton 830,000 ;,(f76,853 4.810 226,000

I'enii 600,000 1.161,173 1,000 193,. 00
'A'cstern 4(0.00,1 1,448.813 69.? 28 -,-293

Manulactureis'.... l.'KIOOOO 2,1 10,5(0 4,375 250,(00

B.(nk ol Commerce 260.0 331,-!I7 673 195 11
Girard 1,(00,000

8(0,000

3,8.i".0(O

1,413,557

16,0(0
10,094

70,1,000

T.iidesmen'B 381,380

Consolidation 300,000 1,17M87 2^26,390

l-.tn. 400,000
800,000

1,107,540
9112,651

Sl.,5.i5

(lommonwealTh,... 180,793

Corn Exchange..., 500,000 1,849,000 1,(H)0 883 0(0
Unim 300,000 1,421,000 6.(00 169,000
Fl-st 1,000,000 8,798,000 17,(00 8.13,1100

Tiilrd ., 8(0,000
800,000
150,0(0
360,(00

1,1143,678

858.000
581 000

31 1,560

Fonrtii 166,000
110 11(0

S.n'enth 1,825,000 1,000 231 ^IXO

El.'hth 275,000 1,014,000 176,000
C.;ntral 750,000 2,78 1,000 335,000
Bmk or Rjpoblio.. 1,000,000 3,901,000 •271,000

Bacailty •250,100 i522,000 145,000

Total net
L Tender, l)eposlts,ClreuIat*n
$8,19,000 $3,.721,0O0 $1,000,000

2,185,;39
5.221,400
1,526,000
1,1123,(00

1 ,976,000

1,374,900
805,279

1,033,8'24

l,3^3,;77
1,141,390
639,014

2,-,26,i:00

999 035
783,^286

380,173
656,581

1,331,000

l,308,ao
3,(1-20,000

1,049,801
987,326
413,000

1,683 000
746,900

1.840,000
2,301,000

317,000

America*
American
Amuiican Exchange.
Atlantic
Bowery
Broadway
Bull'slHead"
Butchers & Drovers
Central
Chatham
Chemical
Citizens'
City
Commerce
Commonwealth.. . .,

Continental
Corn Exchange*—
(?nrrenc.'
])rv Goods*
East River
K gilt

Eleventh "Ward*
Flith
First
Fourth
Fulton
Germania*
Gree iwlch*
Grocers
Hanover
Harlem*
Importers' & Traders*.
Irving
Manulctrers*& Build.*
Leather Manufactri...
Manhattan*
Manul & Merchants*.
Marine
Market
Mechanics
Mecli. Bkg As80*tion.,
Mechanics & Traders.
Mercantile
Merchants
Merchants* Ex
Metropolitan
Mutual*
Nassau*
National Gallatin
'*ew York
New Y'ork County
N Y.Nat. Exchange.,
N Y. Gold Exchange'
Ninth
Nort I America*
North River*
Ocean
Oriental*
Pacillc*
Park
Peoples*
Phenix
Republic
Security*
St. .-Nicholas
Seventh Ward
Second
Shoe and Leather
Sixth
State ofNew York...
Tenth
Third
Tradesmen's
TTnlon
ITnlon Square
West Side*

3,000 000
500,000

5000,000
800,0(0
250,000

1,(.00,0(10

200.(X10
80o,aio

3,000,000
450,000
800,000
410.0(0

1,000,000
10,0110,000

750,0(0
2,000,000

1,0.0 000
100,000

DiVIDEMDS.

J.& J.
J. & J.
M &N.
J.& J.
J.& J.
.I.& J.
Q-J.
J.& J.
i.&i.
J.& J.

ev.l2 mos
J.& J.
M.&N.
J.<& .J.

J.&.J.
J.& J.
F &A.
Q-J.

Last Pali.

350,00
250,000

^60,001'

6ft) 101
5,0(10,000

600,(X10

200,000
SOO,000
300,000

1 0(0,000
610,000

l,50i,'0
.600,1100

1(0,000
600,000

3,1150,000

500,000
400,000

I,(«0,OOC

2,000,000
500,000
600,0(0

1,00.1,000

3,0 0,000
1,235,000

4,000 000
200,0(0

l,(10i),OOC

1 ,600 OiOO

3,0(0, 00
200,000
5lX),(ioO

500.000
1,5110,00

1,000,000
400,0'0

I,fOO,0OO

300,(XO
422.701

8,000,000
412,50

1,800 000
3,i|f 0,000
25

" 000
1,000,000
500,000
300.000

l,000,00l»

•200,000

2,0.0.0
1,(1(0,000

l,l'(O,0O0

1,000,00
1,500,100
201,000
800,000

,).& J.
,),& J.
J.& J.
J.& J.
<i-J.
j:& .j.

M.&N.

M.&N.
J.& J.
J.& J.

,T.& J.
J.& J.

J.& J.
F. & A.
J.& J.
J.& J.
J.& J.
.I.&.7.
M.&N.
M.&N.
M.&N.
J.& J.
,J.& J.
,I.&.I.
J.& J.
M.&N.
A.& O.
J.& J.
.).& J.
J.& J.
,I.& J.
.).& J,
J.& J.
J. & J.
J.&.J.
.).& J.
F.&A.
J.& J.
.).& J.
,!.& J.
F.&A.

f.&'a!
J.& J.
.).& J.
J.&,I.
.!.& J.
M.&N.
.).& J.
J.& J.
J.&.),
M.&N.

J.& J.

July,
Jan.,
May,
July,
July,
July,
July,
July,
July,
July,
Nov.
July,
Nov.,
Julv,
July,
July,
Aug.,
Oct.,

'71...

5

'67...

5

'71...4
71...

4

'71. ..6
'71.. 12
'7. ...6
71.. .5

'7. ..4
71.. .8

'71.. 10
'71. .,5
'7'. .10
'71. .-4

'71.. .3

'71...

4

'71...

5

'71...

4

ly,
Joly,
luly.
Inly,
Oct.,
July,
Nov.,

'71.

'71.

-il-SJi
'71.. .6

'71...6

'71,. .4

'71.. .5

May,
J..ly,
July,

'71. .10
•71.. .5

71.. .4

July,
July,

71...

6

'71. ..4

Jniy,
Aug.,
July,
.July,
July,
July,
Nov.,
May,
Nov.,
July,
Jan.,
Jnly,

Nov.','

Oct.,
July,
July,
July,
July'
July,

'71.

'71.

•71.

•7L
•71 .3M
•71...

8

'71-..

5

July, ILSH
Inly,
July,
Jul.,
May,
July,
July,
July,
Aug,,

Aug.,
Jnly,
July,
July,
July,
May,
July,
July,
-July,

71.S,

.69.
•71..

•71 „
'71..

'71..

71.,

1

'Yi'.'ls

,1.3.
71..
71.. ,6

'71.
'

'71. ..4

'71.. .4

'71. ..4

n.-.e
Nov.. •T1...5

10b>.

121

113.S
98
131

11.0

103

188
133
118

114
90
1S6X

120
130

112X
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GENERAL QUOTATIONS OF STOCKS AND BONUa
Active Mtorka and llouds K<rrn on Prevlona Pac* are not nrpralrd hrrr. qnotallon* In >rM % ork are madroulia
Par Vrat Value, Whatever the Par may ke. oulhern, « ll» aud Hallr»ad Krrurlllra arr Quolrd In a Meparale LUt.

trOOM AMD laOIIBITtm.

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

do
do
do
do
do
do

NKW YORK.
(D. H, hondi quoted bofera.)

mate Bond*.
T«ani>M«e te, old
do do n«v boDos

Vlntlnlak, old
do do now bonds....

—

rticlaterfld old....
do isft....
do t»i7....

eoDiiol bond!
delerreddo

GeorKUSa
do 7«, new bond!
do 7*. oiidoried
do 7».Oold

North Oarolln* ta, old
do do FuudlllK Aot,l8M.
do do IB«8
do do new bonds
do do Special Tu

South CaroUnft*«
do do new bonds
do do Anrli & Oct...

Mlssoorlts
do Haa. A 8t. Joseph.

LoulHlsns 6«
do new bonds

6s, new flofttlns debt.
6s, Isvee bonds
8a do
8s do 1879..
7b, PeatlentUnr
8s of 1910.

C«lllorola 7s
do *8. large bonds

Connecticut 6s
Khode Inland 6s
Alabama Ss

do 8s
do Ss Mont * But'la R.

.

do Ss, Alab. * Chat. R.

.

Arkansas 6s, funded
do 7s, h. K. tt n. S. Is*,
do Ts, Memphis * h. R..
do 7s, L.R.,T. B.*N.O.
do 7s, Miss. One. A RR .

do 7s Ark * Cent R
Oblo6s, 18»
do ea,l88t
do 6s, 1886

Kentucky 6a
Illinois, is coupon, '77

do do 187<
do War Loan —

lDdlana6s, War Loan
do Ss, do

MlehUan 6«,1873
lo 6s,lgn
do <a,188S
do 7s,iro

Ksw York 7h, Bounty, reg
do 7», do COD
do 68, Canal, 18;a
do 68, itns

6e,I874
ta,t875
6S,1877
6s,18»
Ss, 1874
Bs,is;5
5s. 1876

Hallroad Bonda.
N.V. Central 6s, 1888

do 6s, 1887
do 6a. real estate.

.

do 6s, subscription
do 7b. 1876
do 7b, ronv. 1876...
do 7K.196J-76

Krle ist MorlKage Kxtendsd.
do iptEndonted
do 7B,3d do 1879
do 7».Sd do 188S
do 7B.Uh do 1890
do 7«,5tli do 1888

»n(r. N.T. 4 K.lBtM., 1877....
Irfing Dock Bonds
Hud. R. "8, 3d M.S. F. 1885....

do 'is. 84 Mort., 1875
Barlem, 1st Mortgage

do Con. M'ire « 8'kg 7'd.
Albany A Snsoh'a, 1st b }nds.

.

do do 2d do ..

do do 8d do ..

Mich. Cent., iBt M. 8s, 1883
Chic, Bur. A Q. 8 n. c. 1st M..
Mich. So. 7 per ct. 2d Mort
Mlch.8. *N I. 8. F. 7p.c....
raclflc R. 78^ Kuart'd >»y Mo...
Central raclflc gold Bonds
Union Paclflc 181 Bonds

do Land Grants, 7s.

do Income 'Oa
lUlnolB Central 7 p. ct., 187S. .

.

Bellcvue * S.I118. H. Isl .M. 8's.

Alton A T. H., Ist M
do do ?<• M pref.
do do 3d M. Income..

Chin. A N. Western 8. Fund..

.

do do Int. Bonds
(to do Coiisol bds
do do Kxtn. BdB
•lo do IstMort..

Han. A St. .To. Land OaoM...
do do convertible

0:1 , Lack. A Western, 1st M.
ifo do 3dM..

Tol. A Wab'h, l8l Mort. o«'d.
do IstMULdlT..
do 3d MoTt
do F.qillp. Bds
do Cons. Convert

itsnnlhal * Nap'^f Nt M
ureat «i-.terB.I«r M.. I«*4
tlreat Western. 3d M. 18M....
Qiilner A Tol.. Ist M.. 1890...
III. A Ss. Iowa, 1st Mort
(t kleoa A Chicago Kx ended .

Calena A Chicago. "'1 Mort...
dilc. n. island A Paclflc
Msrrls A (isiez, 1st Mrrt

do do 3d Mort
Cleve. t- Tol. Sinking Fond .

.

New Jersey Central, 1st M., n.
do do 3d Mort.
do do new ads.

puts.. Ft. W. A Chic, 1st M....
do do 3d Mort.
do do 8d Mort.
do ^> 8 p. c. eq'tbds

Dib. ASlonx C, 1st Mort

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Bid,

66K
69K

31

1»S

5''

130K
100

104X
1-XH

100

!07i<
lOTX

83
»3

90
105
lU)

9i'

wx
;i'j\

ma
lO

77H
101

97'

34
74

m
8llS<

8514

86>i
lOO

6ex

61

2X

«7)4
au
a
3D

IB

lOlH

1I»H

m

85H

lii"
iii«
»Hm
m
Sifi

104H
UIO

74«

1:0
n
lUOH
>;s

87"

87H

lOUX100

;00H
CH 100

•TooKt AKD laoinirmn.

Clare. A PIIU., Conaol. B. F'd
do do 3d Mort
do do adMort
to do 4th Mort .

Chle. A Alton Sinking Pnnd.
do do Ist Mortgaga...
do do Income

Ohio A Mlaa., Ist Mortgage....
do CuDsollilated....
do 2d do ....

Peninsula UK Bonds
St. L. A Iron .Mnuntaln Ist M.
Mil. A St. i'aul, iBt Mort. «s.

do do do 7 8-10
do do Ist Mort..
do do I.AM.d
do do 3d M

Marietta ft cm., Ist Mo t

Chic. A Milwaukee Ist Mort...
.toilet A Chicago, Ist Mort....
Chic. A Ut Kaslern, Ist Mort..
Col., Chic. A Ind., 1st Mort...

do do 3d Mort....
Tol., Peoria A Warsaw, R, D.

do do W. O.
do do 3d M.

lew Tork A N. Iiaven6s
Boston. U. A Brie guaranteed
Cedar Foils A Minn., Ist M...
Detroit, Monroe A Tol bonds
Lake Shore Dlv. bonds
CleTe. A Tol.,n w bonds
Cleve., P'ville A Ash., new bds.

do do old bds
BnflTalo A Elle, new bonds ..

St. L. Jacksonville ft Chic, 1st
South Sid ,L.I, Ist Mort
Morris A E^sex, cunvertible...

do do construction.
North Miesoarl, Ist Mortgage.
do do 3d Mortgage.

Jefl'erson RR, 1st Mort. bonds.
N. J. Southern. 1st M., 7a
B. I enn., Va. A Ga., 1st M., 7s.
Am. Dock ft Im. Co. 7. "1(6

W UnlnnTele Isi M..7 1878..

Winona A St. Peter. 1st M ....

Bonda not vet ttiioted
at the N. V. Board.

Minnesota 7'8, ropudlaleU
Albany Cliy. 6's
Cleveland, Ohio, 6*8 various. .

.

d< do 7's various...
Cook County, Ills, 7'8

Detroit City. Ts
St. Paul,Mlnn..6s

do do 7b
do do 8s

St. Joseph, Mo, 7s
San t- ranclseo, 6s

do do 7s
California Pac. KK. 7'b, gid. . .

.

Central Paclflc. Tk. 188.' gold .

do Slate A\<u, 6'b.
Western Paclflc, 6b. gold
Kansas Pnelflc 1st .M„ (gold) 7.

do iBt.M.(glri) 6, J. AU
do
do
do
do
do

letM.(Kld)6, F. A A
BtM.(I,eav.Br)7, cnr
Landiir. M^7, is«).
Inc Boi'.ds.t, No. 16.

do No.ll
Denver Psclllc KK A Tol 7». .

California A Oregon. 6'«, gld..
St. JOBC^'h ft D-nver.SB.KOId..
Oiiiivllle& Ilrbdtia lat, fsgM.
Indlanupolls^ Went, l8t,78gld
St 1... ft ^t Joseph. Ist, 68, gId
Lake Sup. & \U*a. Ut. 7'B, gld.
Southern MlnneHota, 8'8

Ruckfor I, li I . ft St. L., 7b, gld
Chicago ft Southeastern, 7b
Chic. Bur. A Uulney Ist M. 7b..
Keokuk A St. Paul. 8s. ~

KM

17
ran
100

IIBH
•1

100

Carthage A Bur.. 8s .

- iTPeo

IWK
lom IIBK

IO6H tOlH

!li<»

Dixon. Peoria A Han., 8a.
0.0. ft Pox R.Vallejr 8a.
jiilncyA Warsaw w
iTl. Grand Trunk
Clilc, Dub. A Minn., 88..
Burlington A M.. Land M

do do 3d 8., do' 7s.
do lio 3d S., do 86.

do do 4th 8.,da 8s.
do do 5lh 8.. do 8s.

do do 6th S.,do8s.
Burl. A M. (In Neb.) Ist conr.
Uuincy A Palmyra, 4s
Kansaa City A C.. ins. . .

8t.Jo.AC.BI.l-t M.,10s....
Mo. R., Ft., S. A Uulf, stock.

do do 1st. M, 10s
do do 3d M., 108

Leav Law. A Gal., stock
do do I8t M., 10s.

Michigan Air Line, 8s
Jackson, Lansing A 8.. 8s
Ft. Wayne. Jackson « R., 8s.

.

Ora- d Rapids A Ind, guar, 7*8

Grand River Valley, 8s
Chic A Mich. La'<e, 8., 8s
Detroit, Lansing A L, M,8s. ..

New. or Recent Loana
urcnafler* pay aecni'd Int.)

AtliotaA RUIiin Air I.lne. s'a.

Atluntl'- ft Pac. (is. gold guar .

ctur.C.R ft M.KK.I8lM^(gl)
t^entral of Iowa, Ist. Vs, go d..

do 3d, 7*8. gold.
Cues. A Ohio RR. st.M.,6.(gd)
Kllzabethtown ft Pad"cah,8'>
Kvansvlle.T.H. AChio,7'sgld
Grand Rapids « Ind. 7s, gold..
Houston ft Texi«s Cent. Ts gld
Indlinapolls A Western 3d,8'B
Laire Shore ' onsolldated. 1 . .

.

Midland Paclflc, 1st, gold, 7<

MontclKir RR ul N .'. 78. gold
Montlcello A P. .lervlB. Vn gld
MInnesotaA Northwri.t,7'8gld
Sorthern Paclflc UK. 7!lil gold
!« Y ACHw.Mld.R.lstM.'iTgd)
N.O..MoblaATexRRIstM.i<s
New Jersey Midland I's gold.

.

Port Huron A Lake Mich end.,
do do 7a plain

.

Portland A Or.. Ist M.. gold. 6a
Rondou'ft 0«.RR.Ist MT.isg'd
!^' •riW.D) gidjs
1^- it.S'agohl
S' itheast. Ts, gold
bv. ^..., .... , i.of 1868.

I

84^

»x

108

WH

lU

!17

100
"7

9« 160
y> IIU

W)
>3 91

108

106

IU6
IW
108
98
US
110
104
30
96

35°

S3

m
90

iS^

nx
80
to
US
85
M
to
90
to
to
78
99
10
9t

to
100
lOD
90
M
90

90
90

-Iklll Vsflrirltt M.. irold.7*
WMt WUwonRln. 'I't koM

Hatlroiid Ntorka.
(Not uravlouNly qiiuiad.)

Alban)^ 3k HutHiurtiAnnB..,
AtUiitlr A rHrlflr.pref
Chto bur AQitlhcy
Cl«v.. (;oi.,<'ii>. A [[i<n»nap,.
t'ol.Chlc. A i ' 4l.r...
Dubuqae A
l£rleK»ll» t

Hartford* N. .^.v-u
Joll«t* < tilcasQ
Lonir laUnd
Mftn«tt« * Cln.. ut pr«ferrttl

do do :idprer.
Morrli* Km«x
N»w JerMjr
New York A Harlrm, pref.....
New York * New Haven

do do serlp.
N.T.. ProT. A Boat (Stonlngt.)
Ohio* MlHi^tlppI, prelerred.
Renatelaer A Baratoitii
Rome, Waiertown A (>Kdena.

.

St. LoQls. AltoD A T. H»nte...
do do pref.

9t. I.^nlR* Iron Mountain,...
Sooth 81d«. L. I

rolfido.WHb * vveBtcrn. nr^f.

iniiicellaiieoua fektockn
American Coal ...
<;onitollflated Coal
(.'umberlaiul ( oal .,
MarylAnd Coal
Pennsylvania Coal
5nrlii(f Mountain Coal.
wilkrBbarre Coal
anion Co

(Delaware A Hadson Canal,. ,

.

\tlantlc Mall Hteamialp ....
vlarlpoea Gold ....

do Trnsteea Certlt....
Unlckillver preferred
wellB Fargo Bcrlp

BOSTON.
Nfalnete
sew Hanipahlre.to

,

v^ertnont M
Maaaachnaetta 8». Cnrrency..

do 6b, Gold
do 9«. Gold

Boston 6b
do 5«,R0ld

JhlCHgo Seweraire 78
do Municipal 7b

Portland 6b
,

DurllngtoD A Mo. L. G.,7
Cheahfre, 6
L'In.. Han. 4 ae v., iBt M., 7, TT.
Raatern Mass.. ronv., «. 1874,..
• >gden6burK & Lake ( h. 8*
Hartford & Krle, 1st M (newjl.

do do certificate*. .

.

Old Col. A Kewnort Itds. 6, *76.

do do Bonds. 7, 1877..

n
•0
34

iiii

»«

IX

99H
IW

100

»1X

Rutland. new,
Verm't Cen., 1st M.,cons.,7,'86

do 3d Mort., l", 1891
Vermont ft Can., new, 8
Vermont A Mass., lstM.,6, "SS.
Boston A Albany si ock
Boston A Lowell stock
Boston A Maine
Boston A Providence
''heahire preferred
Cln., 8»ndu8ky A Clev. stock.
Concord
Connecticut River
('onnecticnt A Psssumpslc, pf.
HaBtcni (Maaa.) ;..
Fitchburg
ludisnapolls, Cln. A Lafayette
Manchester A Lawrence
Nashua A Lowell .

.

Vorthem ofNew Hampshire..
Norwich A Worcester
Ogdens. A L. Champlain

do do pref....
Old Colony A Newport
Port., 8aco A Portsmouth....
Rutland common

do preferred
Vermont A Canada
Vermont A Massachusetta....

PHII.ADEI.PHIA.
Pennsylvania.la. 1837

do Military Loan 6a. 1871
do Stock Loan,6a,*r>-'7i
do do 6a, 't;-'82

Philadelphia ts, old
do 68, new

PlttabnrgCompromla«4Ha. ..

do do Sa
do Funded Debt 6a...
do do 78 . .

.

do Waterexten.78
Alleghany County, A

do do 6a, '85
Belrldere Delaware, 1st H„ 6.

do do 3d M., 6.
do do nd M.,6.

Cundea AAnihoy, 6of'7!i
do do CofOS
do do 6of89
do consol., 6 of '89.

.

Cam. A Rnr. A Co., Ist M., 6 . .

.

Catawlssa, 1st M., 7
Kim. A Wll'ms, Ss
do do 7s, 1880

Hunt. A Broad Top, 1st M. 7. .

.

do do 3d M..;, "75...
do do Cons. M.,7, 'n.

Jonc.Phlla ,t>t M.,guar.«,1L
lUhIgh Valley. Ist M..6, 1»B..
do do iBt(new) ll.,6,'9«.

Uttle8chnylklll.lstM.,7,l(n.
North Pennsyl.,lst M.,6, 1880..

do Chattel M., 10, 18(7.
do 3d Mortgage, 7

on Creak A Alleg. RTIsi M., 7.
Paansylranla, 1st M.,6, 1-80...

do 3d M..6, ITOl....
do Debentnres,«,'t»."n

Philadelphia A Readlng,6, "lU.

do do 6, 71.
do do 6, *80

do do l.'M.'V
do Debcoturra^. ^
do do 7. V jl<3

Buobur/ A Krle 7s ^...' IS

84M

i66'

i«jr

lis"

:8>»

80

90
IU7XM

'•a
.51

lis"
lis

1«"
1U3*
13S
31

TSH

99
lUI

KM
1U6

99*
H)
73
81

93H
t9
81

»'

S»X
atM

a
36
>1
«

45
81
mn
*7
lOU
99
101
J7X
*«H
an
96S

»«»

•.4»S

»9H

10

41

K

44
35
330

lOOX

US

lUH

118

87X
1(«
1)13

183
a
7»
lOUH

M. A»k

Pklla. AKrIs.lsl V ;io.<l)6,1ll| «
' ^ar.|6, tl ti_ . do Isl k

rlilla. A Banl'iiry
t3ill..Wllw.A»sl..
Waateli.A>kn..l«iM..

. 1«1 - -

1st M.,6, '94

M..e..nv.-
_ do da 3d M.,6, ira...
Weat Jsrwy, «, I8S8
Wlimlng. A Read. .1st M.,7. 19m

do do id Mort I9IS.
Chess. A nelsw.iat M.,S, 1|«.

.

Ilelsware Dlv,. im .V.,s. T9...
Lahigh Natlgstlon.t, 18

I.osnol IBM,*. »4|

97

N
V
N
•i

r
do
do l,/»an of l«fl7.6, - .

do Gold Loan or "Vl. 4, 'V;
I
ir)4

do (onvrrt._of Ilfr7.6, "i7 9)4

lOi

IWX

t;'

Morris, 1st M., >•, 1876
do Host l.osn.g. P . 7, "ai

BchnylkillNav.,lst M.,6, ivn
do do Jd M.,6. 18-3..

do do Improv., 6.1010..
Camden A Amboy stock
Catawlssa »tock

do preierred stock. »...
Klmlra A wllllamsport
Rlmlra A Wllllamsport prof..
Lehigh Vslley
Little Sehuylklll
Mine Hill ft Srhuyiun Haven
Northern Central
North PeniiAv I vanla
Oil Creek ft Allegheny River.
Pennsylvania
Philadelphia Krle
Philadelphia A Trenton
Phlla.. (ternisn. A Norristown
Phlla., Wllnilng. A naltlmore
West Jersey
Chesapeake A I)ela. Canal,..
Delaware Division Canal
Lehigh Coal and Navigation..
Morris (consolidated)

do prelerred
Schuylkill Navlgat'n (conaol).

do do prof.
Susquehanna A Tide- Water...
West Jersev 7s. Jan. A Jnly...
Penn AN. Y. Canal

BAI.TI910RE.
Maryland 6s, Jan.. A.. J. A O..

do 6s, Detence
Baltimore 6a of -75

do 18S4
do 6a,:906
do IIWI, Parkea

Baltimore A Ohio 6e of '75
do do 6a of '80
do do 68 01*80
do fN. W.Va.)3dM.6a
do 9dM.6a

Central Ohio. latM.. 6
MarletU A Cln., Ist M., 7, 1891

.

do do 3d M.,7, 1896.
Northern Cent., Ist M. (guar) 6
do do 3d M., 8. fT,*,*.
do do 3dM.,S. F.,6,l9ai
do do 8d M. iV. A tlt.T.
do do Cons, (gold) 4, POO

Pitts. A Connellsv.. 1st M.,7, -W
_ do do 1st M..*, laes
WestMd,IstM.,endonied,6,'90

do iBt M.,unend.,6, W..
do 3d M.. endorsed, i, 90.

Baltimore ft flhlo stock...
Pnrkersbarg Branch...

Central Ohio
do preferred

CINCINNAri.
Cincinnati 5e

do 6s
do 7-308

Ham.Co..Ohlo6p.c. onghds.
do do 7 p.e., I toSyrs.

Covington A Cln. Bridge
Cln , flam. A D., in M.. 7, 80...

do do 3d .M.,7, °85...

do do 8dM.,8,T7...
Cln. A Indiana, 1st M.,7

do do 3d M.,7, 187!..
Colnm.. A Xenla. 1st M.,7, "90.

Dayton A Mleh., ist M.,7 81..
do do 2d M.,7. '84..
do do SdM..7, "SS..
do To'do dep. bds, 7, 'Sl-'W.

Dayton A West., 1st M.,7, 1106.
do do Ist M., 6, I90B.

Ind.. cm.* Ijif., Ist M.,7
do (I.AC )lstM.,7,ia88

aos
77H
an

.g«
m
w
84
119

DtH
i<«

79S
M)
94
IISM
49
1.6

170
iin
I

«

n
M

130
11

I'M

»

It7

*>X
97

June. Cln. A Ind.,lstM
Little Miami, Ist M., 6,1888.
Cln, Ilani. A Pnyton stock.
Colnmbus ft Xenla stock...
Dayiun A Michigan stock..
Little Miami slock

IB.

IMM
I.017ISVILLB.

Louisville 6s, '«l to lO
do 6s,'v;to'98
do Water 6a, '87 to fl9..

do Water Stock 6a, 97.
do Wharf6a
do speelsl tax fla of '88.

.leir.. Mad. t I,lstM.(lftM)7, '81

do do 3d M.,7. 1878.

do do Isl M., 1, 1906....
Lonisv. C. A Lex., Ist M.,7, f>-
L-«ll». A Fr'k.. Isl M.,6, '»•»,.

do Lonisv. l.oan.a.'St.
L. A Nash, lat M. (m.a.) 7, '77.

.

do Lor.l«an(m.».i«.W.ir
do do (Leb. nr.16,'88
do tstM.(Mem.llr)-,'X>-'n.
do lstM.(Leh.hr.ei)i. 'ao^'as

do Loa.L*n(Leb.hr.ex)#,'9S
do Consol. Ist M.. 7. 1898. . .

.

Jeffarson.. Mad. ft Ind. stock..
Loolsv.. Cln. A l.ex..pr«r

do do eommoD.
Loolsvllle*\»"hvllle :

WT. I.oi:i.«.
Bt l.oula 6s. Long Honda

do 6s. Short do I hi
Jo Wster6s,gold 197
do do do (new)' 97
do Park 6a gold .„ ,...| 1

«4

?"
at
86
9*
n
ft
97
90
II
It
IB
87
4B»

do Sewer PpeelalTag _
Sorth MIsaanrl. IstM.Ts

do M M.7a
do M M.TS

....< Psrlflr (nIMo.) Ist M.,gM,ll.
M N.<rth >fliM.iurl Slock.
..... Ksnss" Psclfle do
... LuiasourlPaclAc do . ..; .

»7 ;

II

itt"

m

H"
il4-

91

:n4H
WHN
94H

M
lis"
I08
III

M
l»

111

91X
im

106

a
v.

83
97
M
100
80
78
IS
I*
t»
m
8*
Ml
GO
73
8)
-A
HI
93

109K
40
IW

•4

n
n
79
IS
97
S
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91
»T
M
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n
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»
9
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aj)e EaiiBoa^*! Jtlonitor.
I.AXEST INTEI^I^ICKNCE OF STATE, < ITY AND

HAILROAD FINANCES.

Railroad Losses in Clilcago.—Few cities in America have
so many general offices of railroad companies as Cliitago. Few,
indeed, have so many terminal stations

;
yet, notwitlistanding

this, the losses of the companies in Chicago were comparatively
small. All the general offices in the city are destroyed, we
believe, and with them nearly all the ticket and freight offices.

But in these the material of value uauHlly consists chiefly of books
and records, and in many cases in Cliicago the records were saved
when the offices were burned. As for stations, while it ia true
that Chicago had two passenger stations of remarkable excel-
lence, and some good freight houses, it is also true that the
station facilities for nearly all tho roads were entirely insufficient,

and in many cases exceedingly shaljby. The best passenger
Stations, without exception, were burned, while the t}ooro.^t

remain. Indeed, the three passenger stations burned
were masonry structures, and all those which remain
are of wood. Tlie only really great loss, however, is

that of the magnificent ifnion Depot of the Lake Sliore and
Michigan Southern, and the Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific
roads, which was tlie only one in the city adequate to the busi-
ness done in it. Tlie Central Depot, used in common by the
Illinois Central, the Michigan Central and tlie Chicago, Burling-
ton and Quincy, and owned by the two first named, was certainly
a good building and a large one, but it had become entirely
insufficient for the business of thi^se roads, and it was their inten-
tion to convert it into a freight house after building a new
passenger depot four times as large as it. The fire will probably
only hasten a step which had already been determined upon.

Besides the offices and stations, the chief losses of the companies
were of cars and freight in depots. Altogether these will not
prove serious to any single companj", and in comparison to the
capital of the companies the total is almost trifling.

We give below an approximately correct account of the losses :

The Chicago & Alton's yards were not very far from the point
where the fire commenced, and were surrounded by wooden
buildings. They were reached by the fire, therefore,"hcfore the
alarm became genera', and a large number of cars were burned
before any effectual effort co ild be made to sava them. More than
one h in Ire I Ireiglit c rs were thus destroyed. The company had
a conside able stock of p .ssenger cars on the track within roach
ot the fire, and it was only after these had been moved cir/ht times
that they were safe. Among tiiem were several new and superb
coaches, lately tur ed out at the Bloomington shops to be used
on this company's new " Louisiana route," between Chicago and
Kansas City, which is to be opened in afewd^ys. The loss if
th se would have delayed the opening of this route, and therefore
been m re disastrous han would appear at first si.ht.

Beside this loss of cars, the general offices were destroyed.
The total loss, it is believed, will not be more than $120,000,
which is fully covered, we understand, by insurance in sound
English companies.
The iut'rruptipn to traffic was only temporary ; indeed, there

was an immense increase of passenger trafhc, and though a > ery
large part of that out of Chicago was charity, it was

| arily made
up by the cirriage of multi udes from the country to the city,
whose ruins are now oie of the wonders of the worl I, and K^ein
more attractive to sightseers than anything it ever he d in its

prosperity. Now, though though there is som : decrease in ship-
ments of merchandise southward, gra n is coniing in freely, and
business is really he ivy. Before the season closes we imagne
the company will feel the want of tho ca s which were burned.
The company sufTered no loss in stations, though that is hardly

a matter for congratulation, they being exceedingly shabby
structures. If the fire shall give an opportunity to procure the
ground needed in the proper place it will have been actually a
benefit to this company.
Tho Chicago, Burlington & Quincy suffers scarcely anv loss

worth mentioning. The fine passenger depot which it shared
with the Illinois Central and the Michigan Central was owned
exclusively by the two latter. Its large freight house is south of
the burned district, and now gives it facilities for doing its busi-
ness and quarters for some of its officers. Its general offices were
in a building owned, we believe, by the Michigan Central. It
succeeded in removing nearly all of its valuable records and books
in its cars, and not one of its cars was lost.
The Chicago, Danville & Vincennes enters the city over another

line, has no stations in the city and had scarcely anything to lose
except its liandaome general offices, which were burned.
The Chicago and Northwestern lost one not very large elevator,

the brick Wells Street Depot, which was a little too good to tear
down, but not nearly good enough for a passenger depot ; its
general offices and their furniiure, saving most of the valuable
records in its vaults ; about one hundred of its freight cars were
burned

;
one freig t house on the north side, near Si ate street, was

destroyed, and the total loss may amount to |3oO.OOO. Shortly
after the fire it was believed that this loss was more than covered
by insurance in an English company, but the officers in New York
believe that the insurance will not cover the loss, and that the
company may be a loser to the extent of |2.5O,O00—about equal to
one week's receipts. This company is fortunate in having both a
passensrer and a freight depot remaining, while all its chief shops
were untouched. Witliin a day or two alter the fire its general
offices were established on North Union street, a few doors south
of Hiiljbard. The interruption to traffic was not eerious, and tlie
month of October promises to make a good showing of earnings,

The Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific lost its beautiful passen-
ger station on Van Buren street, at the head of La Salle, one of

the finest ttructures of the kind in America, and with it its gen-
eral offices. It lost also a number of passenger cars—six or eight,
we believe, and its third office on Clark Ftreet, The large freight
houses, just below the passenger depot, were not injared, how-
ever, and it is able to resume traffic with comparatively little

inconvenience.
The Illinois Central lost its large passenger dejiot, which it

owned in common with the Michigan Central ; its general offices,

which were situated in this depot ; a freight house ; ihe smaller
of its two elevators (leased), and its general land office. The
aggregate is estimated at about .$300,000, which is fully covered
by insurance in a sound British company. Its business has been
but little interrupted and little decreased by tho fire, and tho
enormous elevator remaining to it gives it sufficient facilities for

handling the great amount of grain brought in by its trains.
Tli3 Lake Shore & Michigan Southern shared with the Rock

Island the loss of the noble Van Buren Street Depot. Its general
offices, however, were removed some time ago to Cleveland. Its

loss in passenger cars is extremely heavy, about twenty, we are
told, having been burned. This is the greater loss, as a large
part of its passenger stock was of the most elegant description.
Its freight house remains, and it has little inconvenience in con-
tinuing business.
The Michigan Central shared the loss of the ^Central Depot

with the Illinois Central, and it also lost its freight house con-
taining a considerable amount of freight, and the building in

which were its general offices and those of the Chicago, Burling-
ton and Quincy. But it secured every desk, and book, and paper,
and car, which, considering the number of them, their position,

almost encircled by fire, and the confusion reigning, is a great
tliinir to say. A very large part of the credit ior this is due to

the General Freight Agent, Mr. Thomas Hoops, who was on the
ground early, worked with almost superhuman energy, imparted
order and system into the efforts of the employes, and, in short,

showed extraordinary gifts of command. When finally the
company's property was saved, he was quite prostrated by his
exertions.

The Michigan Central is deprived of all station accommodations
by this fire, except the little passenger station at Twenty-second
street. Tho Central Depot, however, can be made fit to occupy in

a short time and wi'hout much expense.
The Pittsburg!', Fort Wayne & Chicago lost rne stock car and

one box car and its down-town offices—losses hardly worth men-
tioning at such a time.
The Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & St. Louis lost its down-town office,

at No. 90 Randolph ; and, we believe, nothing else, its stati ns
being untouched.
The Pullman Palace Car Company lost its fine general offlc?

and a considerable stock if bedding an I supp ies, but the loss
cannot be heavy, even if not covereil by insurance.

'I he Chicago & Iowa, the Chicago & Southwestern, the Decatur
& State Line and pome othi r companies had general offices which
were burned, but these were headquarters of the companies only,
and not of their o])erating officer, and the losses are more likely
to be of books, maps, engineers' plans, etc., than of anything
more tB,rgihlo.—Itadroad Gazette.

Tlie Elevators Bnriied at CI»lcago._At the time of the
great calamity at Chicago there were seventeen elevators afloat,

with a storage capacity lor 11,.080.000 bushels of grain. The ele-

vators burned were the " Hiram Wheeler," with 500,000 bushels
c-jpacity ; the " Munger " and " Armour," 600,000 bushels ; the
"National," with 250,000 bushels; the "Central A," 700,000
bushels ; the " Union," 700,000 bushels, and one other, but name
not given. The elevators burned take away from the storage
capacity about 3,500,000 bushels capacity. Those that were
burned had about 1,600,000 bushels of grain of all kinds, the
larger proportion of corn.

Purrliases and Transfers of Tennessee Railroads,—The
following transfers are reported : The Knoxville and Kentucky
Ra Iroad, to W. B. Johnson & Co , representing the lessees of the
Western and Atlantic Railroad and the Pennsylvania Central, for

$350,000. The Cincinnati, Cumberland Gap and Charleston Rail-

road, to the East Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia Company, lor

$300,000. The Na hville and Chattanooga Railroad Company,
purchased from tin Railroad Commissioners, the Nashville and
Northwestern Railroad, leading from Nashville to Hickman, Ky.
The Pennsylvania Central Company have purchased 10,000 shares
in the East Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia Railroad, for the

sum of $1,000,000—being the par value of the stock.

Tlie New Loan

—

Washington, October 27.—The Treasurer
of the Unite I States will t -night mail to the stockholders of the

new five per cent, loan checks f r the registered iiitere~t due on
the 1st proximo, for the quarter endi g that day. These checks are

remitted i accordance with the sciedules furnished by the regis-

ter. If the Btockho' er has given his correci address to that

officer he will receive his check by mai at the clo e of each

quarter, without the necessity of requesting tho Treasurer to for-

ward it. The treasury has resumed the sending of the bonds of

the new loans to syndicate, and three clerks of the treasury de-

partment sailed for Europe yesterday with ten millions of the

bonds.

Lesal Tender Dcctclon.—Mitfstatements have been made in

regard to the delivery of the decision in the legal tender case, dc-

ci led by the Supreme Court last Spring Chief Justice Chase, it is

thought will give the dissenting opinion, but thus far, no opininn

or written decision has been prepared, and it is not yet known
who will prepare the decision of the court. It will not be an-

nounced till the last week of the present adjourned session.

I
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Claasiaeatlon of llllnola Kallrond*.—Darlnir tlin flnit WMik

of till* niontli lit!) IlliiiiiU lUlIroitd i'DiiimigaionrrH ln-M n

111 Spriii^tii'lJ, al wliicli lliry I'XiiiiiintHl ilw n |ii>rir< nf i

railruail cuiu|iBuit'H, nnd clas.-<irioil tliom bh Inllu'.vx n

the Iftw paMfd Uiit spring. Thn rpports of tlie Cli

WMtern and aonio other companies were not fliiffli .>

•t the time to enable the CommlHalonors to classify tlu<u :

rhloRo * Alton
Illlh.

i'tii> Ion tt Qiiiur.^.

Till. : .V WirMW
81. I. , \ MnitiiKi. T. II. it Inil'i)

IIi'IIpvIIIi' .t Houlli.'rii Illinois .

SI. I.uiilx, Alton ,& 'I'lrri' lluiito

Wt'dtrrn I'niou
Illinois ,t St. Loiila

Si. l.oiiirt a Souilu'aHtcrn
llnniilbal A NttploH
Km kforcl. liock IkIiiikI & SI. I..

I't'uriti, I'l'ktii 4^ •InckHunvillu,.

,
|i»,)'M.«W «

l,itii,i:M v.s

•iif.,i(ia IS

l.a.v.i,;iii III

8IU.»U xi
•H,3») fi

1S.1 -JKS KJ

fiSI.OSA (IB

—The foUowinpf shows the earaings of the Unton Pacific Rail-
road Company :

, For September , Jan. 1 In Jan. 1 In
1S7I. 1870. Si-pt. 30. lH7f. Sipt. :) 1, 1H70.

Earning* $800,401 M $72S,.^3a 93 ^oM-HMti 4; p>.ii:i:\.Mii -iO

l!:xp«n>ea »8,a^ « S86,lii8 16 1,604,886 fri 3,763,670 16

:• *i
: 38^

<1 I D
611
7U4
707
axs
1M.4
70.8
INA
«l«
IS
74
47

284.67
83

??
a • « —

tio,ann n
11,167 IK)

|i,4m 13
7, n »u
B,I17.'I SO
f.,87!> 00
6,801 It

.').7!M Hi)

«.'.).v),:io

l.Wll !.'

1.8.0 00
»,4i.'i no
8,!)73 30

A a

»>jc.
Sc.

.1c.

4c.

4r,

1c.

4c.

r.\ c
r.'aC,

5A,c.

hitfh & Huaiinphanna B. R., for paying the lUhilitIc* aa«iimc«l for
*' '

. , . nn^i^t In |,r • . -• iiiircm of
nnd to in< ' il Iseili'

In prcs-iny _ ; , . . lja« been
decided to cf' MtUU oi additional slock.

OVTIIBRN SBCVUITIBS.

(ICOXITIM. Bid. Ask.

Netranilngf. .. $6a3,!r:9 70 l48,i»S 77 tS,!)63,408 83 $8,069,870 13

The net earnings in 1871 show an increase over 1870 :

For September
For oisiit mouiliti prcvluus

$60,016 93
833,5il 77

And for nine montlu $8a3,M8 70

BrniiMWirk and Albany ' allroad.—ATLANTA, Qeorgln,
Octobi-r 24tli. I'arties are seizinf? the rolling stock and other
property of the Brunswick and Albany Railroad for debt. The
iron for the road wa.s seized at Brnnswick. No payments have
been made for some time. Kimball's inability is raid to be the
result of losses by the Chicago fire. There are rumors of the
repudiation of State Bonds hypothecated by him. Governor Bul-
lock has seized the road and placed it in the hands of Col. John
Stevens, of Savannah. He and R. H. Brown, Attorney of the
road, have gone to New York to investigate the affairs of the
Company. Many rumors are aHoat, but there is nothing more
dulinite tlian above stated.

Railway aid In Idiclilran.—The decision of the Supreme
Court in the Bay City K. R. Aid case, granting a mandamus or-

dering the State Treasurer to return to that city the bonds voted
and issued to aid in the construction of the Jackson, Lansing and
Sag. R. H., is a most important one. If this precedent governs
ail similar cases, says the Detroit Po»t, the bonds now on deposit
in the State Treasury may, and, protiably will be, recovered by
the coporation which issued them, and destroyed, thus annulling
the chief evidence of the debt so intended to have been incurred.

No»v Jeraey Central.—The Co. announces that in order to
provide the rtniuisito funds for enlarging^ the facilities on the Le.

'

CItloa.

Alexnn'IrUlu , .

AUaiitil.<ill.. 7h 70
111 Hi

I

78
AuKUHin. r!A.,7ii,boDflf ' HI
(MurlcKion •tocKiia 1

ft9

rimrli«inn,s.r.,7ii,r.l,.b4«... :
Cc.luini.in.S.C., «•
rtihinitMiH. (in., 7i, boutlii ..

l.yni-liliiirir ff*

SIKt-oil 7i*. iH.lHtd !
',0

hlumitlila old b'>ndfi, 6>
|
n7

ilo uew loiid»,llB SI
do eiul., M.AC.K.B....i 61

MobllaSi M
no a 7»

Montuonirry Ra » ^
N«abvHler*.olrt HO

do Ch. new 54
NawOrlcanaSa M
do «0 eonaol.ta. 70
do do boads, 7b ftS

do do lOa Ki
do do to rallroada, ta' 70

Norfolk (i» «0
Pote,h»tMirir fia 99
KIcliniiin.l «» 80
Sttvnnsaii 7s. old 87

do Ta. new 184
Wilmington, X. C.da 5%

do do 8a 70

nallroada.

Ala.ft rbati.. lat M. 8a. end...
Ala. * Tenu. li, lat M.. ia. ..

do 2dM.,7a
Atlantic ft Gnll conaol

do do end 8aT*D*b
do do fltock.
do do do gaaran.

Cenlrnl Oeortfla, lat M., ;a
do do atock

Cbarlotte, Col. * A., lat m., 7a.
do do atock

Charleston & Sarannah K8. end.
Savannah and <'tiar.. lat m., 7a,
<^lierawand uarliiigton 7a
Knat Tonn. A UeoVKla Ha
Raat Tenn.A Va. He, end. Tenn
K. Tenn., Va A 0»., lat M., 7a..

do do atock ! SO
Gooricla 1:. K..7a I 96

do atock 97
Orei-nvllle & Col. 7a. Knar ' W

do do 7a, cnrtlt..] 4.1

Kacon A Pronswlck end. 7a.,.! 67
Macon .^ Wealern stock 1108
Idacon and Aneuatabontla 7!

do do endoraed..! 97
do do atock I 85

Memphli A Chsrleaton, lat 7t.. 80
do do 3d 7a. . 75
no do kiock. DO

Memphia A Ohio, 10a, gu
do do 6a I

'16

MlMtaalppI Cratr*' -
do

Mlaalaalppl AT'
do ii>.

MontKonier; A Wf -i I

do do
do

,nt.

do
do
do
do

do
do
do
da

ill ead.
do lucnnte

'inlal«l»..irld
"f Alahania...
•* void, end ..

-terTlnK
do ei etfa.

aa, liilereat....
3 tnlr.Xa
Income
atock

.N. Orleaoa A Jackt., tat'U.'aa
do do 3d
do no cerT'a Ba

!4, OrlePns A Opelona. tat M.8a
vorth * S. Ala. lat !ir..li«. ei d
NaalivlIleA' haltanooKa.Ua...
N'orfolkA ret«tahurK lat ni„8a

do do 7a
do do 2d mo., fla

.N*ortheaat«ni,8.C.. lat M.8a....
do 3dM..8a

Orange and Alax., lata, «a
do 2da, «•
do <da, 8a
do 4tha.l<a

Oninfie A Alex. A Man. lata...
Itlchm'd A I'clerb'K lat m., 7a .

do do 3d m., fla.

do do 8d m., aa.
Rich., Fr«T(«b'g A Polo. Ca. . .

.

do do do con T. 7a.
do do do do fia.

Rlcb. and Daur. lat cona'd (a.
do Piedmont 8a.

.

d> lata, 8a
^elma, HomeA i'.. lal M.,7a.
Sonlhalde, Va., lat mtK. 8a

do 3d m., Kuan'dfla...
do 8d m..6a
do 4lbni., 8a

Sontbwrat. RIE., G«., lat mtg..
do atock

8pftrtensbur. A Union 7a, guar-
S. Carolina Hit. 6a inewi

do do 7a (new)
do do atock

Va. A Tenn. lata. <a
do 3da,aa
do 3da 8a

Weat Ala., 8a gnar.
Wilmington and Weldon 7a

do ChA Uath.Iat m. ead
do do lat M., 8a...

Past Dnc Canpona.

w »T
7S H
;• H» 76u la
36 M
as n
S 31
«i tt
•7 n
7U 7*« H
...

.

M
»H «7
•». H
H) m

M
Wl 11
to »t

Tenneaaee State Coupona
Vlrirlnla Coupona

do do deferred..
MeraphlaCttT Coopona
Naabvllte City Coupona

78HU
si'

w

«
74

w
(7

ii'ii

mM»

M
M»
«
71

M

«M
nn
M

•1 f3
47 <•
47 49
78 W
7J 1 75

MONTHLY EAUNINGS OF PRINCIPAL KAILROADS.
Chicago and Alton.

1R70.

(431 m.)
$281,108
316,036
342,896

f 348,039
408,6 5

JL408,«S8
s418,709
„ 506,680
S 497,519
"-475,608

I 441,197
1401,363

1871.
(46.'> m.)
$»I3,555.
340,.301 .

3r2,618 .

39.3,6U.
465 780.
466.9tS .

lA\Sii .

62!),«78 .

,

505,i»l .

.

Jan...
Feb...
laar...
April.
nay..
Jane.
July..
AoK--
Sept...
Oct.. .

Not...
Dee...

»—Chtcago
i8iia.

(1,157 m.)
$892,0!ri

8.30,e86

1,142,166
1,112,11)0

1 268,414
1,2S1,!»0
1,157,056

. 1,037,973

. l,8(K,h-»

. 1,8T1,7S0

1,140,145
845,706

ft Worthwestsm-^ MniicBoek I» and Pacifla ->--CleT. Col. Cln. *l"

1871.-,

$im,ut
168,788
S1S,1S8
»a,aM
Kl.«l
t8e,nB
S14.8SO
t80.7!l9

874,«n

1870.

(1.157 m.)
$70ll,0it

75:i,782

888,.339

929,077
1,I77,,S9T

1871. 1869. 1870.
(1,223 ffl.) (590-90 m.) (590 m.)
$tiV),427 $.3.51,767 $401,*75

319,441
645,789

608,481
774,993
789,611

l,0»t,10t 449,938
!2fM ....."... fS«,'841
:«2 iiVifins

1,227,512
1.2.W282
I,.•)06,.^•i8

1,087,963
T!!),494

e632,653
736,664

5.')84,I55

? 479,236

7,9e3,.M3 1,681,563 4,849,404 Year.. 1.3,355,461

—nilntia Central. .^
1869. 1870. 1871.

m» m. (974 m.) (1 109 m'^
j«99,137 $628,.3S3 $6.39,540
6M,e93 661,788 6(>5.41S

709,644 601,328 606,813

68M8* 660,087 888,661
640,974 684,884 696,449
TI8,M) 712,616 739.989
a8,SH 6»7,tlS 714,858
841.363 899,051 884,308
919,400 901,235 885,845
9I4,40«S- 90:1,225
814,41.32 811,707
eiK,(mc£ 697,750

-Karietta
1869.

(251 »n.)

$9!),.M1

90,2;)8

I0I,.M5

106,641
109,752
117,696
116,193
139.096
143,014
135,376
139,306
110,887

and Cmeinnati—

.

1870. 1871.

(251 m.) (2,'il m.)
$90,177 $13i',S83

.

98,^75 126,221

^Xantas Faeiflc-,

101,379
106,246
110,213
111,117
111,127
118,407
132,998
153,531
144,033
141,378

140,740 ,

ii8,ira
,

ll'.l,650
,

115,115
118.572 .

137,.JII ,

166,191 .

.Jan....

.Feb....

.mar....

.April..

. Rlay. .

.

.Jane..
July...
.Auk. ..

.Sepl...

.Oct....

.Wow..,.

.Bee....

1K!0.
(4.39 m.)
$174,712
198,595
344,243

r 314,283
Q»l9^33ti
Sa6«,3G«
[375,400

I338^3S6
18311404
• 868,899
E 360,890
1173,917

1871.

(6r2 m.)

338 000
368,328

8,8(1,481 8,878,968 1,391,315 1,418,865 Tear.. 3,360,786

449,664
600,393
461.314
S36,»48
655,331
481,956
678,833
6SI,521
6:18,122

478.370
465,033

Wiehigan Central. >

1869. 1870. 1871.
(284 m.) (281 »/..) (669 in.)

$884,119 $.'i:i7,992 $418,756
320,638 329,127 442,«>5

380,430 4-11.685

412,030 470,703
406,283 480,847
363,187 437.096
836,891 422,015
378,880 5S»,890
467,090
611,477
453,fm
433,735

1871.
(600 m.)
$387,173
361,871
456,338

886,627
411,814
403,646
868,633
339,990
353,589
473.546
490,773
448,419
874,5a

<749,163 4,791,896 7,350,668 7,431,061

~

1870.
(390 m.)
$201,500
326,887
»«4,1«1
346,046
380,169
374,031
349,855
3S^T74
317,887
8S!),2S0

819,573
384,156

/-Vilwanker A St. Fanl.-,
1869. 1870. 1871.

(835 ffl.) (936 m.) (1,018 m.)
$464,130 $896,171 $aa,700
330,233 382,71« ^7,431
420,n4 S77,.'i71 877,«n
4*10,287 4-1:1.133 488,881
630,844 730,789 663,367
678,800 7S^7tD 668^018
586,313 636,434 481,113
535,363 661,030 8t«!H7
7»t,5U 808,818 813,345

1,089,811 908,313 ........
801,168 7«II,OI4 ..

496,650 639,758 .

Obi"AM
1870.

(340 m.)
$196,787

38,3-4
353,065
370 933

r346,«66
349,967

•+211.319

€300,971
£318,957
6356,187
T316,0M
1350.471

3,188,177

iSSiraippi.
IMl.

(393 m.)
$24%961
258,554
384,199

189.341
311,353
388.480
325, .T79

'-Paelfle of Ho.-, .—ironKt—

.

1870. 1871. 1870. 1871.

(366 m.)
$303,447

(356 ra.) (310 m.)
$93,181

(310 'n.)

$318,735 $136,918 Jan..
367,867 336,341 96,665 133,.373 .Feb..
S8^686 819,9r4 103,.VB 144.«:J7 .Itlar.
379,543 38^416 101,21a 12»,.7J0 April
383,986 384.733 116,175 117,664 .nay.
3,9,483 »75,.351 116,3(3 114.780 .June
379,463 387.510 107,534 118,016 .July.
335,044 839.270 133,000 i:il,48» .Ana.

.Mepl..337,619 364 128 134,134 141,ll>5

339,091 127,069 .Oct..
831,490 131,791

119,073
.Not..

387,835 .Deo..

1870.

r-8t. I. Alton ft T.Hant*.^.
1871.

(383 m.)
$148,468
134,810
1S4.6VI
140,308
134.330
139,781
168,571

8,Bt8,4a3

1869.

(310 m.)
$13i,S»
137,817
175,980
171,868
l!i7,897

154,183
144,164
186,888
303,388
304,568
188,381
168,668

|183,a
168,788
172,218
172,.3^17

m^lKl
160,719
139,567
167,306
175,453
163,384
153,308
in.TIM

—Toledo,
1869.

840,394
843,704
311,833
313,539
848,880
SIOJOO
480^
470,730
433,388
838,878
434,388

Wab ftWeitem.
1870. 1871.

Oai m.) (631 m.)
$357,663 $366,174
393,645 838,791
386,398 893,455
818,888 444,310
840,883 468,008
848,688 488.914
833,736 6aa.9»4
48^431 BS3.078
S08,0a 568,816
461,398 .

Di,mt
386,364

—Union
1870.

(1038 m.)
t:i3B,83i
500,188
63*,an
88n,»JD
888,580
746,450
648,458
184,080
738,688
719,883
371.818
4H,8'8

Paeille-
1871.

(1088 a.)
$47>,Rk
37S,1M
49BJ88
tMjm
714.488
738,174

181,818

M48,8ti vmu-.. ^0M,e«i ije85,«8e i^mjtm UM*
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COMMERCIAL EPITOME.
Fbtdat NieHT, November 3, 1871.

The week previous to a general election is usually a dull

one in tnide circles, and the past has been no exception to

ihe rule. Prices have not usually shown any important

changes, though tliere has been a continued disposition to

yield to slight influences, an absence of tone that has pre-

vailed for some wecics.

The following; is a statement of the stocks of leading arti-

cles of foreign and domestic merchandise at dates given.

Reef tos. and bhls

.

Pork bbl8.

Tobacco, foreign bales.

Tobacco, domestic hhds.
Coffee, Rio bags.
Coffee, other bags.
Coffee, Java mats.
Sugar bhds.
Sugar boxes

.

Sugar bags, etc.

Melado hhds

.

Molasses hhds.
MolaBses bbls

.

Hides No.
Cotton bales.

Rosin bbls.

Spirits Turpentine v.. bbls.

Tar bbls.
Rice,E.I bags.
Rice, Carolina casks.
Gunny Cloth bales

.

Gunny Bags bales.

Linseed , , bags

.

Saltpetre bags.
Jute and Jute Butts bales

.

Manila HemD bales.

1870.

Nov. 1.

,- 1

Nov. 1.

lo.sn 18,932
15,574 46,940
7,545 7,253

22,744 18,285
29,778 85,110
49,704 8,017
12 558
45,503 46,095
97,579 61,392

419,642 286,005
no 5,285

14.483 5,623
2,200

20,500 260,200
28,000 45,776
47,644 37,856
3,517 3,629

90,6.33 3,218
7,500 9,951
l,.35fl 430
7,600 18,700
12,100 10.900
25,800 179,500
4,978 9,500
22,200 41,000
21,903 3,132

1871.-

Oct. 1.

14,60:5

65,858
9,816
20,713
2rt,903

19,124

16,086
59,173
85,628

209,528
6,549

8,088
4,438

91,600
82.597
81,669
1,650
4,5981
12,95!

'

275
16,'i50

12,850
143,769
10,000
34,400
S.738

Bxporta or Leadlnv Articles from New lork.

The following table, compiled from Custom House returns, shows
the exports of leading articles from the port of NewYork since
January 1, 1871, to all the principal foreign countries, and also the
totals for the last week, and since January 1. The last two lines

show total naluea, including the value of all other articles besidei
those mentioned in the table.

Provisions have been fairly active, but at irreguhr prices.

Pork showed more strength, with prices gradually improv-

ing, and close with a considerable advance for the week.

The statement of stocks in yard on Wednesday, showing a

reduction during October of over 18,000 bbls., c lused

holders to advance tlieir prices yesterday ; Mess sold pretty

freely at $13 20@|13 25, ca.sh and regular, and $14 for

February and March
;
prime Mess was advanced to $1 1 50,

and extra prime to $10 25, but to-day's market ruled quiet.

Lard has also been stronger at 10@10Jc. for prime old

Steam, on the spot, and 9f@9f(;. for new do., winter

delivery, closing heavy. Bacon has declined to 8^c. for

City Long Clear, on the spot, and 8c. for Western do.,

November and December delivery. Cut Meats have been
dull and unsettled. Dressed Hogs have declined; medium
weights selling at 5fc. per lb. Beef has been firm ; new is

coming forward freely, and the inquiry has been better; but
buyers and sellers are apart. Butter and Cheese have been
dull at the advance noted in our last.

Tallow has been active at 9f@9|^c. for good to prime.

Whiskey has declined to 91c, Hides have been fairly active

and steady at the late decline. Tho export demand for

Clover Seed his been brisk, and priuie has advanced to

ll^c. per lb. There has been a large movement in Fish
Oils, both for export and consumption

; Crude Sperm closing

at %\ 30, an advance of 5c.
;
prime Northern Crude Whale

at 55@56c. ; and Menhaden, 41c. Foreign fruits have
declined under fuller supplies.

Freights opened the week firmer, but owing to the specu-

lation in grain, with dull accounts from abroad, shipments
have been greatly reduced and rates have declined. The
shipments to-day embrace Corn to Liverpool at 8|^@8f d. by
sail and steam ; the Glasgow steamer tilled up with Wheat,
at 9cl. ; to Cork, for orders, Ts. 9d. bid for Grain, and 5s. 6d.
paid for Petroleum.

The market for Tobacco has remained quiet. The sales

of Kentucky Leaf, for October, were about 3,300 hhds., but
for the past week the sales have been only 200 hhds.,

mainly to the trade.; [^ugs quoted at ^^{gS^e.
Petrolsum sold to-day at 23:J^c. for a curgo of Refined, on

spot; Crude has declined to 13f@13fc., in bulk. Rosin
has chown a decided advance, but to-day was rather irregu-

lar, and sold at a range of 14 60@$5 for common to good
Strained. Spirits Turpentine, on a higher Wilmington
market has advanced, and sold to-day at 69^@70c. Tar
has advanced to M (or Wilmington.

Aiivices of an advance in Glasgow have caused a firm
market for Scotch Pig Iron here, but business is quiet. A
decline h« taken place in Block Tin; Straits sold at 35|e.,
gold. Wool has been rather quiet most of the week, but
latterly business has been better; prices firm.
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Importa of Leadlns Arllelaa.
Tlie (aIlowln){ talilit, coiiipil«<l troiii riiHtmii HooM returnn,

•how* tlio toroittii liiiiN>rla uF curtain litadli)); articlw of oomniurca
kt thU port for iliu liiMt wonk, ilace Jsuiury 1, 1871, and for tliv

eorroiiiMiiiiliiiK iHtriod In 1870:
[Tba qiiaiitlljr la gtvun Id paekasM whoa not othorwiM apMlllad.]

Ulna, Olaaa and
KarlhttDwartt-'

OUIna
.t(arili«uwara..
Olaaa
aiauwara
(Maaa Plata

ftutiona
Cual, turn
Uoooa, l>aKa
t;oiree, bAK*
l!u(tou balei...,.

Bark, I'erartan.
M«a Duwdera.

.

BrlmatoDtf. tone
Coobliieal
Cream Tartar..
Qamblor.
Oum«.r.raile....
Ouu, Arabic...
lodlgu
Mail Iter

UlU, essential..
Oil, OIlTO
Opium
Boda, bl-oarb...
Boda, sal
Boda, ash

nal
Pura
9anny cloth
Hair
Hamp, balea
Hides. ftC'
Bristles
Hides, arused.

India rubber
Ivory
Jawelery, Ac-
Jewelry
Watches

Lltaeeil
UnU««(>« .. ..

JInoa
ao. I.

vm.

M.tB)
tlRVVM
•I'l.ir

I0 9IU
5.31(1

n*.r»
tOMt
tui.stn

*.m

»,?«
2:l,3«:l

*..U
lU.(Wi

Ib.WI

iflii
9,7ie
i.ii;a

«a
ujm
16III

M.l»t
US»
40,1!W
I0.)33
S,IUi
10,4«5

(.170
i(i5,ua

K.OU
i,'U4

4S.8»l| TSt';i\S

1,4411 Ill3ii«

Bama
lime
iinii.

II.r»
43.IW6

MataU, *e-
Cnilery
Hardware ....

•.«.i.3v Iron, Kit bars,
sis.oit' Lead, pigs
Iii..m, Bpaller
:.»[i Bieel
t.-iMJ Tin, boxes.
M,<BM Tin slabs, lbs..
W,MnRa|Is
7n,0',!58agar, hhils, tcs

-,8»l| Cbbls
Bucars, boxes A

U,3>m' bans
lo.turrea
13,WTobacco
HX.t Waala

pitjc'e.bks

rijtlcS

3,.'liu Arttitles report'd
l.TSI] by Talue—
SJICIitara

ap,!HllCorks
I.S.'tfPancy goods
8;.i,M Fish
i:.:Ml>Krults, Ac—
90 37UI Lemons
3,6M OranKes
4.11.5 Nnl»r
worn Raisins
7,l»l|Hldes nndreaaed
tl.uvi Klce..

Spices, Ac—
Caasia1,'M»

33.3M einger.,::.
S7 5.">4 Pepper
4/00 Saltpetre....

Wooda—
A,«js' Cork
1.U3S, Fnstio

446.931 Logwood..

Per
Ike

week.

•iDoa
Jan.l.
uni.

in t.tm
;i 4,ao»

43.K3] l,iav.MI
4,I>W 490.aM

n4,iiia7,44i,«i;

ail.; :

6,IU

lojia;

I1,X'<1

M«
113

s.-fo
4,-4-U

9,331

tM.TSI

4S',in6

11,036

6,1M
371

5,«»<

<46,t'n

«:*
1,681

6.234

4(«i,:w

II00,K4
«t4,Mie
«1,'V4.1

S,»40

141.677
llv).»<.1

70,143

1,M7,7»S
711,'Jia

l,3<B.<n
33«,8i;

css.tT:
1 i»,n8

61 1.Ml
HafB76!i
6*7.777

SS3.811

7».rt7
3311441
auo.iso

213.177
16.431

Same
time
ia:o.

4,133

6J6)
763.334
463,tt;

6.gM,m7
: 11,1 1

1

^li.'iii

i.llS;,'!l:l

I«,1M>

333,311

M.as
i.itv

it<x:4ii

iia.aiii

i4,8.U

1.196.»9
H,27«

i,(no,iii
«I1.I117

7M,M1
461. ids

7 0,483
8,n«i3,3«7

S3*,e6a

1S2J110
»J>I7

990,144

:27.»ra
5.',93l

26<l,UU
138.376

COTTON.
Friday, P. M., Nov. 8, 1871.

rif Kpeclkl telpj^rams received by us to-Dl|^ht from the
SiutUeru ports, we are in possession of the returns showing the
receipts, exports. Sic, of cotton for the week ending this eveninflr
Nov. 3. From the figures thus obtained it appears that tl<e

total receipts for the seven days have reached 90,708 bales against
93,9 iO bales last week, 8^,5.38 bales the previous week, and 64,097
bales three weeks since, making the total receipts since the first of
September, 1871,459,111 ba'.es against 543,745 bales for the same
period of 1870, showing a decrease since September 1 this year
of 83,U i4 bales. The details of the receipts for this week (as per
eleoraoh^ and the norrKsnonding week of 1870 are as follows :

SBOaipra

Oec'd this week at—

ffew Orleans.... bal
Mobile
Charleston
Barannah
Texas
TennAnit'B. Ac

1871. 1870.

BkOaiPTS

Rec'd this week at—

3«,ll-i

13,36!

11.63
13,SM

7.I1IU

30,2 6.

13,107
I1.II7:

i6,TM
.,96,:

r>,8«'J

Hr.
Florida bales.
North Carolina
Virginia

Total receipts
Doerease this year..

18T1,

463 IM
933 I 3,908

133 '1 I 9,393

9«,^0^ 106,406
8,>i98! .. .

The exports for the week ending this evening reach a total of
35,708 bales, of which 30,130 were to Great Britain, 2,763 to France,
and 3.876 to rest of the Continent, while the stocks as made
ap this evening, are now 3GJ,101 bales. Below we give the ex-
ports and stocks for the week, and also for the corresponding week
of la<<t seaton. as tolearaphed to ns from the various ports to-night:

ir«ek ending Nor. 3.

(lew Orleans..
Mobile
Charleitton
SaTannah
Texas
*ew Tork
Other ports ...

jvxi>urteu 10

—

O. Brit Contln t

9333

VvV
6.217

I 3,6
ViM\
I.UtW

Total
Total since Bent, 1...

II!>,7>16

1TJ,4!S

2333

6,638
17,011

Toulthls
week.

!2.360

'430

8,6UU
em

13,7119

l/«»

S6344
189.217

Bame w'k
1870.

1871. 1870.

3U,3«3
9,013
•378
«,<13

19,187
1,410

7S,I»4
239.353

•2,739
38,7(M
»,:«

«3,7;2
47.W1
25.01M

2«3,f()r

66,96}
81,6Xi
3.',6."7

69.7i8
9,3U4
3»,000
i8,nio

From the foregoing statement it will be seen that, compared
with the corresponding week of last season, there is a decrease in
theexports this week of ;iO,7.80 bales, while the stocks to-night are
15,29!) bales more tlian they were at this time a year ago. The
following is our usual table showing the movement of cotton at
all the ports from Sept. 1 to Oct. 27. the latest mail dates. We
do not include our telegams to-night, aa we cannot insure the
accuracy or obtain the detail uijcesaary by telegraph.

PORTB.
asoaiPTs axpoarsD aiaoa aspT.! to- Coast-

wise
Peru.

Oreat
Britain rrance

Oiber
For'gk Total.

Stock.
UII. loTO.

HewOrleana
Mobile
Charleston
Bavannah
Texas
New Vork
Florida

73JSJ7
43.4M
s».m
78,496
IM.ni
9,479

110,449

711.741

138302
9.l»
9398
7C9

923;^
S,i«
B8S7
6310
3.4:8

8o,9i;

7,991

r,7«c

'»4

1,134

»»

iii

41,731
9,MI
8.-3J
8.010
6,418
81328

J93S7
2>3)*
28,: 2-.

83,130
9,691

'SM
9.7*1

40,2d6

473*2
31,313
23.6M1

89.782
9D383
40Jg:

North Carolina IVVT 14.791
»>.95*| 803M
8.419' tJUB »',48i

83>;

13300

Total this year a«J.4W .... 141390 9,71s

1^494

1388 i:3,9(i3 !74.4a) 321.992

Tolsl last y»a» .... ....1 imm' 144338 10.701 <9*.49»l 19130J a080l

There has been no new feature in the cotton market the past
week. Prices have fluctuated from day to day, improving early

In the week and derllning again toward the close, showing at thn
close however, an Improvement since the previous Friday of 4c
onall gnides. The Influnncmi mainly 0|ierating have bwo ibe
variations In tone and price at Mvorp<K,l, and the rially receipts atour ports. There is cmslderahle timidity among holders and
operators, growing out of the fact that last y.-.rs crop was somucli in "«ce«i of the current estimates. Uence the rewdpt* antwa ched with the gr.'at4»t clo4waeM. and the prevailing crop cMl-male is raised or lowered pretty moch In accordance with thevarying daily movement at the ports, and prices Huetuiite accort-
ngly. Spinners continue to Uke quite sjiarlngly, only to supply
iiiiin.diale wants, as they still have conaiderablo st/«k oik haaJand are tlierolore in a ni.asure lndei.endent of the market For
future delivery tlie tran.sactions have been large, hut prices are
rather easier tlian a week ago, especially for the later months,
...w Middling being quottnl at 18 1 I Be. for .November l»ic forDecember I8|c. for January, ISfc. for February. 19r. for Marchand for April lUJc. The total sales of this description for th4;week are 1 15,8,'-.0 l.al.s, including 2,600 tree on l)oard For imme-
diate delivery thet..tal sal.-» CiK.t up this week 14,U.'.2 Ules, includ-

r/i I'^ii
"'

r''''"-*' 'iT:" 1"" """""nP""". *<« for speculation,
and 1,300 in transit. Of the above, 3.'51 bales were to arrive
1 be following are tlie closing quotations:

Ordinary
Uood Ordinary.
Low Middling..
Middling....."..
Good Middling.

...per lb.

Upland and
Florida.

nx»....
fx*....
1SH.» ...

19X«....

Mobile.

««fc....
171(5....
wxa....
i"v«»...
I9K»...

Wew
Orleans.

'•(ci*....

lOVI*.

Texas.

m«5...,
19 i....
irs'?....
30H».

"' ^•
J
" -^^^.... 4V14IP.... W)f9t«aa

Below we ariye the total sales of cotum and pnei^~Vptind$it
this market each day of the past week

^i»u,lm^»^

silddllng.

For forward delivery the sales (including 2,600 free on board)
have reached during the week 115,850 bales (all low middling or on
the basis of low middling), and the fallowing is a statement of the
sales and prices

:

For October,
bales. eta.

aoo 17 15-16
90) 18
100 18 1.16

200 18H'

1.400 total Octob'r.

For November,
5«> 17 15-16

am 18
2.100 1« M6
3,100 18«
600 18 3-lJ

1,050 18X
700 13 5-lJ

15.150 toUl NoT'r.

For December.
1,100 18 3-16
6900 18W
S.WO 18 5-16

1,000 Wi

bales. eta.
5.*i0 18 7-16

.M50 18K
3.900 18 9-16

»0 18 19-32
lUWI la«
33>10 18 11-1}
2310 18*
1,000 18 15-i6

33,100 toUl Dec'r.

For Jannarr.
lOi ISX

2,900 18 71«
5300.
S,4ro.

3,400.
600.

2,«0i.l.

•00.
331)0 18«
4 18 15-16

1.400 19
210 !91<

2,900 18 71«
5300 /.18H
S,4r0 I8 9.I«

....18H
18 U-lS
....18X
13 18-16

For February,
bales. eta.

100 18 9-16
300 !•«
100 I8II-1I

1,400 \%\
TO" 18 l«-i»im 18«
300 18 15-16

1300 19
900 19 1-16
Wl. WX
•00 19)J
aoo 195
100. 19 9-1*

7,100 toUIFeb'y.

For March.
100 1B!<

2300 19
300 19 1-W

I.MO 19«
ao 19il8
500 19!^

23,100 total Jan. tun
"

imJ
1,600 •.9j{

The sales during the week of free on board have reached 2 600
bales. The particulars of these sales are as below •

F.o.b., Mobile, 200 p. t.

tharle»ton, 300 basis N. v.. L. M.. at 17«c
Charleston. 200 basis N. Y., L. M.l at 17Xc'.

bales.
300..
100..

eta.
.I*».|«
...a»X

8400 total Marek.

For Aprn.
100 r.....M«
300 l»$.ft
90 J9H
too 19S-1*
9110 Mi
100 liri*
7W .WW
lOO. I9».a
10i> 19SWO I9U-ll

1300 ,19X
201' m

4,900 total AprlL

For Mar.
90O ...30
100 J0«

40U total .May.

Charleston, TtlO p. t

100 NolSavannah,
Savannah, 1,100 p

November shipment, xd., freight, 17J<a.

2,000 total.

The following exchanges have been made dnrine the week •

XC. paid to exchange lOONovcmWr (nrull A,ril
XC- ao I cieni er t. r 2nl January.
>><;• 300 Januan' tor 5«).March.

Weather Rf-ports by Tf-legraph.—The weather in lome
sections of the South has not been as satisfactory as during rre-
vious weeks. At Galveston there has been a slight frost (the
first, we brlieve, of the season), and they have had two days of
rain, one of which was very severe. The same storm extended to
New Orleans, and was unusually severe there on one day, with
three other days of slight rain. There also have been rainy days
at Mobile, but our tel.-gram gives no particulars. At Se'lma it
has been cloudy all the week, with several showers. At Mont-
gomery it rained the latter part of the week, but not hard enough
to materially interfere with picking, which is progressing salistac-
lorily, oar correspondent giving it as his opinion that the ingath-
ering of the crop was nearly completed. At Macin and Columbus
it has mined two days, and is raining to-day at the former place.
Tliere has also been one day of rain at Savannah, hut at Charleston
it has been warm and dry all the week. So also at .Memphis and
Nashville they have had one day of rain, and at Memphis it baa
been cloudy the balance of the week, but at Nashville it has been
clear and pleasant. There has been another slight froet at Mem
phis, and the thermometer has averaged there 60, at Charleston'
Savannah and Columbus 69. at Macou 68, at Selma 6S, at Mont'
gomery 70, and Oalveeton 61.

India Cotton Crop—On the whole the mail reporU with
regard to the India cotton crop are improving. Our advices are
brought down this week to September 30 (or Bombay and Sep-
tember 27 for Calcutta. Meears. Finhiy, Muir & Co., in their Bom-
bay circular of Septemlier 30, say:

The Infnnnatlon from op country Is still Insnfflcient to tdmil of ao acmnite
cetlniatd being fonacd as to the probable onttai a ot the growing cropa. in
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n.imbnv tlicwpillier liii" become v«-y lint. The rainfall to date is about ten

iuii.cs less man in any monsoon finie the very short one of 185). In tlie Cen-

tril Provinces and in illeUerarK the crops are in a good state, and we thinii

tliateM-ei)tia»omeof the Western districts the yield will be n good one. In

Khandeish the decrease in aerea;;.^ planted is ron-lily estimated ni imuiy

t'liookts at over 80 per cent, and the |
lante are und<.iiibicdly backward. From

Shol'Uiore yesteiday's advices were more favorable, but the planting was

Bmali and late. In the Broach district and throuj<Uout Guzerat, Katlywar and

Catch generally the crops look well at j.resent, but there has not been cnou:.,'h

rain to^provide for the future nourishment of tlie ))laiiis, and unless a further

fall takes place Uie uliimate yield may be much less than present appearances

l>romise. The next few weeks is therefore a very critical period, and rain after

that would seriouslv damai'e the ripeninjr cotton. In Dliarwar the weather is

Btill threatening, aiid we think on the wliole the prospects there are pretty

cood During the past two days there have been some heavy rains ou the

coast, which we hope may come up and help to increase our supply.

Messrs. W. Nicol & Co., the week previous (Bombay, Sept. 19)'

write :
" We have had very little rain in Uoinbay dnriug the

past week, but accounts from the districts continue on the whole

encouragiiii!;. Nothiu'; of special import has transpired, how-
ever."
With regard to Calcutta and the provinces tributary to it,

Messrs. Wattenbacli, Heilgers & Co., under date of Calcutta,

Sept. 27, write very favorably as follows :

The critical period for the Rowing crop is now just approaching, and, so

far the reports we have received from the producing' districts are unanimous
in t\eclaring that a much larger area has been sown tliii year with cotton than

last year; and that the iiidiviiUiiil fields in nearly all districts will cive an

increased yield, if dry weather at once sets in, which it promises to do. In

the earlier sown plantations the i>ods are formed and will be ripe for picking

til.! beginning of ne-xt month. Tlie grw'ater |)ortiou of tlie plants, however, are

only in llower, and wid require a further fortnight to mature. Equally good
nccouuts come to us from the Native Stat!s, .feypore, (iwalior, lihurtpore,

Kerowlee and Tonk, and we consider tliat a crop as large at all evenfs as last

year may be reasonably expected.

As a result of the foregoing it would appear that prescntj)rom-

isos indicate no falling oil' in the India crop this year.

Stock of Cotton in Xew Yoiik.—Charles A. Easton, chair"

man of tlie coinm ttee on information and statistics of tlie New
York Cotton Exchange, reports the stock of cotton in New York
Oct. 31, as follows : la warehouses, 27,7TC ; in Jersey City, 700

;

on wharves, 4,000 ; ou shipboard (not cleared) 13,300. Total,

45,776.

Ott TRirMPLER's Cotton ClRCUL.vn.—Our readers will find the

annual fir.^t of October circular of M. 0;t-Truinpler in our editoiial

columns.

QaNNY B.vCtS, B.^ggixo, &c.—The market for cloth is some
what nominal, there being no sales of lots to establish any jrico'

We quote prices, therefore, nominally, at 14@14ic, for Native, Uii

@lGJc. for Borneo, and 10(5)17c. for Domestic. The demand for

Ban's has been rather better, and the tone of the market is de-

cidedly firmer with a fair business doing. Sales are 50 bales at

14Jc.,"and 730 bales at 15c., at which price tlie market is very

firm for 4 40s. Hemp has been very quiet, quoted at ISJc. for

Manila. Jute has been in light demand, 400 bales per "Asia" are

reported ou private terms. Jute Butts have been fairly active

for future delivery bat are not quoted higher. Sales, 4,500

bales for the first half of next month's delivery at 3Jc., currency
;

100 bales on spot at ojc, and 250 bales per "Asia" at same price.

Visini,E Supply op Cotton.—The following table shows the

quantity of cotton in sight at this date of each of the two past sea-

Exports of Cotton (bales) from New York since Sept.1,1871

WEKK ENDINa
ESPOETED rO

Oct.
7.

Liverpool
Other British Ports.

Total to Gt. Britain

Havre
Other French ports.

Total FrencU..

Bjemon and Hanover.
Hamburg
Other ports

Total to N. Europe,

Spain,Oporto&Gibraltaric
Ail others

Total Spain, &c...

Grand Toral

11,405

.11,405

236
43

8T9

1I.6»1

Oct
18.

1.3,.32a

»4D

Oct.
25.

14,906

24

14,.338

Nov.
1.

13.8T3

13,873

Total
to

date.

79,9(i8

M9

80,917

24

2.%
149

Same
lime
prev.
year.

75.804
1,412

77,216

546
»»5

1,843

385

14,0.30 I 13.923 81,338

3,384

80,600

The following are the receipts ot cotton at Now York, Boeton>
Philadelphia and Baltimore for the last week, and since Sept. 1, 1871-

BECS'TB ntoK-

Now Orleans.
Texas
Savannah
Mobile
Florida
S'th Carolina
N"tli Carolina
Virginia
North'rn Ports
Tennessee, &c
Foreign

Total this year]

Total last year

PHILADEU lA BALTIHORB.

I
This

I
Since I

week. ,Sept. li|
' f__l

This
week.

Since i

Sept. Ij

This
week.

I
Sine*
Sept. 1

1,731
2,434
18S4

6.0li9

1,642
I

....ii
3,0«7 i

86
6,8()2

8 330
3,312
128

4,383

23,357^

29,556

569

92 I

....jl
S,954||

611 1 2,2.33!!

9631
266:

3.5921

742]

2,439: 10,9:!0|

J^;<\ 8,5221

4951
194

484
294

l,914l

'670

511
1,612

1,297
928

7,161

4^554

4,081 15,963

3,231 19,173

1871.

Stock in Liverpool bales. 517,000

Stock in London 114,924

Stock in Glasgow 200

Stock in Havre .' 118,470

Stock in Marseilles 19,300

Stock in Bremen 34,713

Stock rest of Continent 100,000

Afloat for Great Britain (American) ,000

Afioat for France (American and Brazil).

.

20,578

Afloat for Bremen (American) none
Total Indian cotton afloat for Europe 361,008

Stock in United States ports 203,101

Stock in inland towns 53,98G

1870.

403,000
35,731

1.300

05,350 t

10,500 I

10,470

20,000
80,000

1,494

none
103,313

217,802

43,248

1,203,108

Shipping News.—Tlie exports of cotton from the United States
the past week, as per latest mail returns, have reached 41,99(5

bales. So far as the Sontliern ports are concerned, these are the
same exports reported by telegraph, and published in ThkCiibon-
tcLE last Friday, except Galveston, and the figures for that port
are the exports for two weeks back. With regard to New York
we include the manifests of all vessels cleared up to Wednesday
night of this week :

Total bale

Nkw YonK—To Liverpool, per steamers City of Antwerp, B90 City of
London, 8.32. .. Oceanic, 1..32f>.... Algeria, 1,.321. ..Lngland. 1,5-32..

.

Cliina, 413 Wisconsin, 4,180 per ships Bianca. MM \V» thing-
ton, 705.... Kobena, 109 ...Crusader, 450.. ..Emerald Isle, 1,396....
per lark II. L. Routh, 100 18,87.3

To Hamburg—per steamer Holsatia, 49 49
New OitLEANS—To Liverpool, per steamer Alice, 2,947 per ship

Idaho, 3,545... per barks Pervenche, 148 \esuviu8, 2,E45
Leoiiidas 1,.357. . . . Anevoca, 1,869. . . . Newcastle, 2,575 14,786

MoBii-E—To Liverpool, per ship Albert Gallatin, 4,303 4,303
Savannah—To Liverpool, per ship Southern Rights, 3.102 Upland

per barks Silas Fish, l,»5t Upland. .. TresdeMayo, 1,254 Upland... 6,.';i0

Texas—To Liverpool, per bark Brazos, 2,673 2,673
Boston—To Fayal and a market, per bark Kate Williams, 2 2

Total 41,998

Tlio particulars of these shipments, arranged in our usual form
are as follows

:

Total 1,660,280

These figures indicate an increue in the cotton in sight to-night

of 458,173 bales compared with the same date of 1870.

Movements op Cotton at the Interior Ports.—Below we
give the movements of cotton at the interior ports—receipts and
shipmen's for the week, and stock to-night and for the correspond-

injr week of 1870

;

'' ^'-g Nov. 8' 1871.^ ^Weck ending Nov. 8, 1870.--

Shipments Stock. Receipts. Shipments, Stock,
,—Week endinj

Receipts.

Ausrusta 7,805

Columbus 3,461

Macon
Montgomery..

.

Selma
Memphis
Nashville

3,420
3,173
3,097

17,043

1,741

09

1,505
2,453

3,114
2,594

14,623

1,675

13,461

5,552
7,577

6,173
4,603

15,336

1,394

9.000
3,900
6,351

4,346

4,156
13,835

1,054

10,715

3,451

5,040
4,399

3,108
11,830

1,038

5,000

5,300
7,131

5,745

5,831

13,529

1,712

39,349 26,272 53,986 42,532 39,471 43,248

The above totals show that the interior stocks have increased dur-

ing the week 13,661 bales, and are to-night 10,738 bales more than

at the same period last year. The receipts have, however, been

3,183 bales Icsn than the same week last year.

The exports of cotton this week from Now York show a de'

crease since last week, the total reaching 13,923 bales, against

14,930 bales last week. Below we give our table showing the

exports of cotton from New York, and their direction for each of

the last four weeks ; also the total exports and direction since

September 1, 1871 ; and in the last column the total for the same
period of the preTioos year

;

Liverpool

.

New York 13,873
New Orleans 14,786
Mobile 4,803
Savannah 6,310
Texas 2,673
Boston

Hamburg.
49

49

Fayal. Total.
13.922

14,786
4,303
6,310
2,678

S

41,9%Total 41,945

Gold, Escii.\noe and Freiohts.—Gold has fluctuated the

past week between 111| and 113J, and the close was lllj. For-

eign Exchange market is weak. The following were the

last quotations: London bankers', long, 108J@108i; short, 109}

and Commercial, 108i(al08|. Freights closed at 7-16@}d. by
steam and i@.5-16d. by sail to Liverpool, Ic. gold by steam and fc.

by sail to Havre, and id. by steam to Hamburg,

By Telegraph from Lfverpool.—
LivERTOOL, Nov. 3—4:30 P. M.—The market opened steady and closed dull,

with sales footing up 10,0J0 bales, including 3,000 hales for export and specu-

lation. The sales of the week have been 79,000 bales, of which 12,000 bales

were taken for export and 15,000 bales on speculation. The stock in port

is 517,000 bales, of which 117,000 bales are American. The stock of cotton

at sea bound to this port is 369,000 bales, of which 67,000 bales are American,

Total sales

Sales for export
Sales on speculation
Total stock
Stock of American.

.

Total afloat

American afloat

Oct. 13. Oct. 20. Oct. 27. Nov. 3.

96,000 84,000 52,000 79,000
10,000 10,000 10,000 12,000
24,000 17,000 6,000 18,000
471.000 473 000 518,000 .M7,000

144,000 131,000 131,000 117.000

427,000 392,000 3ti7,000 369,000

^ 3;i.000 4:3,000 47,000 67,000

The following table will show the daily closing prices of cotton for the week:
Sat. Mon Tues. Wed. Thurs. Frl.

PrlceMid. Uplands. 9,'i®... 9',-(a>9.V 9V®... 9V®.., 9X&... 9X®...
Orleans.. 'J'i®... 9'AiS)Vi 9?»®... 9Ji@... 9,\@... »X®---

" Up.toarrlve. ...@ ® @ & ©••• ..(»...

Trade Report—The market for yarns and fabrics at Manchester is loirs

favorable, but does not aft'ect the market.

EtjROPE.\N AND Indian Cotton M.vrkets.—In reference to

these markets our correspondent in London, writing under the

date of Oct 21, states

:

Liverpool, Oct. 21.—The following statement shows the sales

and imports of cotton for the week and year, and also the stocks

on hand ou Thursday evening last

:
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Tniilo.
Amarion . . IwiM . iM.mi
nrullUn l.ttt'iO

K,-yi)ll«ii 3,140
Knijrriw \ Qreok. aiu
Waat lodlkD, Ac. a,MO
BMt lodlao 11.4S0

Mt4n, arc., or aix DMoaimoni,—8iil»> tlil> wetk. . Total Bam* Armtf
Ex- Bpoeula- llila pnrlod wmklr mIm.

|i<>rl. tlon. ToUl. yrar. ino. ini. 1870.
t.a-iO 5.830 30.1911 l,10l>.'.IHO I,.TTH.MO a»,6K M,5M
110 1,810 ik,om 476,ino 8ii,i»i T.sm ^g•o
180 AM S,«W 10»,M0 180.100 4.7I» 1,410

110 7.010 (8,140
8H0 80 4,080 111.410 6I.W0 t,llO

8.S30 10,M)0 81,470 7;s,8S0 83«,0«0 V.tlO
1,080

11,480

roUl «l,MO 10,870 17.740 84,UO 3,681,780 8,780,840 t8,MI0 00.800

-Import*.-

ThU
WMk.

American 10.888
llraitlllan a.l7«
K'/yptlan 8,389
Hinjrriia A Or'k 7S
vr. iDdUn S07

To thU To tliU
date dale
1871. 1870.

l,»4S.8in 1,3 S,I83
8»7.H4 3U.UUtt
176.981 110,088

3.8.t7 96 4»t
89.618 MI.179 80,900

Eaatludian... 4&,«in IM8,B«S 777,7m Wi,UfJ 847,280 8t.'i,900 180,800

Import*. January 1 to Oct. 80
DcHverh'i*
Stocki". O.t. 80

1870. 1S71.

bale*. bale*.

!18.1B7 2.^l.lim

80J.68S 187.5*11

85.731 114.1(44

Total 68.383 3,'»S.0B6 8.634.6»7 S.8S8.888 478.640 M9.3.10 878,790

Of the prpsont atork of cotton in Liveriiool 37.7.1 jwr c«nt ia

American ngainst 2l.7.'i per cent last year. Of Indian cotton the
proixirtion is .V3 per cent a^rainst (iO per cent.

IjONPon, Oct. 22.—Tlio cotton trade clost-a with dulnras at n

decline of i<i. per lb., but there Is rather more inquiry for cotton
to arrive. The following are the particulars of imiiorts, deliveries
and stocks:

18««.
bale*.

k:.vm

ri.77i

H.WHE. Oct. 20.—The stock of cotton amounts to 117,000 ImIcp.

of which 39,000 bales are American and 53.000 bales Kast Indian.
.It was estimated that 8.000 bales of American and 41,000 bales
ol Baet Indian cotton were afloat to this port.

B R E ADSTU F F9

.

Frid'at p. M., Novembers. 1871.

The chief feature of the markets for flour and grain the pnst

week, has been a speculative feeling, which has controlled prices

without muth reference to other influences, but the close is quite

duU.

Flour has arrived less freely, and early in the week there was
some speculative feeling, with a moderate export demand, but both

subsided and the market became weak
;
good shipping extras,

which sold last Friday at |6 93 il, declined to $6 80 ; but in view

of the comparatively small receipts and the fact that etocks an;

everywhere quite limited, receivers have been disposed to store

freely rather than accept reduced prices. To-day the market

was dull and depressed—fair shipping extra State offered at

$6 7.'r, with a line of prime sold at f6 85.

Wheat has been very unsettled. There has been some specu-

lative demand, and holders have offered sparingly, preferring to

send to store. Shippers have reported their limits generally

reduced, but with lower freights have been enabled to do a little

business, part for the Continent. Keceipts have fallen off mate-

rially, both here and at the West ; but the dnilness of the Flour

market and the reduced export movement cause a feeling of

uncertainty respecting the future. To-day the market declined, in

sympathy with a decline abroad. No. 2 Spring sold at $1 47i@
SI 50 ; Amber Michigan, |1 63, and choice White do, |1 68@1 70.

Rye has been in some demand for the continent at S8c. for

Western, but generally 90@92c. Barley has been active ; free

sales were made to-day at 98@102c. for Canada West, 89c. for rowed

State, with 80c. bid for prime Western—with poorer qualities

quoted at 5C<>!7c. under these figures. Barley Malt and Canada

Peas unsettled and nominal.

Oats were dull early in the week, and prime boat loads of mixed

Western declined to 50c. afloat ; bnt a speculative demand sprang

np yesterday and with very small receipts in prospect, there was

an advance yesterday to 51c., which price was bid and generally

refused to-day.

Corn has declined ; orders from the East full off, spccnlation

Bubhided, and the local trade became dull, while the receipts were

rather in excess of the estimates. We notice also the arrival of

new Mixed Corn from Ohio. The season has been very favorable

to its getting early into marketable condition, and we understand

that supplies nearly equal to our local wants may be ex(>ected by
rail. It sold yesterday at 74c., while prime old mixed brought
78c.. afloat. To day the market was dull and weak—prime afloat

closing at 77jc., and yellow 79c.

The following are the closing quotations

:

Flour—
Sup«r6iic V bbl. t6 003 6 35
Extra SUto 6 69^6 90
Kxtra Western, com.
moo < 90) 6 75

Extra and double extra
WeKtem A St. Louia.. 7 00^9 00

Southern HtiippVextraa. 7 00^ 7 50
Soutlicm. trade and
family brand* 8

Rjre Flour super A extra 4
Con Meal, Weatem and
Sonthcrn.

,

(Wheat, Sprme, ... buah.tl 45(3
Ited Winter ..IV
Anihvrdo 1 «(i

While 1

White California
Corn, Wfiiiirn Mix'd,
Yellow Wcctern
White Wettcm

Rye
90 OaU

S 40 Barley
Malt

3 8B3 4 40lPca(. Canada 1

The movement In breadatullli at tbii market baa been a* followi

:

.—aacsim *t mw towi. —
, 1871. . Bam*
For Iha Bine* time Jan.
wvok. Jan. 1. 1. 1970.

Flour, hhla. lio.mn 3,001,900 tJHWT
0. meal, ". a.un 188,900 !n,B0O
Wheat, bual.ta8.u70 81,M7,«ie U.MI.OM
Corn, " 810,880 88,Tn,46I 7.3)8 174

Rye. " 84,448 air.SI8 4irr.0l«

Barley.Ac" 3H7,a<« l,8Be,3e» *,7W.04a
OaU. " 900,088 9,978,884 7,8M,7II«

-xroirra moa mw rona.-
1871

For tba 8lnf«
week. Jin. 1.

8»,4aA 1,«IS,8»I
I.OM l(R.M«

*m.lt7 19.88R,fM
8as,7>'l IO,8iir47«

tl,*80 90.808
90.888

4.<ns ts,sn

tmo
For lh« KInce
•reek. Jan. I

80.478 i,(«i.8IO
1.091 in.m

ti«.94a i4,Tia,tfa
8,180 K»Mi

M.at
IM

8M 19.517

Tlie following tables, prepared for The CllROMin.E br Mr. E.
H. Walker, of flie New York Produce Kxchange, ahr)W the Oraln
iu sight and the movemunt of BreadsluHs to the latent mail dates .

RBOKtrTM AT LAKE AND RIVER PORTH FOR THE WEEK EEOIEO
OCTOBER 28, 1871.

Flour. Wheal.
ht>1*. hurh.

(PWllm.l ((Wllh> )

tfTlilcnKO.. ..- 87,937 85S.4.10

Milwaukee «7,Me 480,775
Toledo 8S.1184 181.8:9

Detroit 81,886 114,046
Cleveland 5,890» 38,490
8t. I.oula 81,898 134.798

•Duluth 6,000 86,1100

Total* 148.817 1,887.398
PrevlouBweck 113,915 1.1II.W8
CorroBiM>nd'g week, '70. Iti4,«01 1.751.1(17

'«». 184.188 1,706,!MS
'68. im.6ll l.ia8.5I0

" '87. 158,878 1,514,010

• Kctlmated—no report.

t The receipt* at Chicago on the 23d October, which included 48 bonra, are
CBtiinated ill the ratio of the rccoipte for the remaining portion of the week,
partly report^^d by tel jgraph.

Comparative Receipts at the same ports from August 1st to

October 28th, both inclusive, for four years

:

Corn

.

Oat*. Barley Py,
bnah. hn»b. hnf h. •*.»..

(5". Ihp.) mil,. ) (txlh* ) <r* 1' ».

408.634 tn.»« 60.888 88.018
37.900 »4.M7 30.404 10.5-,7

S45.3R7 111.073 4.087 l.MO
7,800 34.914 ll.Wll • • •

10.400 81,!ia0 14.n-.l» SCO
91,888 86.3,53 85,870 14.8tlO

800389 686.735 147,798 6a,8ai
3111,751 990.790 118,999 3I.8RO
880,988 884.187 808.908 Bi.m
413.445 518.998 174.847 51,84«
4li2,W4 988.781 19«.:31 98,<33
498,188 662,033 118,780 M,abi

1889.

1,681,006

18118.

8,001.9^.3

1871. 1870.

Flour.bblB 1.683,958 1,721,584

Wheat, buBh 23,493.««8 19.8118.910 80.808.188 81,148,877
Corn. l)U»h 15.145.086 t;,292,li!t7 18..'*!8.487 9,MS.ef«
Oata.buBh 11.988,918 8.979.358 6.786.588 18.458.808
Barley, buah 3,999.068 3,6.18.858 1,844,485 8.779,483
Rye.buah 1,558,582 7,740,078 807,910 1,508,830

ToUl grain, bnsb 95,733,868 46,514.895 48,065,593 S3,7t!ir,9e5

Shipments of Flour and Grain from Milwaukee, Duluth, St.

Ix)ui8, Toledo, Cleveland and Detroit for the week endir« Oct.

28, 1871 :

Floor, Wheat, Com,
hbla. bn*b. bnah.

Week ending Oct. 28, 71 . . 131,034 1,882,177 l.OOS 585
v\ eek epdinK Oct. 21. 71..128,2»5 927,545 S.IS.WJ
»Week ending Oct. 89,'7a. 140.461 l..'«9,12<i .?!»2.145

»WeekendlnEOcl.29,'69. 128,383 l,:n4,971 529.569

Oats, Barley, Rya-
biiat». bnah. hn*l.

887.422 103,287 81,879
175.5K7 49.397 8,448
278.548 165..V75 44,881
868.908 87,819 19.841

• St. Louis and Dninth not included.

Comparative Shipments from the same ports from Jan. 1 to

October 28, inclusive, for three vears.
1871.* 1870. 1889. 188S

Floor bbl». 3,721,059 S,8'j9,637 3,795,.'S60

Wheat boah. 88,706,300 S1.712.K-i3

Corn 43.381.131 18,576,»:i7

Data 14,.321.349 1O.471..310

Barley 2.718.067 2,600,495

Rye 1,175.501 1,438,516

Total 94,301,438 64,794,857 •8,104,896

* St. Louie and Duluth not included in 1869 and 1S70.

RECEIPTS OF FLOUR AND GRAIN AT SEABOARD PORTS FOR THE
WEEK ENDING OCTOBER 28, 1871.

Flour,
At bbl*.

New Tork 107.971

BoBton 51,381
Portland 18,421
Montreal 38,876
Philadelphia 19.918
Italtlmore 81.141
•New Orleans 8,787

Wheat,
buah.

1,5.10.581

9,260

446,810
:8i,80O

78.51 S

Com.
buah.
237.949
180.849

180.'l'4«

148.400
78,000
17.199

Data,
buah.
438,806
43,998

660
900

80,700
80,900
60,988

ToUl 863,843 8,183,ai6 7I0,.'ifl3 7(M,081
Week ending Oct. 21... 288,248 1,89«..151 972.086 819,760
Weekending Oct. 14...830..5S8 1.674,a(M 833,401 7i;9.9-<8

Week ending Oct 7.. .837,459 l,H0«,.1tll 9«iX.4«7 1,090.651

Week ending Sept. 80... 908.843 1.7al,753 1.8«1,01B 1,014,248
WeukendlUKScpt.*3...22fi.!)6T 1,.'»\S44 l,.Wi.9«0 T2.V8H9

A'cek ending Sept. 16.. 208,306 1,370,787 979.28:( 4".<3,542

And since Jan. 1 (excepting New Orleans from Jan. 1 to March
24, inclusive), 1871

:

Flour, Wheat, Com. Oal^ Barley, Bye.
hbla. bni>h. bnah. bnah. bn-h. ooab.

7,186,753 3I.80,\:)!« .17,039.574 17.392,788 2.193,519 914,«l

Barley,
bnah.
898.098
4^54l
5.080
8.890

111,500

86l.im
411,741
332.985
1.14,771

818.575
88.644
30,107

Bye,
boah
54,131

1,600
1,540

17,871
n,in
85,809
68,SSn
78,095

I4S.381

57,770

* Tlir«« day*.

The Visible Supply of Grain, including trtocks in store at

the principal points of accumulation, and the amount in transit by
rail and on lakes and on New York canals, Oct. 38, 1871

:

Wheat,
boah.

In atorc at New York 8,014.97*
In atore at Albany 51.000
In aioreatBnl7alo 790000
In atore at Chicago •n,t87
In atore at MIlwaokM 80n,0liO

In atore at Dolnth 90.000
In atore at Toledo. October 81 M^317
In store at Detroit 371,874

Com.
bnah.

8,888,5^
79.000
880.000
7C7,789

13«,474
14,374

Oat*.
bnab.

8.134.010
871.000
MO.im
757,570

478.788
135,831

Barter,
botk.
18B488
818,000
i«7,on
4«i.«B8

1\810
19,717
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In store at Oswego* 250,000 75,000 85,000
In store at St. Louis 601,399 5S,851 S28,9.!8

In store at Boston 29,370 224,912 409,307
lu store at Toronto. October 21 144,735 46.570 31,592
In store at Montreal October 14 344,847 2.54,202 6,700
InetoreatP.lilndolphia* 100,000 132,000 13.5,000

In store at Baltimore* 85,000 100,000 75,000
Amount on New York canals .. 1,307,749 443,060 430,148
Hail filiipnieiits for week 66,151 59,108 65,123
Afloatonlakes 1,316,026 943,417 802,299

Total In store and in transit Oct. 28, '71 9.706.574 5,9.58.291 6..529,'i96
" " Oct. 21, '71 8,440,OS0 6,213,474 5,899, 313

" Oct. 14, '71 8.nfl,S,390 7,0S8.425 .5.6S3.51t
" tOct.29, '70 10,311,133 2,806,928 4.536,492

Oct. 7, '71 9,6!I0,769 8,3:2.017 6,210, l8-'i

Sep. 30, '71 8 7.56.715 7,0.54,252 .5,694,.303
" Sep. 23, '71 7,603,559 7,791,951 5,334,803

* Estimated.
+ I'ailal.jl.>liia, BaUirnoro, Albany and Diilutb not included.

175,001
81,687
69,163
138.493

200
90,000
10,000

394,028
87,918
85,.369

1,728,339
1,841.504
1,713,578
2.286,263
2,098.701;

1,518,007
1,360,859

GROCERIES.
Fbiday Etenino, Nov. .3, 1871.

Tlie most noticeable feature of the week lias been the complete
breakdown of the speculative e:jcitement on Coffee and the

demoralization of the market to such an extent as to make values
entirely nominal and quotations useless. Telegraphic advices
from Brazil announcing largely increased shipments was the first

point to throw the advantage in buyers' favor, though the rapid

and probably unwarranted inflation of prices made some reaction

almost a certainty. All other groceries have been in a very dull

condition throughout, the wants of the regular trade proving
quite small, and the entire absence of speculation operating
against a free movement of goods. With no very heavy stocks
to carry, holders were fairly steady in their views and refrained

from using any pressure to realize, but dullness always brings
weakness to a greater or less extent, and in some cases prices have
been modified a trifle. One of the leading sugar refineries is

understood to be winding up its affairs, owing to financial diffi-

culties.

Tlis entries direct tor consumption, and the withdrawals from
bond, showing together the total thrown on the market for the
weei. were as follows :

Tea, black.... 4,bSI pkffs.
"ree.n 'iTfiSpkKB.
Japan 2,607 pi. es.
Various 4,361 pkKS.

Coffee Rio... 7.054 b»t;s.
J»va 3,3«6 mats.
Maracalbo.. 1,066 bacs

Laenayra.

.

"tiler.
?G6

btfTer." '. 1,114
Sntcar, Cuba.. 3.'«l2

Cuba 4.120
Porto Rico 651
Other 781

bi.gs.
bies.
bxea.
•hhds.
•hbds.
Iihds

Sugar, "Rrnzll bag'.
M.'nlla,&o..'l3,ii 4 b gs,

M'lasca, >uUa 2',J4 "hhds.
Port . Mco. 915 "Idids
Uemerara.. 87 "hhds
inhcr 'hhdaiiiiuD. '/nirr .... IIIIUH

-,- Hhfis, include bblB. and tcB. reduced
Imports this week have included 18,753 bags Rio and Santos,

J A
^^^^ °^ °"''^'" '""^^ "'' '^"^'^^

' 3>*^2 boxes, 4,218 hhds.
and 4737 bags of sugar ; 537 hhds. of molasses, and 24 bbls.New Orleans do.
The stocks in New York at date, and imports at the five leading

porta since Jan. 1, 1871, are as follows :

stocks In y ew Tork Imports at leading ports
at t}ata «; T ^,

Tea iijj
Tea (Indirect Import) ..pkgi!
C'.fT«e Klo ............bags
Coffee, other 'bags'
gngf"- boxSs.
fnttar hhds.
Bogar bags.
Molasses hhds.

1871.

a).-;9

6I.3'2
4n 035

286,(105

6.6i:i

at date
1870.

47.783
97 589
45 ,.503

4:9..B1
14,538

Since January 1

1871.
37,97ii.211

12).7"7

!,269,976
421,803
4.'i:i,732

609,10(1

1,199,84
25l.-.'09

lS7r.
S8,.513,:7(l

K9,dib
1,W. 219
314.931
403.'il6

52a.92l
';3I1,S4.!

267,67-

TEA.
Th(! extensive movement in blacks recorded in our last seems to have pretty

well aatisfled the wants of the most anxious buyers, and the general demand
has since been comparatively moderate, and confined in the main to ordinary
sized invoices, as required by rejjnlar trade for special use. Business in con-
sequence has shown rather a dull tone, and the market presented few features
worthy of extended note. Holders in the majority of cases v/ere expressing
much confidence in the position, and qnoling " about as before," but, with the
exception probably of greens, all grades have favored buyers a little, and any
reasonable bid was entertained. The Line trade was spasmodic, but shows a
fair general aggregate for the week, with jobbers' prices pretty steady, and
some assortments a little broken. Sales in invoices of 4,100 Greens, 12,900
Oolongs, 3,750 Japans, and 800 Souchongs.

2 Sl^nkifhl'lf" "°
'""^I'l^L^^l'

'^''?^- "^^^ receipts indirectly have beeni,i»i pkgs. by steamer and 7,993 by rail overland.

lnclnd[n»T?*frlr''5 ""!'*,' "'" l'°P'"''' <" "T"* l"'" '"« United States (notInclDdlng San Francisco), from January 1 to date, in 1871 and 1^70

:

1871 ,.?!?l!5--
.^r™"- Jiipan. Total.

itlk 14..M4.66,i 13,T7588S 9,W,6-,5 87,976,211

A Jn'jn,
!!!»''.'"'' '™P'"''»'.'0'i'. Including receipts by Paciflo Mail steamers viaAspinwall. have been 12o,787 pkgs. since January 1, against 89,028 last year.

COFFEE.
The disappearance of the buoyancy noted in our last, has been followed by

a most decidedly dull and flat tone, and the position during the week under
review. pr(i8ented a marked contrast with the ruling state of affairs through-
out the greater portion of the month of October. We have already called at-
tention to the growing caution manifested by buyers when desirable goods
began to reach aOc. or thereabouts in value, and this of itself, had a tendency
to reduce the demand, but the most decided check was the Rio telegram re-
received at the close of last week, announcinggreatly increased purchases for
the United States. Buyers of all classes at once witlidrew, and so thoroughly
indifferent did they bacome that it was almost an impossibility to draw out a
bid, and indeed the Trade generally looked upon prices as entirely nominal,
and refused to name quotations. A weak tone, however, was admitted, and
to roallae a very liberal concession would have been an absolute necessity.
}H fact, the tndden disappearance of a euppovtiiig .dewand bad a \erf demor.

alizing effect from which it was not easy to recover, and under the cir-

cumstances strong hopes were entertained by buyers that they could
take advantage of the position and force values down materially,

but their success was very problematical and no permanent change will be
likely to be established until later advices are obtained from Brazil. Some
parcels ill second hands, held iu a semi-speculative sort of way, were placed on
sale, and of course had to be disposed of low, but these transactions offered

no fair criterion of the market, and the prices obtained are not considered as
indicating wholesale values. Importers with scarcely an exception iiave

refused to name a concession and generally claim that their position is as
strong as ever. Nothing seems to indicate that the consumptive wants of the

country have in any way fallen oil', and the slocks now available are most
certainly small, while the additions in prospect are too far oft' to cause any
immediate alarm, and even the amounts due so far as known are nofrby any
means excessive or likely to prove greater than can easily be handled. Taken
as a whole the market for the present may be looked upon as in a feverish

doubtful condition and liable to fluctuate on very slight influences, and
idvices from other wholesale marts on the seaboard indicate pretty much the

same condition of affairs We have made a revision of flgurcs in our tabic of

quotations and while they now represent fully as much as could be realized it

is doubtful if many purchases could be made at the reduction named. Our
readers in fact should consider all prices as simply nominal, in view of the

fact that scarcely any leading authorities in the trade make a pretense of
quoting exact. As we close our report tlie appearance of the market is more
encouraging, and the extreme apatliy shown by buyers during the earlier por-

tion of the week lias partially disappeared. Quite a number of bids are
making on cargo and invoice lots and though the rales named are pretty low,

holders are led to hope for a revival of business. This change is in a measure
to be attributed to tlie mail advices received per extra steamer Flamsleedfrom
Rio Janeiro, which, thougli confirming the telegraphic accounts of the large

purchases for the United States, show the position at Rio to be more favorable

for our importers than was supposed, and confidence is gained in consequence.
About 1,600 bags Rio have arrived here from Havre, but the bulk of the recent

purchases in Europe on American account have been resold there at a profit

and will not come forward. Wc note sales here during the week of 1,677 bags
Rio, 264 bags Maracalbo, and 400 bags St. Domingo. At the outports about
5,000 bags Rio changed bands.

Imports this week have included 4,.528 bags Rio per "Braziliera." .3,.?0O do.
do. per 'Tartar," 1,589 do. do. per "St. Laurent" (from Havre), 1,677 do. do.
and 3,464 do. Santos per "Flamstced," and 4,000 do. Santos per "Polaris." Of
otiier sorts the imports have included 800 bags St. Domingcj per "Eothen,"
400 do. do. per " A. Nickels." 3,640 do. Maracalbo per "La Creole," and 4,849
bags of sundries.

The stock of Rio Nov. 2, and tlio Imports since Jan. 1, 1871, are as follows:

Neiv Phlla- Baltl- New Savan. i,ai-
InBagB. Vork. dclphla. more. Orleans. &o. veaton. Total.

Stock 34.779 .... 2.00C ... 2(10) 5.C0O 43,779
Samedatel87( 38.729 .... 11,251 .... 4,000 .I.OdO ,'16.983

Imports 551.911 14,805 460.941 157,188 6.1611 22280 1,269,976
" lnlS;0 573,511 .... 337.33J 1U8,302 3I,3U2 11,712 1,1^5,319

Of other sorts the stock at New York, Nov. 2, and the Imports at the several
ports since January 1, 1871, were «i follows:

/->rewyork-, Boston. Pbilartel. Bait. N. Orlc's. .22
In bags. stock, import, imnort. import, import, import. ^ b

Java and Singapore •101,797 "51,692 *1,962 o.a
Ceylon 17,67:) .... 1,030 B"
.Maracalbo 6,tOI 15,8:18 "S
Ijaguayra 36,686 .... 17,1)05 Tia
St.Domingo 400 38.881 6.120 2.33 S*
Other 6,069 61,807 2.144 122 2,0t2 7,865 hS

Total 12.078 S'2,188 58,936 20,719 2 042 7,891 421.808
Same time, 1870 47,t83 261,609 m,iii 15,7.57 4,109 1,892 344,951

* Includes mats, &c., reduced to bags.

SUGAR.
There seems to be nothing really new on the market for Raws, the business

during the week having been slow and spasmodic, and values generally tame
on all grades. Tiie call has been confined almost exclusively to the local

refiners, and though this class of buyers have not accumulated any stock of
Raw Sngars, the sale of their production, both present and prospective, is too
moderate and uncertain to warrant free purchases. All orders, therefore,

have been kept down as closely to actual wants as possible, and small parcels

satisfied most calls. The arrivals have been quite light and moderate as the

demand was it served to reduce the stock in store somewhat, though a very
fair accumulation can still be shown for the season . At no time have the
offerings been excessive, nor could any perceptible pressure to realize be
discovered, but still all that was wanted, with a little to spare, was available

and bids at ruling figures -were accepted without much hesitation, with an
occasional advantage thrown in the way of buyers to the extent of about Jt'c

per pound. The common grades are parted with most readily, holders

preferring to carry their hard dry sugars, as such stock is most likely to feel

the improvement to the greatest extent should any upward turn occur before

the advent of the new crop, and many of tlie trade think higher prices not
only possible but probable within a few weeks. Refined sugars have not been
very active, and with stocks accumulating somewhat prices fell ofl', especially

on the soft coffee grades, though all qualities were tame. At the close, how-
ever, the market for both raws and refined shows a trifle more firmness without
decided advance. Sales of 2,395 hhds. Cuba ; 425 hhds. Porto Rico ; .365 hhds.

Martinique; 1.50 hhds. English Islands; 75 hhds. Scotch refined; 5,330 boxes
Havana; 26,000 bags Manila ; and 295 hhds. Melado.

Imports atNew York, and stock In first hands, Nov. 2, were as follows :

Cuba. Cub«. P. Rico. Other. Tirazll.ManlIa.*c.MeIai1o
bxs. "hhds. *!ihus. *hhd8. bags. bags, hlids.

Imports this week . . .''.49-J 2.689 500 i.0-!9 ....
" since Jan. 1. .120 67^ 2011.873 35.^3 53,11! 56.4.59 590.8!4 <2,971
•• same time, '70 259,707 213,908 3'i,339 3U.351 66.534 411,880 18.874

Stock In flrst hands. 61392 ieSs 286,003 5,285
Same time 1870 97.S89 45,'>1,) 41!',.3S2 710

• 1869 :03,7I3 7T.412 116,511 668

mOLiASSES.
The sales of foreign reported by us for a week or two past, though not very

extensive, were a draft from a small stock and the supply available in first

hands has at times been embraced in a very limited aggregate, wilh occasional

fluctnatlone as the few arrivals made their appearance. Without exceplion,

however, holders have been quite willing operators, and were at all times

gtr(iriBJt ivith freedom and liccplng values ou a low and easy basis. Buyer",
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howcTvr. rvnhl •' la Uii' markot, «im1 Ui"

opvadoound ainouiiri'fi iti notnni^-. iii>>ii>;ri n i-im\<'tl a little roAncni would
now and than cunxviit to look at n ImIMuk cart;o and, iirovldoU the quality wta
drat elaaa o( lt> kind, a bUl could br drawn out. Wo rrvlrw our qnotatluna a*

uaiul, but tbc Aguri'n thuuld be coualdcrrd aa niiTcly iximiual un all Kradsa-

On domcallc at4>ck Iburu bun been no vrry Important changf, tbe general demand
again proving niodcratv and conilncd ninioat entirely to amal I lota wantMl for

lmm«-dlAte U!>e by the rvfiuiitr tmdo, and for wliicb former prloaa wan accepte<l

with onl mui'b heatiation. The vtock of old ahnwa a fair rudnctlun during
the paai month, but ia ntlll pretty Inruo for the aoaxon. 8npir>ynip> are In fair

demand and aieidy. Imt moliiaaea iiyrni>a uro ncKlecled iind nominal. Hugar
llouae miila.'we'i dull and priem e»i>y. Bales of (ISO hbda. I'ortn Rica ; 80 hhda.
ruba ; «Xt hhd» . St. Cnil s ; 50 bbds Oeinerara ; and aJW hldn . New Orloana

.

Tha recelpu at New York, and stock In drat handa. Nov. i. were aa followa:

Cnha,
•hliila.

Impjrlatlilatreelc ir,;
•' ilnee.lan. I 77.11

1

" a:tmii lime l!fIV 'ift.tH

• mnrket reiKirt of Mn'ra. Dommlar A
I Mle of Ang W; arer-
I<iirrlitaea for Amarlea

Ml- nnnnnrt-d. and /M waa bid for
- [illon. hilt waa refilaed by holdtn.
ilinaiod al m.nm pirnia

• - - '.M Tli.finn pirula wera dla-
>i / d IJ for Nn U
fir and for (h« P*r*lan

".• '- 11" ..«.-.,. i„r Eogh'' '' "--'1 and
tter rnuntry / 111 .VI Krii" mei-nilir olTerfd. 'I <ra at
.10, llin laat prlc • for ncb-c cd AiMrteaa gr i are

toek In nrat handa.

.

i,in
aaino time *7n tO,;

i,*riu* tl.-iic 'li'i i,y.Ml

4,1 «6
5.ni

Import* nl Auu:iir dc nulanse.a at loadlnz porta aliico Jan. I.
The linimrla of «ti-,'iir (liieludin:' MuUdol. and of Molasaeeat tbo leadluu ports

froot January I, ISTI. to data, hav« been aa foliuwa

:

-Itoxcs.-

Now Tork JJ\«TS
Boston M,f<M
Philadalphla... 2<,»I7
Haltlinore 41.7HI
HevUrleaiis... ar.,a3»

^—Uolaaaea. -^
, 'Uhda.

—

Total., lyi.TSJ <u),:o) sti9:i i.wi.in Mo.sia m:M »sifi7s

Inclndloir tloroes and barrels reduced to hhda.

SPICES.
Having obtained possession and contr/1 of abont all the goods worth hand

ling on the spot, or likely to arrive within a period of two or three months
the Urge operators have withdrawn, and wo hear of no demand amonnltng to

anything since our last. Every thing in stock Is, of course, held with much
flrmneu and at extreme figures, while a good many lots arc not olTercd at all

but in the absence of sales there ia Just a little nominal feeling current and
close quotations cannot be given. Some few operators we find are a little

doubtful alwiut the market, and seem to think that prices have been carried

tathur higher than ilic general influences really warrant, and that a slight

break mnat occur before jobbers will purchase freely. The retail movement
has been somewhaness active of late, buyers working down to smaller orders,

and though wlthont quotable change, prices are a trifle tame, with now and
then a slight ahading on add lots, to close negotlatlona qnlckly.

FRVITS. Sec.
There Is a little better feeling apimrent in the market for foreign dried

fruit*, although the market generally continues qniet. Two cargoes have
arrived during the week, wlilrh. although moat of the goods were sold pre«
viona to arrival, baa bad tlie cfl'cct of slightly weakening the tone, and Raisins
especially are easier in price. The stock of Currants continues light, and
prices In the face of a prospective large supply within a day or two nrc weak,
and considerable lots hare been sold, to arrive, at 8,V((^XC. Sardines hive
been In only limited demand, and the market a little irregular, closing rather

lower for quarter boxes. A fair trade has been done in Turkish Prunes, but
qnotations are unaettled. Tarragona Almonds arc very Arm, and Langnedoc
scarce and a shade higher. In Brazil Nuts an active business has been carried

on, and large lots bare changed hands. Citron has been in fair reqncst, and
Leghorn advanced to 54@SSc. The market generally is quiet at the dose,
especially ho when compared with previous years at this season.

A moderately active trade has been experienced in the Foreign Green fruit

market. Several lots of Oranges have arrired from Havana and other ports

which have been quickly disposed of to jobbers. Lemons are In fair jobbing
demand at ft 75 for Malaga.

Tbe market for Domestic (Ireen generally presents a dull look, the nnfavora
blc weather restricting trade to some extent . Winter Apples have been in more
demand and good stock brings fair prices. Pears are about all gone, excepting
Ing California fruit which are jobbing at $.3 6004 50 for Vicar of Winfleld and
Winter Nellls, and $9 00 for Easter Benro, by tbe case. Orapes hare arrived
In large quantities and are a drag on the market, Isabellas selling from 3)i(giic
per lb and Catawba 6®7c. Cranberries arc in fair demand and prices are a
little flrmcr. Good Quinces have been moderately dealt in at higher figures

.

In Domestic Dried, Apples have been in oily limited demand and stock
unless very c'iolco, has been hard to move, except at a msterial concession
from the prices current last week. Peaches are active and prices very flrm.

Blaokberrles continue quiet, the stock here being almost entirely held by very
stronj speculative parties. Chvrries are more Inquired for and a little higher
an the close. Peanuts continue quiet, but generally Arm.

ADVICES PBOn PRODCOING ISARKBTS.
Tea.-Measra. Aug. Heard i^ Co. 's telegram to Messrs. Everett £ Oo. of

Boston, dated Nov 1. at Hong Kong, elves export of Black Tea to United
States from May 81 to date, 10,000,01)0 lbs. from all China. Export of Greens
from all China and Japan to United States will be *),000,000 lbs. The exiwrt
of Oolongs will be ov.;r 16,000,000 lbs.

"^

nianlla Snitar.—From the circular of Messrs. Peele, Bnbbrll A Co
bearing date of Aug *S. repor.s that an improved state of the weather since
the last report had produced a favorable effect Bpon the Sugar market, and
dealera were more ready to make new contracts for future delivery mostly
Tran»actiiins Include some 8.000 piculs superior at t.'i SIX. and of extra 8,001)
picula at J.l 93. the latter for October delivery. Settlement of Taal Sugiu- of
about 4.II0O picula were reported at $8 ia>f . ExporU to date, since Jan. I are
aa follows

:

1811. lOTO. 1M9
United States plcol*.. 850,401 am. 19 314 liot
OreatBritain a8&,a4A 8U.14<i 339IIH8
The market at the close waa quiet, with a Urge difference between view's of

holder! and exporters.

New York rooj
6,400
i*,aoi
30,000

c...

age
1

ahow
the 1'

Th.- I

r^is--il of II
,

llgher nni.

(Julf ! 1'

Fnii
dnt'

very

Cnba Sasar.—Clatki).—niVANji, Oct. «7.—The HWtV Itfpo't says:—
Tliii market this week has been vmv (lull, and with the rxrrf.ilnn of »oine
trifling salei. no buslneHs has been done on whU-h to hai.e iii,. Tl.ild-
era and pKintrrs who Inve linen k'''-iilii:,' ili- Ir <.(iM-k« hurl. !

•- II at
the prlren that eitnld he |>nlil. nitd hnM-r- wh-i-i. . ffi-r* hnv. • d to
9'irs, ftrriibf. No. 12. t-nlnliion tr," ' .line
In iirlri'H reporteil from New York, - ihia
cloning ronseiiueiitiv very flat. Sh -«lea,
are nomlimlly i|lti)leu on tile tinsls of :> ,f :>> li \MiiH- tn<' ;i':.'n' r niirnhfra
are worth \^Or>^^r. more. There la little of Derosne's Sugars |i>ft for tale,
and ihf Ir v. In.- Ik 10i,r». No. IS. The fnles reported during the week add up
ahniit 10,1100 boxes against ID.OOO last week.
MiiLAvKKs ScuARs.—Inferior grades are neglected at the close, and may he

quoted nt from 7(a"Vre. Nos. li and f; higher Nos. are more sollcltid and held
at8\rs. No. 10.

CKNTRirruALs.—The only trnnsartlons Ihnt have come to our knowledgala
that of 193 hoxea No. »V andlS4do. No. liyi, for which » and lOiin'pcr
arrobe wore respectively piild.

MrscovADOKM.- There has been nothing doing during the week In tfae^e
kiiidK of Sugars, and we conllnne quoting nominally at from iO\(^lO)^n. per
arrobe for fair to good reflnina.
Shipments this week from liavana and Matanzas have been as follows:
To. Boxi.

New Tork I,!!)*

Boston 1,75T
Phlladelph ia 850
Baltimore .... J.M8
New Orleans j,j9B

Total 18,'Tl
Tbe general movement at both ports baa been as follows

:

Bbds.
SO

BO

/-Rcc'ts thiswo'-k'.
Boxes. Uhds.

IS7I
1»7II 4.1 21
1369 !,3t7 S5

, Kxporta since January I. ,

To U. 8. . ^To all Porta.-,
Boxes. Hilda. Boxes. Hhda.
4a9.'3I -.O'.flM 9-U.SIS 104.9SO
4)l.ii5 118.4.1 I.Vil.-.tB lai.STO
SiG.Sa a4,3J3 !.Sttl3H U7.MI

.-ntoek at daW^
Boxra. Uhds.
l4f.«M an
u.s's mW^M Ulf

PRICES CITRRBITT.
The Pollowlns: are Ruling Quotations In PIrst Hauda
On the Parchaae or Small I<ot« Price* are m Fraction
HiKhei.

Hyson. (Common to fair
do Superior to line
do Kx. One'to finest

—

Voung llyso n. Com. to fair,
do _ Super, to fine.

Tea.
/-Dnty pald^

!

40 « M
«0 a 75
80 «I 15
40 a 59

. 60 <» W
do Rl.nnotonnestl CO ^1 30

Ounp. A Inip.,(:am to fair 58 a 70
do 8np. toflne.. RO dl 00
do Ex. fine to flnent.l 10 en n

Hyson Sk. & Tw C. to fair, ai ® 40
do do Sup. to line. 45 a 50

n.SIt.*Tw'kyKx.l.toHn'st 55
Uucol. Japan, Com. to talr.. 55

do Snp'r to One...
', do Ex. I. to finest.
OolouK, Common to lair....

do Supcrlorto fine

I

Ao Kx fine to finest. ..

.

I

Sooc. & Cong., Com to fair.
do 6np*rto fine.
do Bx. r. to finest.

^Dnty paid—

Si to
« 55
« 79

11
80 0135

CofRie.
KIo Prime, dnty paid go'd. !9V(i319x i Native Ceylon gold. 18 atO
do good gold. ISyaiSX I Maracalho gold. 17KaW
do fair gold. )~%m^ii ! Lagnayra go.d. W filO
do ordinary gold. i7!<i»lSH St Oomingo.ln bond.. ..gold. 12K913X
Java, niata and bSKB gola. 25 a^ i Jamaica aold .7Mai9

• •• Brown M 0MHI
•-•»•"

Snarar.
. . 6V« SH

I
Uav'a, Box, DJI. Nos. 1» to ». . 12K«UK

.. I-X«'9)i[ Havana, Ilox, white IlvSllW
« ')4 Porto Itlco.rennlnggradea... Dua >u

.. 9Hf>l 9H do grocery arades.... 9)iaiOV
»V»l(i BrarJI.baga. 73<5 ir— "

—

?>»•!«

Cuba, Inf. to com. refining.,
do fair to good refining.

,

«:o prime
do fair to good grocery..
do pr. to choice grocery, _ _ _

do centrlfngal,huda.&6xs. i\&n ' afanita, bags
do Melado »)»« 6X I White Sugars,A
do mo. asses 7 a 9 I do do B.

Bav'a, Box.D. B. Nos. 7to9... BHa 9 do do extra C iisHiii
do do do i0toI2.. SK* 9X I

Tcllow iugars loSailW
do do do 13 to IS.. 10 aiuy Cniabed and granulated MKattS
do do do 61tol8.. UXiliKlPowdered..... UHSns

noIasMMi.

i:M«n

New Orleaoa old V gall.
Porto BIco
Cuba Muscovado

4.ta 55
I
Cnba Clayed 10 CM

SJa 4R Cubacpntrlfugal it atn
aoa W I English lilanda H {«

Rice.
Rangoon, drelsed, gold In bond 5X9 Hi 1 Carolina ixi IK

Spice*.
87M
?!*•

.10

0!

Cassia. In eases... gold V lb. in ®
Cassia In inata— do 37 a
(itngcr, Bacc and Af ' gold) tH^
Mace do 1 45a
Nutmegs casks 87Hl»

do cases Penaug I O.'a 1 05

Pepper, In bond (go'd)
do Suma i a A Singapore

Piuicnio, Jamaica (g-« d)
do In bond to

CHovBS do
do In bond.. do

Prnlt* and Nnt*.

<8)«4

May -a
July 15

•• 15
" 10
•' »
" 81

Ang.lt

NImrod
Carnavan Castle
John Temperley Boston
Sacramento New York.. .

.

. Fonturaye
L'lmperatrlce.
Oraclo

Boston
,. .IXwXotk

9.(«0

4,000

Ralstns.Seeniess.newVmat a
do Laver, ik:o, «i box. 3 ^5a
do <\o isn aM»
do 8n1tana. v Ik IS a
io Valencia, <> k Uka
do London Layer a

Currants, new t» ». 5H»
Citron, I.^rhn'" (now) 51 s
Prunes, jFrench 1-V#
Prunes, Turkish, 7Ha
l»atea 7Xa
figs. Smyrna V a. I( a
Canton (linger, caae 9 r4) <a
Alic'inda. Langnedoc lllia

do Tarragona. a
do Ivlea
da Sicily, son shell..

do Sh.dli'd.~i lly...

do paper shell
Sardines V bt. tM>x.
Sardines V «r.b«ix.
Brazil Nuts

warn

ii
"* »
..• ...

••a

n

Alum
Bl-Carb, Soda (Eog.)
Borax
8al Soda. Cask
Bulnhnr
Saltpetre
(topporaa
Camphor, tn bbls.....
Oastn*Boana.,..«
Ipaoalaits .. i.

.. ! FIlherta.SlcllT
SCO' do llareelona
8 55

,
African Peaniili

t«>< I Walnuts. Bnriteanx
13 .Macaroni, Italian
. .rire Crack, heat No IV box
» i>oiirsTic DKiKn rnrira.
55

I
Apples, state 9%. 8 •

II no Western ( •
{ do Southern, common • m

....I do prime S a
25 ' do sliced, new 18 a
9 5) ' Peaches, pared la «
I'i I '\o unn«red,Qrs4k hlvr 8 9
nX ' Bl.iikherrl.s 15 a
l«

I
rh,Tries pitted SI •

. ..
I
Pee.in Nnt» • ». :a a

a4 Hl'korv NuU * bnah t 10 *I M
83 rhe-tnof. do S *l «8 DO
47 I'eannu, Vaji'd to rney old > 80 at S
35S{

I
(to doncw 10) al85

8 I de Wll. K-i1iol>«al.lo 3 9C aj CO

Or«eara> Omsa and Snndrle*.
... sic. I.lcnrtee 18 a
5J^ Cilalira. Iiiillatlan at a ....
88 , gfuulnc 58 a 4S
«K Madder. gold. R a «
... Indigo, Madras gold I 0) #1 flit

It d.% Manila gold. 98 wl 08
.... Cordage, Manila. K and «. :auS 18

2.> o..*!" *" !•»«• slaea. 18 a .. .

'»^l»l«> U S

30

a
a
a

«l

t

II

ini(

IT

3Ka

M
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THE DRY QOODS TRADE.
Fbidat. P.M.. Ts-ov. 3, 1871

There has been a fitful trade doing during the past week, and

the ajrgregate sales are larger than for a few previous weeks.

Agenis Lave had some call for packages from Chicago and other

Westcx'n buyers, but the aggregate movements from ^rst hands

are n )t heavy. Local jobbers are not buying freely, a general

disposition being apparent to reduce stocks as much as possible

before the stasou closes. The reports we hear from all classes of

dealers arc to the effect that the business of October, this year,

was considerably in excess of that of the same month in 1870,

notwithstanding the fact that trade was stagnated for about two
weeks by the Chicago fire. When the comparatively small losses

that would result from that fire were ascertained, however, trade

revived and a more buoyant tone has been apparent. Values have

been stifi'ened in many instances, and the close of the season is

likely to find fewer job offerings in the market than the same

period of any previous year for some time past. Collections from

some seclions of the West are coming in rather slowly ; the serious

fires that have prevailed in many localities having so impoverished

consumers aud dealers that they are unable to meet their bills

promptly. No serious stringency is anticipated, however, as

dealers here do not appear to be at all hard pressed for funds.

Domestic Cotton Goods.—There has been a moderate trade

in progress during the week in all descriptions of cotton goods.

Brown and bleached fabrics have been chiefly in demand, and are

selling i.t steady prices as the rule. There has been a reduction

of ^c. on Atlantic A and H, and Pacific extra Sheetings, and other

brands of standards are likely to follow soon. With these excep-

tions no changes have occurred in first hands. In Colored Cottons

the trade remains quiet, with sales of small lots only, to fill broken

assortments. Canton Flannels are quiet, but [are held at steady

prices. Drills have been selling more freely for both home dis-

tribution and export, and stocks are well reduced. Printing

Cloths are weak and lower. Prints have sold moderately, and

the range of quotations is well sustained. All makes of standards

are now down to ll^c., with the exception of Cochecos, which

remain at 13.

Domestic Woolen Goods.—The movement in heavy woolen

fabrics has been small, and the market is not very firm at the

close. Fancy Cassimeres, in the best makes and Bt3'leB, are

moving slowly, but there is a fair degree of firmness in prices, as

stocks are not excessive, and the goods are held now at less than

they could be duplicated for. The lower grades are dull, aud

sales are effected at concessions to reduce the stock. The move-

ment in Flannels has been moderate, with no spirited inquiry

except for plain scarlets. These goods, at 30c. and under, are in

good demand, but are scarce. Hosiery is quiet, sales being con-

fined to small lots of heavy goods. Shawls are dull, but prices

are not quotably lower. It is probable, however, that liberal

concessions could be obtained by purchasers of large lots, as the

stock of Plaids is rather larger than agents are inclined to carry.

Foreign Goods.—There is no improvement in the trade,

excepting in a jobbing way, some fabrics having been taken more

freely by retailers, as the distributive demand has increased.

Dress fabrics are mainly wanted in Satines, medium and high

priced Merinos, and a few fashionable styles of medium coot

fancies. Cashmeres are in good demand in the better qualities

and drap d'etes are also selling well at full prices. Silks have

met only moderate sale, but are held at unchanged prices. Low
priced Velvets are quiet, while the demand for Mantilla Velvets
is improving somewhat as the call from retailers increases. Linen
goods are selling in small assorted lots at full prices. Some
speculative demand for Housekeeping Linens is reported by
importers, on the strength of the foreign advices and the proba-
bilities of a marked rise in values here. Woolens are quiet
excepting in Blue Cloths, for there is a continued good inquiry
and but little surplus stock. Ribbons are quiet, excepting in
especially desirable shades, for which the demand continues fair.

Values are a trifle lower, but the change has no noticeable effect

upon the market. The auction offerings are good, but in view of

the general dullness they fail to excite much competition among
buyers, and are not bringing very satisfactory prices. The season
is so far advanced, however, that consignors are not dispose J to

hold back their goods so much as they were, and sales are pretty
thorough.
Wo annex a lew particulars of leading articles of domestic

manuiactu'tf, our i)rices quoted being those of leading Jobbers :

liKdw.i SaiCBTiNns AND BBiRTiNos are fairly active, with prices

unchansjsd except on standards. We quote as follows : Amop-
keaK A S6 1.3, B »« 12^, Atlantic A 86 IH, do D 36 Hi,
>lo H 86 Ui. Appleton A 8« 18, Awusta S« 12, do 80 loj
Bn.lforr) R so «1. Boott O 34 11, Comioouwealth O 27 6^. UraftonA.
27 9, Urt,;it PiillaM 88 11^, do S 88 11. Indian Head S« 18i,do30 11,
lo.lian Orchard A 40 14, do 87 12^, Laconia O 39, 18 do B
87 !2J, Uwience A 86 11^, Lyman 36 Hi, do E 86 121, Medford 86

121, Nashna fiie 38 12^, do R 86 13, do B 40 15, Newmarket
A 86 12, Pacific extra 86 12J, do L 86 12, Pepperell 7-4 26, do
8-4 30, do 9-4 824, do 10-4 87^, do 11-4 42^, Pepperell .

E fine 89 13J, do R 86 12i, Pocasset F 80 9^. Saranac fine

83 \2. do R 86 IS, Stark A Sfi 18, Swift River 36 lOJ.Tiger 27 9.

Blkaoheo Shbktinqs and SniaTiNoa have met moderate
sale on'y, but are generally held at steady prices by
bi)tli agents and jobbers. The following remain the qnota-
tidna: Ainnskea? 46 16J-17 do 42 16i-16, do A 86 144-16, An-
droscoggin L 36 I64-I7. Arkwright WT 36 19, Ballou A Son 86 ISJ,
Bartletts 86 16^, do 38 1 3 J, Bates XX 36 17*, Blackstone AA 86 16,

Boott B 36 14^ do O 30 111, '^" R 26 10, Clarke 86 18, /Jwight
D 40 19 Ellerton 10-4 — Fruit of the Loom 86 17, Globe
27 71.0old Medal 86 14, Great Falls Q 86 16, Hill'i Seiop. Idem
36 16, Hope 36 14, James 36 15, Lonsdale 36 17, Maeooville 86 171,
Newmarket 36 131, New York Mills 86 21, Pepperell 6-4 26, do
10-4 421. Tuscarora XX 86 18, Utica 6-4 271, do 6-4 35, do 9-4 60
do 10 4 6r„ WalthamX 83 12, do42 16, do 6-4 244-26, do 8-4 291-80
do 9-4 341-35, do 10-4 891-40, Wamtutta 36 20.

PaiNTiNO Cloths are quiet and prices weak at 71c®7ic for full

64x64a, spot and future?.

Feints are in good request at the annexed quotarions

:

American 111, Albion solid 111, Aliens 111, do pinks 12
do purple? Ill, Arnolds 10, Atlantic — , Dunnell's HI,
Hamilton 111, London mourning 11, Mallory pink 12 do purples

111, Manchester HI, Merrimac D dk. Ill, do W pink and purple

18, do W fancy —.Oriental shirtings 11, Pacific 111, Richmond's

111, Simpson Mourning 11, Spragne's pink 12, do blue and White
12, Ho sliit tings — , Wameutto 81.

Canton Flannkls.—Hrown—Trera"nt H 121, d" ''" '*• ^° •*• '*

doY 171, do X 19, do XX 22, do XXX 26, Everett XX 17, Nashua A
16, do XX 22, Arlington 141, Eureka 14, Ellerton P 171, <'« H 26, do
N 22, do O 19. Bleached—Tremont H 14, do T 161, do ^ 171, do

Y 181, do X 21. do XX 281, do XXX 26, Everett 191, Salmon Falls

171, Pemberton Y 19, Ellerton P 19, do N 24, do 21, do NN 27, do
WH 81.

Chkcks.—Caledonia 70 28, do 60 21, do 12 261, do 10 21, do 8 IB-

do 11 22, do 16 271, Cumberland 121, J™ Greers 65 151, do 66 18

Kennebeck 20, Lanark No. 2 91, Medford 13, Mech's No. A 1 29.

Dknims.—Amoekeag 26, Bedford 141, Beaver Cr. AA 20, Columbian

heavy 24, Haymaker Bro. :.<tl, Manchester 20, Otis AXA 22, do
BB20.
Cohset Jkans.—AmoskeaglSl, AndroFCoggin Sat. 16-161, Bates 10,

Everette 161, Indian Orchard Imp. 121, Laconia ISl. Newmarket 18.

Cotton B.iGs.—Americao 32 50, Great Falls A $32 60, Lewiston

t33 00. Ontarios A $86 00, Stark A $37 50.

Brown Drills.— Appleton 14, Ameskeag 141, 'Augusta 14, Pacific

14, Pepperell 131. Stark A 14.

STRiPEs.—Albany 71, Algodoa 1 21, American 111-121, Amoekeag
18-I9,Hamilton 18-19, Haym«ker 11-111, Sheridan A 10, do Q 11,

Uncasville A 121-13, Whittentoo A 16.

Tickings.—Albsny , Amoskeag ACA 29i-80, do A 24}-25, do

B20f-21,do 18^19, do D 17, Blackstone Uiver 141, Coneetoga

extra 82 21J-22, dodc 36 24}-25, Cordis AAA 24, do AGE 28. Hamil-

ton 20-21, Swift River 111, Thorndike A 14, Whittendon XXX 271,

York 80 221.
GiNQHAMS-Olyde lll,Earl8ton extra—, Glasgow IS, Gloucester

!2, Hadley — , Hampden — , Hartford 12, Lancaster 16, Lanca-

shire— ,Pequa 121, Park Mills 14.

MocssRUNK Dklainks.—Pacific 20, Hamilton 20, Pacific Mills

armures 20, do Imperial reps 221, do anihiie 22, do plain assorted

colored armnres 19, do do Orientals 18, do do alpacas 21, do do

corded do 221.

Carpets.—Lowell Comoany's ingrain are quoted at $t 30 for extra

Kiiper 2 moB. credit or less 2 per cent iO days, $1 66 for super 8-pty

and $1 821 f"r extra 3-ply ; Eiartford Company's $1 16 for mediom super-

fine, $1 80 for superfine, $165 for Imperial three-ply, and $1 621

for extra three-ply; Brussels $2 00 for 8 fr., $2 10 for 4 fr., and

H 20 for 6 fr.

IMPORTATIOMS OF Da¥ HOODS AT THE PORT OF SEW TORK.

The importations of dry goods at this port for the week ending

Nov. 2, 1871, and the corresponding weeks of 1870 and 1869

have been as follows

:

5, 1871.ENTERED FOP CONSUMPTION TOR TUB WEEK ENDINa NOV.

Manufactures of wool . .

.

675
do C'ltton. 403
do ellk.... 4.33

do flax 705
MlsceUaneous dry goods 400

. lt<B». .

Pkpa. Vnlim.
$2S2,73t
115.109
301,.'J89

140,8.59

85,167

, 1870. .

PlrcK. Valne

To'al 2,616

WnUDBAWII rBOM

781
671
375
47!l

574

5,780

$567,084
15(i,791

a34 5.30

lot flOfl

69,316

1871.—

—

Prps. Vain e.

812
815
505

1,288
465

1343.545
25S.870
441,713
202..'!25

210,9{IO

$875,455

WABBBOUHB AND THROWN
THB AAMK PBBIOD.

$932,630 3,915 $1,455,44*

INTO THE MARRRT DCBIII i

Manufacturers of wool .

.

lafi

do cotton. 2.52

do ailk.... 79

do flax... 400

Miacellaneoas dry goods 435

Total 1.&32

Addent'dforconeu'ptn 2,616

$291,8-14
;8.S3(i

106,403
108.130
25,992

$.544,214

875,455

2<)2

201

54
244
282

1,073
2,TiO

$109,929
fiO,:Ml

8:J,773
»i2,lR8

17.349

$333..570

9,2,630

5.3.3

182
75

250
446

1,486
3,913

$502,933
49.119
93,306
64,274
81,304

$440,938
1,466,443

Total th'nnponm'rk't. 4,448 $1,419,669 3,793 $1,266,200

EKTBRSD POU WARBHOITHINH DURnre THK -lAMK f

Manufactureraof wool.. .306 $102,110 213 $8"i,9(;fi

do cotton, i-ii 50,810 1112 4,MM
do Bilk.... 61 fi0,.351 30 24.7U9

do flax.... 1,098 140,014 244 .5.5.017

MlBCcUaneous dry goods 31 10.416 33 15,532

Tetal 1.718 $363,701 712 $226,405
Addont'dforconsu'pln 2,616 875,455 2,720 932,630

Total onlor'd at the port 4,334 $1,239,156 "3,132 $1,159,035 5,325 $2,018,836

.5,401 $1,896,381

KtftM

654
201

96
410
49

$250 511

71.249
)22,68.'«

109,770
9,149

1.410
3.918

863..392

1,465,443
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Xiunmno*

orricB or tiik

A T L ANT I C

Mutual Insurance Co.

Baw Tors, Juawy «, isn.

rba Trtut««*. In ooofbiiDlty * o tho Charter ol tlio

L'ompttny, •ubuUt Che following ::UteiiieDt of lu ti(ralr<4

oa the Slst D«o«mb«r, 1810

:

Prdaoms noslrad on Marina Rlak*. Irom

lat JannaiT, iro, to S1>t Dacamtwr, ini).. ti,mfilO 09

l*r«mlani o PoUdea not marked off lat

Jannarr, 1»W «,W8.T!3 ei

ToUl auionut oC Marine rremloma. |1,4K.413 13

J(o Pollcle* hara bean laanad upon Ula

Rlaks ' nor upon Fire RIaka dlaconnaeted

with Murluo lUska.

Premliniu marked Off tram lat Jannary,

ISW. to Slst December, ISW (S,m,Ti3 U
^lOaaaa paid during the aama

r«rtod ia;js3,M0a*

B:turiu of Prcmtnma

and Expensca If[fft3;ta ST

The l^ompanjr liaa tho following Aaaeta, Tli.t

United SUtoa and Stale of New York

Stock. City, Bank and other Stocka tg3«3,7M OU

Loana aacoraU bjr Stocka, and otUerwlao. . 3.sn,3j0 00

Kaal CttaU and Bonda and Mortgagea tl7,iOD 00

Xntaraat and aoudry notoa and olalma daa

the Company, eatlmated at IBS,SSs 03

Fremium Notea and Bllla Recetrabla iJMSiSti

CaablnBank n SMjas 4S

Total amoaat of Aaaela. .. .,fl4,ia3,9e3 43

Six per sent lutereat on the oatstanllng ccrtMcatea

of prollta will be paid to tha holdera thereof, or their

legal rapreaeatatlvea, on and after Tueadajr, tha

ttere'ith ul February next.

Tha onutaudtng cerUllcatca of the laaua of I8n wUI

ba redeemed and paid to the holdera thereof, or their

tegal repreaentatlvea,en and after Tueaday.the SeTenth

o( rabruary next, from which date all Intereat there-

on will caaae. The certlllcatea to be produced at Che

time of payment and cancelled. Upon cerdflcatcs

which were Issoed (In red scrip) for gold premluma,

aach payment of Interest and redemption will be In

(oM.

A dlvldaod of THntTT-FIVE Per Cant la declared

on the net earned pramlnma ol the Company, for the

year ending SIic December, IffiO, for which certlAcatea

will be leaned on and after Tnesd-^jr, the Fourth ot

'^rll next.

Jtj order of Vha Board,

S. H. CHAPnAN, Secreterr.

TBVBTXBBi
J. 9. Jonea,

Charia* Oeunia,
W. a. B. Uoora,
Uanry Coic,

Wo C. Plckeraglll,

LearlaCurtU,
C^vlaa H. RnaaeU,
u.>ellHolbrook.
H. Warren Waaloa,
Ooyai Fhelpa,

Caleb Baiatow,
A. P. PUiot,

WlUlam B. Dodge,

David Lano,
Jamea Bryce,

Daniel 8. MlUer
Wm. Stnrgla,

Haory K. Bogert,

Damla Parklia,

Alakander

Joaaph Qalllaid, Jr.

C. A. Band,
Jamea Low,
B. J. Howland,
Ban]. Babcoek,:
Robe. B. Mlaturn,
Gordon W. Bnmham,
Frederick Cbanocay,
K. L. Taylor,
Geo. S Stephenaon,
WlllUm B. Webb,
Sheppard Qandy,
Fraacla Sklddy.
Charlca P. Burdett
Bobt. c. Ferguaaon,
William K, Bunker.
Bamnel L. Mlcchlll,

Jamea O. DeForeal,
Bobert L. fttaart.

V.Blake.

J. O. J0NS8, Praaident.

CBABI.BB DRM1I18. VlM.Pr«A
W.H H.MOOBB, 2d Vlee**^
S.B. MMWlMm/nt VIoa-Preat.

Iiisorano*.

IMPERIAL
Fire Insurance

Company
OF

L O N D O N a

<!APITAI., - - • $8,000,000, Clold.

INVKSmBNTS IN

THE CT. S., • . • . $800,000, Gold.

iniPF OFFICB !» THK U. H..

No*. 40 and 43 Pine Ittrect.

NKW YOKK.

This Company Insures a^a^'nst

Fire only, oa all descrip-

tions of Pioperty, ai.

carre -t lates.

Havingwithdrawn from the

Sta'e of IlJinois nearly Two
Years since, the C mpauy has

escaped from Losses, except
for a 3ight aisoaut by tbe Te-

cent oalimitous Crnfiagration

at Chicago.
EDGAR TV. CUOWKLL,

BKSIDE.\r UAN.\UEIi.

TWELFTH

Scrip Dividend,

1871.

60 PEE CEFT.

AMERICAN
FIRE INSURANCE COiMPANV,

B<)ITITABI.E BUILDING,
No. 120 Broadway.

MifloelUmeous.

laUbllabal

un.

aTMOMT H.
'waanN, taTDa*.
iLLiaii B. Mosawosa,

U. S. Bonded Warehouse

Snyder, Son & Co.,

aSe 4c 387 SOUTH ST, NRW VOBK.
Storage for

TKAB, MATTINU, LtQUORD, and BOMOBO «OOM
Of erery daacrlpUon.

^ laauranco at I.ow«at Batoa.

Ever ett & Co.,
66 Blate Btreet, Boat«a,

AOKNT8 FOB

lliOflBTINB HKABD A CO..
OF CBINA AND JAPAM.

* d rancaa made on conalgnmenU of approrsd M«r-
chandlze.

Henry Lawrence & Sons,

MANUFACTUHKRS OF COBOAOB

rOH BXPORT AND DOISBSTIO OBK.

IW FRONT BTBBBT, OTJW TOBK

John Dwight & Co.,
MANUFACTUKKKS OF

SILF.RATVS,
BI/PER CARB. SODA, AC,

No 1 1 Old jtllp. New York.

Coupon No. i.
OF TBB

CBNTRAIi RAILROAD OP IOWA,
BKCONB MOIiTOAOF, or

EQUIPMENT 8KVKN PEB CENT GOLD BOKDS,
due Oct. :9th, 1871, will be paid on and after that date,
free of Government tax, on preaeotatioo at the

Ofllce of A. E.. HATCH.
33 Pino Dt,, New Tork.

C. C. OILMAK, PretideoC.
October Sth, ini.

Pabllcatlon.

Cath rapllaJ, ..... $400,000 00

AaaeU, Jair l.>71, . . $1,008,135 T8

This Company has no Agen-

cies, and is not affected by 1h9

Great Fire in Chicago.

THOS. L. THORNELI,,
Secretary.

jahbs nr. halstbd.
President.

BBANCB OFFICE OF TBB
BVTOBRS * PAIRFIBLD COCTNTT

FIRK INSUBANCB COMPANIES,

No. W Wall Streit.

Thp abore Compasiea cnnBne their bn»lne»a prlnd-
i>ally to tlila CItr and Tlolnlty, and have had very little.

If anv. loMat Chlcairo.
ISAAC A. (IIJAOKB.^BOSS, Acent.

MOBE TBAN
ONE nVNDRED VOLVnES)

OF

Littell's Living Age
hav<> been taeupd, and it admittedly "contlnaea to
at ...d at the head of iU claae.

'

laaned ewerr Satarday.
it glvea Dfly-two numbers of rlxiy.foor pagea aaek.

or more than

Three Thousand Double-Column Octavo
Pages

of reaHIng matter yearly; and la the OXLT roMPI-
LATHiN thit |.rwi-nia, with a 8*1 1- f ACTOKT
CO%t PLETE.VESS > well as ficshness. the h.^iit I- aaaya
Bevlrwa, C Itlclsn.s. Talcs Poetry. Scirnllllc, Biogra-
phical, Historical, and Poliilral Inrorniailun, fyum tha
entire body of foreign ierlodical Literature, and
from the pena or tha

ABLEST LITINS W^BITEKS.
It U thertforr iniU»pen9able to ererv one who wMmS

to keeo pace with the evenia 01 li.tellecinal nr* grraa
ol the time, nr tu cuJilT'tr In hlinrelf or Ufa family
general Intelligence nnd literary taata.

Th€ Nation^ N. }'., prtmminctn tt,-~
" the beat uf all our eclectic pabllcaUona.'

nu PkOadtlplna Pmt mr;—
" Frankl> apeakliig. we aver that ' 1 he Living Ag«

lift* uo etiual in any country."

The Advancft Ckicoijo (Stpumftfr, IfflO). agaa
'• Everr weekly nninoer o: • Llltell'* > inlhg Ago

now-a-dara iseonnl to a flrat Cass monthly. Foraolld
merit. It la tha oheapesc magaiinc In tti« land.

Puhllsbed weekly at 18 M a year, rrt4 of poatoff.
An ritnicaiiy seit gratis to any on*gaulngn^aUBb
of five New Su^scrlbera. Addraaa,

I.ITTELI. A OAT, Boatoa.

The Best Home and Foreign Literature
at Club Prices.

F«r Tnt DoOan I rrriLL'a Livi<ta Aoa. araaMr,
containing ihr. cre«m of Foreign Pe-'.odical Litera-
ture, and either one of tha Leading Magastnea ol
Home Llleratnra n.med below, wUI ba aosi to oao
ad :rcpa lor oue year, via.:

H>Kr»'a MoKTaLT (oa WniLT. OB PA<As),Taa
AT1.A1CTIO MoSTaLT, Lirp HCOn'S M MOLT, Tm«
UAJ.AXT. Olp *jn> Baw, or Amrrox'a Jovaaai.
/weekly) ; or, for tfl 30, Taa Lirno Aua aad Oca
Tociia FoLSa. Addrcaa aa aboTe.
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Texas Bankers.

T. H. McMcJian & Co.,
Bankers,

And Dealers In Forcisiu and Domestic Exchange,

GAI-VESTON, Texas.
"We have prompt and ruli{*l)Ie corresp(>ndent9 at all

the principal poiuts tlivoutfliout thi^ S'ate, and upun
ali collL'cLions pavablij iu liis Ciry or lionstoi, make
Qo charge tor collec'iiusr, and i.nly actual charge upon
interior collect JoiiB. Immetliateiind prompt at'eniiou
gtven to all business entrusted to ua. Keler to >ft'.
Park Bank, Howes & Macy, and Spoftord Tilestou &
Co., N. Y., ^dNat. Baok.Boatou.PlKeLeneyre & Bro.,
N. O., Dresel & Co , Fhila.

National Bank of Texas
GALVESTON,

Collections made on aU accessible n<>Ints.
M.KOPPEkL, I'resldciit.
J. .1. HENDLEY. Viee-PreB*t,

CHARLES F. KOYES, A^8istaIU Caj^hier.

N Y CorrpsnandPiilq f
Am.;r. Ex. Nation«l B:.iik.K. 1. *-orrcsponaeul8,

Jj,jjp_^.^.j,^^j(,,.g xat.Banb.

M. BnANDON, Pres't., j. o. wallts, Vice-Prest

,

o. LA.UVK, secretary, alpuoxsk lauve, Cashi r

Texas Banking & Ins.,
GAI.VESTOW.

Cash ranltal, ...... $238,000
DIKECTOliS: .). M. Brandnn, J. C Wiiliis, F. K-

Lubbock. M. Quin, K. S. Jemisou, M. AV. Haker, Le^ii
BJiiin, Ge •. Schneider, li. S. Willis, T. A. Gury, W. B.
Wall, 1! ib't. Mills, T. .1. U. Aiid.i-8on.
Special atteiitioa givc'i to collections at all no nts

in tiie State, and reniittanC' s promptly made.without
auy charge except cu-tomary rates ot'eS' hange.

van CITY BAIVK OF IIOUSTOX,
Capital, $335,000.

Houston, Texas.
"We ^,'lve special attention to collections on all ac-

ceasible poii.ts.

DI.lECronS: W.J Ilutcliins P. W. Cray, A.J.
Bnrlie, Cor. Enuis. W. M. Hlce, E. H. CusIiIik.

BkNJ. a. BijTTS, rrLSitlcnt.
B. P. WEEMS.Cashl.r.

Moore & Wilson,
(Successors to H. M. Mo ire,

BANKERS, BRYAN, TEXAS.

CoUPCtions made and promptly remitted for current
rate of exchanj^. Corr-snonden'B:

Mtsars. W. P. CONVEUSE & CO., New York.

BASSETX & BASSETX,
BANKEKS.

Brcnliaiiiy Texas.
Oorrespondents: noaston—First National Bank;

Qiilveaton— Ball, Hutchinifs & Co; New Orleans—Pike,
Brother & Cy.; Sew York—Uuk an, Sherman & Co.

Sayles & Bassett, Atty^s at Law,
Breniiuiii, Texas.

JAUBS ABBUCELB. lUSUO-N D. OKIBBLK.

North Eastern Texas.

Collections made on all accessible points by

JAITIES ARBUCKLB & CO.,
BANKERS,

Jefferson, Texas.
SWENSON, PERKIKS & CO.. N. Y. Correspondents.

O R. JOHNS,
T. KVKBKTT,

J. O. KIBBY,
W. TON aOSKNBKRG

C. R. Johns & Co.,
TBXAS liANB AGENCY

BANKING & EXCHANGE,
AUSTIN, TEXAS.

Purchase and sell real estate, pay taxes and adjust
rttles, prosecute Land and money claims against the
acate and Fetlerai Governments; make collections.
Receive deposits and execaie TrnBts.

Adams, Leonard & Co.,
BANKERS,

TERMINUS OF CKNTKAl, KAILROAD
Groesbeck, Texas.

M. A. I^ OKT,
Lace Fort 4k Trie*,

I OSOSOS W. JAOKSON,
I. I Late Cashier Ist Nat. Bank

GaUlpollB, O

Fort & Jackson,
BANKERS,

TTACO, TEXAS.
Rkfshenoes and Cobrkspondenck:—New York

Wlnslow, Lanier & Co., Uavld Dows & Co. Cincin-
nati ; First National Bank, Merchants National Bank.
New Orleans: Louisiana [National Bank, Wbeless &
rratt. Bankers. Galveston : T. U. Mc.viaban & Co.

Railroad Bonds
Whather you wish to boy or sell, write to

CHAS. \r. HASSLER,
No. ?. -WaU Street, New York.

Miscellaneous.

Townsend & Yale,

New York and Boston,

SOLE AGENTS.

KEYSTONE,

NUBIAS,

LACE EDGE,

PRINCESS I.OVISE,

BEATRICE,

ADELAIDE,

I CLARISSA.

SURF EDGE.

J. S. &E. Wright & Co.,

9» & 9-t Franklin street NEW YORK.

69 Franklin street BOSTON.

2 II CUeatuut street PHILADELPHIA.

AQEI^TS FOR
Pepperell Mfg. Co.,

Otis Company.
Bates Mfg. Co.,

Colnnibla Mrs. Co.,
Androscoggin mills,

Continental mills.,

'Warren Cotton mUs,
Laconla Co.,

Boston Dnck Co.,
Franklin Co.,

Thorndlke Co.,
Cordis mills.

Muscogee
MANrFACTUBING COMPANY,

COLUMBOS, GA.
v>?arPAcrnmERB of

Sbeetlngs Drillings, Tarns, Ropc,&c.
G P. BWirT,>Pres*t. W. A. SWIFT, Sec. &lt

BrinckerhofF, Turner &
Polhemus,

Manufacturers and Dealers In

COTTON S AILDUCK
And all kinds ol

COTTON CANVAS, FELTING DUCK, CAR COVEK.
LNO, BAGGING, HAVENS DUCK, SAIL TWINES

&C. "ONTARIO- 8EAMl(.8S BAGS.
" AWNING STRIPES."

Also, Agents

United States Bunting Company.
A iall snpply all Widths and Colors always In stock

13 & 15 Itlspebard Street,

Transportation.

New York & Liverpool.

New and mngiilflcent BeUast-built steamships—the
six largest afloat.

OCEANIC. ATLAXTIC,
iBALTIC. KEPDBLir,

ADRIATIC, ANTARCTIC.
Passenger accommodations unrivalled, combining

Safety, Speed & Comlort.
Saloon acconiniotiations in mid-hip sections, where

little motion IS lelt.

OCKANIC - - - Sat,, Oct. 28,3 P.m.BAL'IC . - - - Sat., Nov. 11,4 P.m.OCEANIC -. - - Sat, Dec. 2.
A|)ply at Wlilte Star Line olUces,

19 Broadi,vay.
.1. H. SPARKS, Agent.

toR Liverpool,
(Via Qncenstown,)

CAUB7ISG TIIE UNITED STATES MAILS.

THE LIVERPOOL AND GREAT WESTERN
STEAM C'MPaNV will dispatch one ol their first
class full-power iron screw steamships from

PIER No. 46 NORTH RIVER, EVERT WKDKESDAT
as follows:

NRVADA.Cantain Forsyth Nov. a. at 3KP.M.
WYi'MING.Capt. Whiner»y Nov. 1,^.

MIs:n''S TA,i apT. W.ri-eeman..vov.22 st aXP-M
IDAHO, Capt, Pi ice Nov 2 , at 7>4 A.M.
MnMIaTI' N, Captain J. B. Price. Deo. 1.

COLORADO, Ciipt.T.F. Freeman. Dec. 6. at 1 P.M.

Cabin passage, f80 gold.
Steerage i)a8sage, lOUice No. 29 Broadway) $S0 cop.

rency.
For freight or cabin psissage apply to

WILLIAMS & OUION. No. 68 Wall-st.

PACIFIC MAIL STEA.MSH1P COMl'AN »~o

THROUGH LINE

To California & China,

and japan.

f^^THROUGH FARES-NEW
TO

SAN FRANCISCO,

YORK

First Class . . . $125 to $150
Steerage --••.. $eo

According to location of berth
These rates include berths, board, and al neees

Ties for tlte trip.

CHANGE OF SAILING DATS.
Pteamers ofthe above line leave PIERNo.« NORTH

RIVER, loot of Canal Sireet, at 12 o'clock, noon.

On 15tU and 30tb of Eacb montb
except when those da^s fall on Sunday, then the day
previous.
One hundred pounds baggage free to each adult

Medicine and attendance free.
Departure ol 15th touches at KINGSTON, Ja.

Steamer will leave San Francisco Ist every mouth for
China and Japan.
For freight or passaire tickets, and all further intor-

maiion, »pply at the Company's ticket office on the
wharf, foot «f Canal St.

F, R. BAB¥, Agent.

GREAT
Southern Mail Route
NEW oaLBANS, mEMPHIS, ANE

mOBLLE—ALL BAIL.

Lo Tc New York
At 8.10 A.M. for KlCUMoND.and Points on the Coast
At 9.20 P.M. from foct of Cortlandt street, via New
York and Philadelnhia Line, by GREAl SOUTH
KRii MAIL HOUTK TRAIN, for Bichmond, New
Orleans, Mobile, Memphis, Chattanooga, Nashville
Atlanta, Macon, and Intermediate points.

STATIONS.
Miles.

NEW YORK
WASHINGTON 228
GOHDONSVILLE.. .. 824
BRISTOL 610
KNOXVILLE 7411

•CLEVELAND Si8
tCHATTANOOGA... 850
NASHVILLE 1001

tCORINTH 066
{GRAND JUNCT.ONllOT
MEMPHIS 1159
"JaCKSoN 13 9
ATLANTA 9i2
MACON 1055
MONTGOMERY 1127
MOBILE 13.V2

NBW ORLEANS 1502

J, B. ITATES,
Geoersl Eastern Fawengef Ageit,
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PRICES CURRENT.

?«t.l>t>art |ilOO»in •«»
BK«8»VAX- ^ _ .,AmtrlMu yellow ...V • NAM
BUKA US r U rr»-6M tpoelftl raporl.

Hltlf K.S--

i:o,ii„io„h.r<l »ll •oi>»l»00
Crotoia Uuunl.MW
?hTl..l«lphl«troiH...." iBUWauW

BDTTKK AND CUKESK-
llMll.-

Blui.', n.ui iir MM-, loik

'Veialitubi, [iniiir

ffelBli tul)8, orilluiiry .

^Mtern, nrlino
WaMera, fair
Clieeifl

—

Fnrtory prim* tn ch'coV •
Ki ''• (1

I

> UOOll
uun ...

i>u to itrune

.V »

..•1 79

«4) UU

I6X9

CANDUCS-
f.periu
Sperm, pntent
Metric lie oi.)
Ailamitutlne (IMMoi.)..

CKIIKNT—
Roceiulale * bbl

COAI^
nuotlon •>!« of Scranton, Ocl. %:

11W> toua luinp SSU « 4 UJ
U,UDu luus atcuiibuat... 3 rO (« a »1H
WiOJO tona grate 4:0 (4 4 99
IJJMO tona egK • 35 «> 4 iO
in,OOU Ions slovo 5 as (» 6 51)

1S.UUU tuim clieatnut. ... S m Ct a 87X
New.:aiillu gaa. V 2,21V • .... Qt 1 w
l.lvt?rpool KU9 caiiiicl ... .,

Liverpool tiouae conuel .

COCOA-
Caraca8(eoM lai)uriJ)V»
llaracalbo do do — so <^

eaayaqoU do do .... 10

OOPFKE.—See apeclal report.

O'lPPKR—
8li«aUilD(, new (over 11

01) V B ....«
Buiu <9
Bruxlera*(oTer 16 0Z.) 40
SheatbluK, 4bc., old, m Iota ID 9
AmericHu ttijiol ^X^
Bbeaiblnit, yel.metai.iieir Ci A
Bolta. yellow metal *^5 fi
Nalla, yellow metal «

COBDAOE-
Manlla (large and amai: alxea)
per lb «1 aa2

Tarred MauUa U»^H
Slaal liope 1* <»iO
Buatla Bolt Ropa am
UOBKS-

lat regular, qaartt, V gro. 48 9 70
Do., auperfliie 90 ^1 W
lat regular, plots 44 9 TV
Mineral SO « 70
Phlal M « 85

COTTON—See apeclal report.
DKOUS AND DVES-
Alcohol fgal. I nws ....

Aloea, Cape... «< tt, gold < »
lloea, Soootriae. . . . gold
lluiu
AiiiiHto, good to prime .

Autimuny, reg. of...gold
ArgoU,crMe.Oporto,Kld
lrguls,retlned gold

17
ai

ii«

S2
iA
14
»1

an

34

Iraeulc. powdered. g'll
atlda..

45 _
mm

30 «

:I4 a

l6^^

-^

Balsaiii cupivl.
Baisiim rota .gold.
BaltamPera .'...8 9U d
Bukpeuyo , ....9
Berrtes. Persian... gold 3S>i9
Bicarb, soda, N'cABtTo" 4Hd
Bl cliru. putaHb.S'tcli " ....3
BleachliiK powder 4 d
Borax, reflued S3

8U

!^1

45
a
ii"
4.K

£1 «a !«
Brlniatone,cru.1'ton,gldS3 SU 031 UJ
Brluiatoue, Aui.roll Vk ii(^ ....
Brimstone, floraulpliur. 8)^9 ....

Campbor, crude (IQ
bona) gold W a il

Campuor.reflued 6!)3id
Cantbartdes 160 O ....

Carb. ammoala. In bulk. U M 31
Cardamoma, Malabar ... 1 8S « 3 ttJ

Caator oil, Auier.fcaaea) 19
Cbamomlle Oowera 18

' Cblorale potaab gold 55 _
I
Jauatlc ioda gold 4 8TXa 4 90
Carawayaeed a W)<
Ooriander aeed 9 « ...

Cooblnoal, UoDdur..gotd 00 A 7^k
Ooetalneal, Mexican. " MA S7M
Copperaa, American ....

Cream tartar, pr . . .gold
Cubeba, Kaal India
Catch gold
Bpaomaalta
fztraci logwood...bulk »i^
ennelaeed \2H

Flowera, benzoin.. 9) OS, 80
Qambler....* tt...gold 4^
Aftisboge 90
Sluaeng, Western 70
Oiaseug, Soutbern 85
Gum Arabic, ilcked.... 81
6am Arabic, aorta 19
Gum benzoin 40
Guma'wrle.o'd topr.apd 11

Oamgedda 10
Oumuamiir gold ....

Gum myrrh, Kaat ladla.. 4j
Gum :nyrrh, Turkey .... <l
§am8eaegal gold 18m tragacanUi, aorta. . M
am tracacantii, white
fiakay 60

Byd. potaab, Anier.... 8 23
Iodine, reaubilmud
tpaoafiuanha, Jiraall,gld ....

Jalap " 40
l.v: dye, good & line " yo
L.eorice paate, Calabria. 40
Licorice paaia, Slolly ... 34
L'rlce p'ate, bp,Kord.gld 28
U«orlce paate, Uraek. . . 81
Madder, Dutch 13k
Madder, Fr.B.X.FJ'.... 10

' Maona, large Sake 140
Maaiut, towU llalM H

; )taMW<>>tl4,0*l „ »H

Miutard ited , TriMta
Nnl«'la,Muo,Al«ppoj|ld in
Oil aula Hold IK)
Ollcaaala ^* ) 10
«ll! I.ir,:»mul .. •• 4 40
Olll'

"

Ofl
i

Oi; .

Opluu..!...- . „ld
Oxalli- tti-.ld gold.
PIlo.plMirua
rruaslttle potaab, Alner.
Oulckstlver h"I<I.
tiuliilne ptT u/..

liiiubarb, China.... V •
Sago, pearled gold
Bameratua.ptire peuri asli

Sal ammudiac, rut. gold.
Sal so4|a. Newcastle. **

&arBaparllla,llond'raa,*'
lar«aparllla,Mex. " „.
Benrkartiot 100
Senna, Aleinndrla..
Senna, Kaal India .

Shell Lao 81
Soda aab no p. r.) gold, i 7S
Sugnr lead, wlilii*.. **

Snliihate niuriihlit(..,V< oz ,.,

TartHrlc acldtcryatal).
_ •» gold.
Tsploea
Vordlgrla,dr.*ex.dr.,gd
Vitriol, blue V .

DUCK-
Karcna.Rnn. Ilgbt .V pc.lS 30 •
Kavena, " heavy 17 00 #
Scotch,<!'ck,No. 1, V yd 6: «
Cotton, No. 1 •' 45 a

DTE WOODS—
Camwood ,...V ton, gold. 100 009

is 00$ a 00
25tvS 25 UO
V3 (JOS 2S U)
sitioa asco
....« 82 00
...a Mw

80 Oua 32 00

..a 7 5i

a 7 10
....a'JOMi
... a'^oo
aoa 35
20a '.!'

4 UOa 6tlO

19

Fuatlc, Cuba
Fustic, Tanipico
Fuatlc, Jamaica
Fuatlc, Savanllla.,..
Fuatlc, Maracalbo...
Logwood, Lagnna...
Logwood, Honduras
Logwood, Tabaaco... _
Logwood, St. Doniln..cur. 19 OOa
Logwood, Jamaica. ..golQ 19 Mia 19 5>
Llmawood, W. Coast, cur a 85 Ul
Barwood gold it 00a
Sapanwood cor a (5 OM

FI8H-
Drycod » cwt. 4 79a 5 75
FloUedscale «> bbl. 3 25a 4 OU
Plckledcod 4 50«CO0
Mackerel, No. 1, shore new IS 50^17 0(<

Mackerel, No. I, Halllax a....
Mackerel, No. 1, Day, niw 13 0««14 iv
Mackerel, No. 2, shore now lu 0U411 lO
Mackerel, No. % Bay 9 SOalo Ml
Mao'rel, No. 8, Maaa., large.
Mao*rel, No. 3, Maaa., med.
Salmon, plcktcd,No. 1

Salmon, pickled V toe.
Herring, scaled . ...V box.
Herring. No. 1

Herring V bb,.
FLAX—
North KlTcr V B 16 a

FKUITS—See special report.
GROCERIES—See apeclal report.
OUNNV BAGS & CLUTU.—See special
repnrt under 'jottou.

GUNFOWDEB-
Mln. & Blasting II » B keg a > 00
Shipping a 3 SO
lied rlOe a 5 75
Meal a 5 65
Deer a 5 25
Sportlog,lnl»canls'tra.VB 28a 100
HAY-
North River, shlp'g,|) 100 Bt OUd 1 15

HKMP-
Amcrlcan drcs8ed..V ton.26^ 00a37Q 00
American undressed IGU dOa ....
Bnasia, clean gold,225 'JOa230 CO
Italian goldJiSO 30a260 W
Manila. current. .V a " 13}^a
Slaal • lua
Tamplco . . . .gold In bond. 7}^a
Jute gold

HIDES—
Dry Hides—
Buenoe Ayrea..ilft gold
Montevideo **

Bio Grande **

Orinoco •*

California ••

Matamoraa **

Vera Cruz ••

Tamplco ••

FortoCabello "
Maracalbo **

Bogou **

Trnxlllo "
RioHache "
Curacoa *'

PortanPlalt ••

Babia ••

Texaa cur.
Western •*

Drv Salted lUdes—
Maracalbo gold.
Maranhara **

Pernambuco "
Matamoraa **

araolUa ••

BatUa "
Chill "
Sandwich Iilaod.. *

Wet Salted Hides—
Buenos Avres.. V ft gold.

4Ha

12

!s a
....a
....a

22
20

ao'

19
17
20

U'
12
17
16
20
18

13
18
13

17
13
II

J5X

22H
20X

2il

18

20
15

13
18
17
31

20

II

13 a 14

Bio Grande....
CaUfomla "
Para "
New Orleans cur.
City aUuichter ox A COW

Upper Leather Stock'

i2>ia

11

18
10
12

ai«

85
2)

A.ABIogr.klpVBgld
MInas
Sierra Leona
Gambia and Blssaa
Zanzibar

Baft India stock-
Calcnt. c.ty alt. V>goId
Calcatu, dead green "

Calcutta, linir»ro.1i> "

MaiiilaAUat.baff.1l> "
aOKKY-
Ouba(datyp'd) 1 20

H0P8-
Crop of I>T1 V » 35 a 90 a IB
Crop of 1X70 20 a«a>o
C<op of 18 9 lOa 129 20
8roD 01 IU6 9ollSlS'
allTornIa, crop of 1870 18 a >* a M

( alloriiia, crop of 1871 60 a M a 70
HOKSti-
Ux,IUo Grande ao • 8 <D
OcAserliaaiclecteit., •10(0

16 a 16W
14 a ua
8 a<

ai 25

.:e.

...uagi%i
.... ..^a n >!

... m aoaiMou

IROW-
hr. »—-1-.-

I-

1

I- ,

Bar, rellt.Sd, Eiig, 4i Amar.
Tonrai

Bar, Rwadsa im>*v
Bar, rsAoetf ,offdlnsry ilsea ^8 Om
Bar,<'ard,IAIKxHAl-l6.~.. 98 Mu
Scroll lUi am.
Orals and ball round ...lutio^i
Band ^
llurao aboe
jjuda, Kai-M loah.

N '.'..'.....•». ava
t-' loaa.or.gd 17Ha 18
^ . I. A i.,roin.. iva 5K
llnli.. Knu * ton., (gold) m (Am 69 Ml
Balls, Aiu.,al works lo Ps. 70 OOa 71 09

LKAD-
Span'sb, V 100 » gold.AIS a* 00
Urrn^s-i •• 5 98 tt6 (U
Kngllsa •• 8 18 «M tU
liar 9iS U ....

Pipe and aheot a lu 25

LKATJIKIl- ,-caab,«i»-,
Oak, slaughter, tiearr.... 82 a 3.1

middle.... 82 a «>
*• " light S8 a 42
** crop, heavy 85 a 88

' " middle 86 a 40
•• •' light.. - - —

" rough aUughtor
Ueml'k.O. A.,ac., heavT .

prtm».
All m
Kit «/
<,ai»ni
.aaKtl

'. 38 a 29
nild<ne. ^ a 29

Calirnrnla. heavy.
Ught... 26 a 27
heavy. 27lta 28
middle r,H» 28
light.. 25 ~a 26

Orinoco, heavy .. 26 a 27
midcne. 26 a 27X
llEht.... 24 a 25

rough ' .... 29 a 02
good damaged ... 22 a 25
poor " II a 19

LIME—
Rockland, common.VbbU
Rockland, lump

.a 1 35

..a 1 75

LUMBER. ST WES, AO-
Soathern pine t36 SOa 40 00
w htie pine box boards. . 29 UOa >3 00
Wblie pine mer. box b'ds 30 lOa 8i 00
Clear pine t7 OUa 7»"0
Cbvrry boards ard planks 76 Ota 81 00
Ouk and aah St 00a II ••>

Maple and birch .. 36 Ooa )• 00
Jhii kwalniil :.... lug Ii0al3i> OO
X->»cii sjcamore 41 Ooa 50 W
1-Inch do 90 ooa 52 09
spriii-e boards and ptanka 28 fta M Of
Hi'inlock bu'rds and plank 25 OOa 34 (0
Extni heavy pipe stavea 8200 00
Heavy do do ISO UO
LlKiit do do IWOi
Kxtru heavy hhd do WOO
Hciivy do do 150 OC
Light do do ... 100 00
Extra heavy bbL do 120 00
Heavy do flo 100 '0
Light do do 75 00
Molaaac8abook8,lncl.bead'g.2 5082 70
1mm do do .4 75a
Sugar do do . 2 25a2 SO

MOLASSES—See special report.

NAILS-
Cut.10d.a6ad 100914 50 a ....
Clinch...kegsA half kegs. 6 U) a« 50
Horse shoe, forged (No. 10
to r>) «» 19 a 33

Copper a 89
Yellow metal a 24

NAVAL STORES—
Tar, WaslilUKton 3 60 33 75
Tar, Wlilnlngton e4 U)
l'ili.ii,city a4 3U
Spirits turpentine.V gall a CO
ttusin, strained, V bSL.. 4 Ml «....

'• No.l 5 00 as 75
" No.2 4 25 aSOO
" pale 8 00 09(10
" extrapale 9 00 a'.o 00

OAKUM VD isa lox

OILCAKK-
Clty tblu,obl., Id bls.il to.gd . . . .a<0 25

" Inbags.... • 87 SSa57 60
West, thin obl'g, (dom.)... 40 00a ....

OILS—
Olive, In casks....* gall. 1 nam 25
Palm V k 8 a 9K
Linseed, crushers prices

1* gallon casks 7<i a ...
Cotton S'd crude S.Vgal 45 a ....

•• yellows '• 53 a ....
Whale, crude Northern.. 56 a
Whale, bleached winter.. 6S a <^
Sperm, erode 130a ..«.
Sperm, bleached 145 ai 47
Lard oil, prime winter, . . e7Ha W
Bed oil, We.tern (Klslo) 48 a ...
BtralU 45 a 48
Keata foot, lubricating.. 1 30 ai 25

PAIUTS-
Utharge. *» 9* 9;.<

Laad.red, 9 a *'i
Lead, white. Am., In oil a ll>i
Lead, white,Amer^drr. 9ya ....
Zinc, white, dry. No. I. OKa 7
Zinc, white,No.l,inoll. 9 a 12
Zinc, white, French, dry 9Ha lOK
Zinc, wh- French, in on ....a 15
Ochre, yel., French, dry 3 a 8H
Ochre, ground. In oU... 6 a 9
Spaalan bro., dry 1 UO a 1 25
8pan.bra.,gr'd,inoir.<i» 8 a 9
Partswhlte.EngVKIOibs. 3 23 a 2 fO
Cbrome, yellow, dry 12i<a 34
Whiling, Amer..v 100 k a
Verm'n. CI Inn...V > a
Vermilion, Trieste, gd.. 75
Vehnlllon, Aniei., com. 12
Venst.r«d(N.C.)«i cwt. 1 i5

Plambago
China cuty • tan.34 00
Chalk * % ...

Chalk, block *t«a.
Barytea. AmcricapNo.l.

PETRCUtUM-
Crnda. ord'r (rravlly. In
bulk, per gallon

Crude. lubbla
Beflned, standard white

.

N aptr a, rejln,, 88.48 gray. .

.

' Bealdanm
ritOVIBIUHS-
f«rk, atM * l>bKo«w>.M H

3V

topr.*IOa» 718
879 (

.Id, In boaiM 8 I8K<

I2M
ioij

fico

Cs-i
llv ,

ii"
188

u
9

a 1IH
•* 8 »
.s 2 lU

<• 2 10

..aioiH

..a 3 I7H

900lAS.t.*! 00 a 900
1125 a 8 75

2 7 .'O a 800

I.'

SAM :

Iter., ... .i-h «> a
Cruilr
Nitrate aoda..cash.gold

8KKI>-
Clov.r a «
Till' ^

n«v
Llii".'-'', I 111. fin n.'«
Ion), V :.j » v„|,|

L's'lll al.luM.Y.^Mftgd .
SII.K
ttnr. I A5.t.»< 00
Chi;
Ta) -

Caiil..i,.r. -riM..>. .. 1 A 2..9 75 a 6 110

Sai'.ion,ri"ild,extqoality678 a 7 38
apan.a,.rt<d 7 88 M 8 80

SI-fctlKIt-
•..•»».

Plates. ior'n .VlOOBjrold 5 87l<«t I3M
I'iali-|..(li.ii.e«lU; V»7 a 11

SPK'KS-See special report.
SPIRIT!*-
Brandy— ,_p .»ii.
Ilenneaay gold 3 l«tf 15 00
(Hard, Dopuy A Co.. "
PInet.CaaitironACo "
Marett A Co •'

Leger Frerea ••

Other foreign brands ••

Rum—Jam., 4th proof. '
St. Croli, 3(1 proof... "

Gin, dllTerent branda . **

OomfMilc Hquort—Cuh.
Alcohol (88 per et/C. AW.; »:xa ....
Whiskey 88Ma 94

ST8EL-
Engllsb,cast,7dAIstqn Vt IS a 18
Ellgllflh,«nrllitr,2d A Islqa 7 a to
English bllatcr, 2d A lat(|D 10 a 17
EngMah niachitierv .. .. n ^ jj
English (>ernian,2dAlst qn lOHa 13
American blister ..a 13
American eaat. Tool 18 a 18
American spring 9 a 11
American machinery 9 a 10
American German 9 a II

SUGAR-See apeclal report.

TALLOW-
Amerlcan,falrto primeV ft 93ia 9K

TEAS—See apeclal report.

TIN-
Jane» » »,gold 41 a «1HStraits - Kii^S mU
EnglUt •• mSZ uS
Plates. I. C.chsr. » b • 8 7 79 00
Plates, I . C. coke . .

•• 7 SO AS 80
Plates, coke Terne •• 8 9l)t»'t SO
Plates, eliar, Terne " 7 75 Js 35

Ti)BACCO-See apeclal report.

WINES—
Madeira « g»n. 8 8097
Sherry i SSa
»;<"'-• 20088
Burgundy port gold
Lisbon ••

Sicily Madeira
Red, Span. A Sicily. . . • goal .~
Maraelllea Madeira... " ^oa 85
Marseilles port •• 1 06a I 15
Malaga,dry •< 9(al 10
MalaKa,sweet * 9oai 20
Claret * cask * SO«<u 00
Claret V doa. '* 3 7Sa9 M
WOOL-
American, Saxony Fleece Vft
American. Full blood Merino
American Comhlr.g
Extra, Pulled ."

bhort Extra, Pulled
cupertlnB Polled
No 1, Pulled
California Spring Clip—

Fine, nnwashed 87
Medium as
Common, unwashed 10
burry gp
Caiilornla, F^all Clip and Lambs-^

I aoai
930S*

Fine, nnwaahed...
Medium go
Sv.uth Am. Met tuo, unwashed 88
bottih Am.Mesllza.tmwaahed 30
i^outh Am. Cordova, washed. 38
Cape Good Uipe, unwashed. 80
Texas, flmi jr;

T exas, medilun 87
Texas.coarse tt
Texaa, Barry it
Texas, We«tern.... m
Smyrna, iinwathcd 18
Smyrna a a'hed 48
Donrkol, waahed 88
Donakol, unwashed 18

ZIKC-
Sheet CSo. 9, (orelan^.V »

FBEIOUTB— .—»Ti
To LivgnrooL:s. d. s.d.
Cotton * » Xa7-M
Floor ....Vhbl ... #88
U. goods.* ton 80 a4a
OUT *80
C'n.bAb.Vbo. .... a 8
Wbeat..b.*b. 9Ka M
Beef.... Vice. ... #7
Pork... ».obL.... iso
ToHatba:

Cotton
by«

23 a
....a

Tallow
Lard
Tobacco * hhd.
Wooda
Pelroleam
To MBLBoraxc. * Isot.
To Sag FkajKnaoo- |

MeasnrcBient coeds * n
HenTTguods * lb
Nalla..
PatrAlaam.
Coal, balk.

Dds *ib ka I

I. .«a.cll*Ear.. ... i 10

UMiXKII
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Oo^toa and Soathern Cards.

Reese, Rignev & Co..
MONTGOMERT, ALA.,

oorxoN BCiriNa,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

COTTON TIES.

SOLE AOBNCT IN NEW YORK FOR SALE OF

"ARROW," "BUCKLE" AND "ANCHOR" TIliS

SWENSON, PEitKINS dc CO.,
SO W^all Street.

[ohn C. Graham & Co.,

Buyers of Cotton
For a Commit* Ion.

Insui ance.

H. S. FULKERSON,
COTTON BROKER,

CORNER MaLBBBBT AND WASH INGTON 8X8.

VICKSBUBO, MISS.
i:j fee to O. M. KLEIN, Cashier, Miaslssippl Valley

Bunk, VloKsburK.

R. A. Young & Bro.,

lOOTTON Sc TOBACCO BROKERS,
Petersburg, Va,

Capital State Bank,
JACKSON, MISS.

rHOS. E. HELM President.

M. A. VAN HOOK Cashlor.

A B.4.NK OF DISCOUNT AND DEPOSIT.

New Torlc Correspondents «I. Morgan's Sons

Davis & Freret,
REAI. ESTATE BROKERS,
AND GENERAL I.ANB AGEN-rs

For the Stales i.t LOaXSLANA, TEXAS, MI33IS-
BIPPI, ALaB.\MA. ftc. ., .

85 ST.CUiULES oT., NEW ORLEANS, LA.
Prompt attention K'ven to buving, seliliiK anil l3«s-

nif of plantitious aad other re»l estate, paying oi

zes, collecting rents, etc.

D. S. Arnold,
GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND

Cotton Factor,
MONTQOME iT, ALA.

H. Castleman,
aUOOKSROB TO

BROKEK.
COLtTMBTTS, Georgia.

Government securltlca. Gold. Stocks, and BoniU of
every description; and Keal Kst tw bought and aoru.
Coliectioua made on all " accesaible points."

Reynolds & Brothers,

NORFOI.K, VIRGINIA,
Bay Cotton. Grain, Ac, on Commission.

Stephen Higginson,
NO. 87 BEAVER STREET.

P. O. Box No. 4,660. NEW TOIiK

Representing

;

liessri, DTTMMLER & CO., Batarla and Fadang.
•' CHAS. THOREL, & Co., Tolcolvania.

CLARKE, SPENCB & CO.. Galle-S Colombo

Leach Brothers,
BI7TERS OF COTTON,

FOR A OOMUISSION.

SATISFACTORY BEFERENCEB FURNISHED.

RALEIGH,
Nortk Carolina.

Iron and Railroad Materials

Fire Insurance Agency,
No. 62 WALL STREET,

NEW YOKK.

iEtna Insurance Comp'y,
HARTFORD, CONN.

INCORPORATED 1819.

Cash Capital $3,000,000 00
NetAaaets «0,047,3T8 07

Springfield
FIRE Sc MARINE INSURANCE CO.,

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

INCORPORATED 1 8 4 ».

Cash Capital |,500,000 00
Net AMCtB $886,170 50

Providence Washington
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PKOVIDENCK, R. I.

ORGANIZED 179 9.

Cast Capital $800,000 00
Net Assets $4l5,'l48 61

American
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PROVIDENCE, R. I.

ORGANIZED 18S1.

Cash Capital $200,000 00
Net AsseVs $370,«a4 61

JAS. A. ALt-%ANPER. Agent.

o/^^i/nc^on and S^cfi/ianryO-

"^api/a^ Coin ^/O.OOQOOO.

?/ni^9S^afej' /.SOdOOO.

\ So ll^i/licim fl^.

riKE INSURANCE.

North American

Fire Insurance Company
OFFICE 192 BROADWAY.

Brtinch Ottlcep,

Cooper Institute tc 1429 Broad^vay.

INCORPORATED 18S3.

CASH CAPITAL .... $600,000 00
SURPLUS ..-...- 29.^,237 93
Casit Capital and Surplus, July 1,1800,

$795,237 93.

Insnrcs Property against Loss or Damage by Fire at
asiinl rates.
Policies Issned and Losses paid at the office of the

Company or at Its various Agencies in the principal
cities of the United States.

R. W. RLEECKER, President,
WYLLIS BLACKSTONK.Vlce-Pres't,

F. H. CARTER, Secretary,
f GRI8 iVOLD, General Asent.

Imperial
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LONDON.

Assets .... $8,000,000, Gold
CHIEF OFFICE IN THE U.S.

Nosi 40 and 42 ''Ine Street, New York.

JOHN 8. KlUTNEDT. HKKBTU. BAKXB. JOHXS. BABh^S

J.
S. Kennedy & Co.,

41 CEDAB ST., COB. OF WILLLAH ST.

GENERAL RAILWAY AGENTS A«iD
MERCHANTS.

Buy and sell Railway Bonds and Negotiate Loans to
Railways.

IMFOHTRRS OF
Iron Ralls, Steel Ralls, Old Ralls,

Bessemer Pit; Iron, )>crap.
Steel Tyres, boiler plates, &«.

AGENTS FOR
The Bowling Iron Company, Bradford England.
The West I'utiiberlaiid Hematite Iron Co., Worlclng-

ton tinghind.
Supply all Railway Equipment and nndertalte all

Railway business generally.

TheLiverpool&Lon-
don & Globe Lns. Co,

Aj//'etsGolcly%2o,ooo,ooo

AJfetsinthe

U. States,%^ ,000,000

45 WilliciM St.

OHADNOST TIBBA.BD. ALEX. P. FI8KI
BUKBBOK FOOTS,

Vibbard, Foote & Co.,
40 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

Steel RaiJs,

Iron Rails,

Old Rails,
AND

RAILWAY EQUIPMENTS.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS

M. Baird & Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

All TOris accurately fitted to gauges and thorouKli
ly interchangeable. Plan, Material, Workmanshlft
f^inish and KHiclenrv fully euaranteed.
M. Baird, Chas T. Parry, Wm. P. Henzey
Geo Burnham. Kdw. H. Williams. Ed. Longjtreth.

Wm. P. Converse Sc Co.,
M Pine bt.. New York, Agent

Gilead A. Smith & Co.,
BARTHOLOMEW HOUSE, BANK, LONDON

AXV

NO. 62 BROADWAY, NEW YOKK.

Railroad Iron.
In Pons ot Titfw York and Netv

Orleans.

Bills of Exchange on London and circniar Notas
amounts to suit remitters or travelers.

Morris, Tasker & Co.,
Pascal Iron 'Works, Pblladelphia.

Uanufactnren of Wrought Iron Tubes, Lap Weld-,

Boiler Flues, Gas Works Castings and Street

Mains, Artesian Well Pipes and Tools,

Gas and Steam Fitters' Tools, Ac.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSES

:

15 GOLD STREET, NEW^ YORK.

NAYLOR & CO.,
NEW YORK, BOSTON, PHILA.,
99 John street. 80 State street. 208 So. 4tb stn et

OAST STEEL RAILS,
CAST STEEL TYRES,

Cast Steel Frogs, and all other Steel Material for
Railway Use.

HOUSE IN LONDON
NAYLOR, BENXON Sc CO.

34 Old Broad Street,

wbo give special attention to orders for

Railroad Iron,
as well as Old Bans, Scrap Iron and Metals.

Wright & Co.,
COMMISSION MER.CHANTS,

UIO DE JANEIRO, BRAZIL.

Represented In the United States by our Bouse,

Wright* Brown Sc Co.,

No. m WALL STREET, NEW YORK


